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( W" GORGEOUS Rf.Gf.rTlONS guest. were ia the diaiog room Miss A 

E F E E L . . White remained ia the p~rlor to enter'
l 

, . ., t . talu tho.e who called later. All the 
, • New Years C"lIers Royally 6nter- ladie. were gowned iu g~UUit1e Swed· 

:,.:,·'~,'",·,·,W,'C"'" .E,., LL' '. ,'S-A'TISFIEDI. Thec:~::::a::b:h:e~ad~::e were ~~::~~~~~~~~i:n:~:~~·:f~~~ in~~e~:::~i~~!chu;~~,st 
Ulet at the door by Master Le Roy Ley, Sweden, viz, Mrs. Edgerton in aUk was sent to friends in this 
woo, dre.sed as an Esquiwo in a fur dreu, lace 'cap, embroidered shawl, matter ofeeneral interest 
coat, h,ood and boota. At the recep· . 
tiOD door' wo attendants, ~i.8ses Glr. striped apr~ and woode~oe., and permitted the Journal to 
tell alld Dineen, relieved th'em of their Miss Alice $tringer in whtte waiat, No apolo&:y is made for its 
outer wraps while Misse~ Sulliv<an silk skirt and red e.i1k sash arranged we have no doubt everyone '"-:", . :~" ' , '1'0 ~ that we were satisfied does not exactly. express our 

;,~iJ1IJl1~we are delighted that we located in the beautiful city 
~a.yne. Our trade has been tram the start much better. than 
,we could ,hope for and our Christmas trade was What we might 
~,~~ted afte'r we had been here a,number of years. We 
&iiI ,grateful to the people of Wayne county for giving us such a 
libieralshare of their patronage durin::' the past three months 
IIIIJ we hope all are weIl pleased with their ,purchases, During 

~c '~eholiday rush we did not have sufficient hell'and some caIl~d 
tJu4.t were not waited on, 'vhi~h we regret vt;rv much. ,,",Ve ,,~cre 

>'1iuprepared for such a rush and we could not' get experienced 
" 'liell'- and we do not employ any other. We hope you wiIl caIl 
. ·.,n when you need anything in our line and we.<,romise to give 

jQu prompt attention. Byour new method of conducting a .... "Ii' iqg store we hope to make permanent customers of all who 
, " h e favored us duing the short time we have been here and J"", feel cenfident that all who give us a trial wiIl feel satisfied 

, ',with any purchase they may make. Give us a trial is all we 
ask. We,are-no\v making- our selections for Spring Goods 
andl we will buy liberally. Our stock \\'ill be about double 
iWize \'t.has been and our acquaintance now with the ,\vants 
o~ayne county pCople \vill, ,ve trust, assist us 111 selecting, a 
I:Omplete stock1;hat will please all. 

During the next three months is a g'ood time to buy cloth-
iag, of us, We did not sell all,of onr goods, Ourstock is still 

~ ,complete, and as our rOOl11· is snlall we desire to close out nearly 
"~,p.u winter goods before our sping goods arrive. It has always 
I; ,beeil our rule to 'make spcciallowlrices to clean up our odds 
. 'and ends. If you want to get bar ains call on ns in the next 

'60 days. Remember we sell men's and boys' shoes and all 
kinds. of rubber goods. 

'r' .. ~.. THE ONE ;'CE CA:::.:aOTHIN6 nO-USE. 

" '''-''=THE'' 2 JOH MS' SPEAk GERMAN . 1,,'· 11.' AND SWEDE. 

_ THE GRf.I\T IfWrNOTlSTS. ~-'and In) 

Yesterda.y. Jan. 4, Messrs. P. H. 
Nearly every pers,on in ,the city and 

m.aGY ,.ialtora fr~Dl the country 'have 
a\teoded the hypnotic ent~rtalnllleDts 

Kohl, J. R. Coyle, A. L. Howser. J. P: 
G:!ertner and,Miss C. M. Whitt' retired 

and Re,:1olds introduced them to a. as a bo~.i1=e·1 inter~~!k.of.the.StyX' 
real Esquimo man and showed· them Ou arrivin~ at Japan we found we Friend Joho:-I 
the way to Iceland. In this' house of "ere gl,"eeted by the hostess, Mrs. 
ice and snow with Idrge white rUKa Fuller, who was assisted by Mra. F.M. 
for the floor a w~lcome was given e~ch Skeen aod the Misses Clara Phi11eo. 
calIer which made hint ,forget the Maud Benschoof, Prudence "Bush, Etta 
country he wali visiting, even if be Boekenhauer and Edny. Britton, who, 
did encounter a stalactite frequently. after ~ pleasant chat 10 tne parlor, 
In the parlor the guests were given a guided Uli through the mysteries of a 
teaspoon full of bear's oil and a tallow Japaneselunch, which consisted of the 
candle as a preventive of colds, and in proverbial rice, chopstick. and tea. 
the dining room they were ~erved to The ceiling of the dining room .was 
pineapple ke and aoowball kisses. completely coyereq. 1:.y a large Japan. 
Mra. Ley was assisted by Mesdames ese umbrel1a while the walls were 
Tower, Girten, H, S. Welch and Mont· decorated' with faAs and other 8peci~ 
gomery, eaCh. lad.,'s gown being trim· mens of Japaneae lart. The table was 
med in fur and they wci't'e fur hoods, artistically arrang-ed with Japan ware, 
he.avv bodic~ of fur and fur alippera. some of 'Which was bought directly 

Central America in all her brilliance from Ja'panese ruerchaDta ia' that 
was represented 'l-t tbe Mason home country. The youog ladies were at
which had been extensively decorated tired in Japanese, costumes and did 
in red and white bunting and a nUIll' the hQnors of receiving while the hoa· 
ber of large ferns and palws. All tess presided at the tea urn, Mrs. 
pictures and small pieces of furniture Skeen daintily serving the- rice. A 
had been supplanted by views and cu. special artist from Japan Wall SUIO
rios from Celiltral America. After moned, and by the aid o~ Ameri.;ao 
the callers bad been iatroduced to genius, photographed th~ receiving
the Central America ... customs he was ladles. Best Iwishes were exchangec! 
conducted into the dining roolD, which and we left Jrpan for America. 
had been transformed into a I;ed and The spacious reception room and 
white bower~ the large bouquet of cut patlors of the college were elaborate~f 
roses added cleganco: to the table, decorated with American flag. and 
where coca, fruit wafers and dates were bunting; numerous wax candles gave 
served. Each lady wore the custom- the roopls at. midday the appe;arance 
ary Central Atnerican turban and of night. At the door were \hree col .. 
some tancy shawl or drape imported ored gentry, who relieved the gentle· 
front Central America. Miss Mason men of their wraps and announced 
was assisted in receiving by Mesdames them to the nine ladies receiving, viz.: 
Gregg, Beebe and Gildersleeve and Mesdames Pile, Bithel, Cherry, and 
Misses Au.:;tin. Reynolds and Scace. Misses Stewart, Chase, KtnC'.bury, 
EdCh caller was presented with the Meek, Batchelor and Kirk. The native 
ladies' names printed in red Ink. Americilo wa.s also represented here, 

South ~merica, indeed, proved itself there being three squaws who fur· 
a houpe of beauty, with its draperies ni"hed amusement for the callers. The 
of [oink and yellow wbich gav~ a 10ft hosten, u~u being asked wby there 
and mellow tight to the numerous bon- were .. :111 Flhp~ •• replied: """lb·g is 
quets of cut flowers, wbicb. might be a set of anti.·expansionia(s. If onr 

•• ..~ GDse'this WeeK, and that as sen-auto; of the people of 'Wayne 
. "" , County and r'ntl1l'ued to private 1fel seen in e\'ery nick and corneri also 
b ba,.e lr; ",~ y enjoy/eo it Of at least while new f",'{'13 appear in their Id to the cut roses which were "pinned to 

',beetra:'cito.tde.oA·e.·lYfuinn.'w"ra·k·.'re.dll\~o.ef~nuOn:~:~ places. Politics is d funny /,!"amc to everya\'ailable drapery. The diniDg 

views upon this queslion wt"re oppo: . 
site from what they are, tbe sultan of 
Sulu and. his harem would have been 

IIoU I d t bi h d I b - . h represented, as well as the Filipine 
are a roarir.g .success, in, fact, they ~~~Yli~:l~t~(~l/.k,~~~: ~::eesc:hei\I,S :: :~~::/an~ f~O·:n;h:r;:an~:~i::t, I::e~ and the leper of the Sandwich Islands" 
make people laugh untit the fountain you don'l." Lodoubtedly nine out of the center of the table, a wreath of Conspicuous awonj( the decorations 

Dft.e~~::e:::k ::: ~~t!~:oen':i~i:l:~ ~very ten men elected t? county offic.e smilax extended to· the four corners of were life size portraits of Washiagt~n, 
.aChli'a • 1tb' e reatest feat Prof. betie\'c when. they "go in" they have the table and also formed a drapery Lincoln, Grant, :::lewey. McKinley. 
Per p g. . . "the best of It," and when they arc around the sides and ebBs of thEi! table. Bryao, Longfellow. A bust of Abra· 

J
> . Ka.o"lea ~c~?m.Phahe~ was ~l1th~ a jarred loose that they are getting "the From this table the callers were ham Lincoln, surrounded by anum· 

'<t.: \',. ~em~h~ ll:c~:mi::~:~':c~e~n ~:~ \,worst of it:" It_is likewise fU,ll of ab. served bananas and whipped cream ber of red, white and blue tapers. was 

::C:e~.t~!and ~ot awa~Cning hila rupt surprtses that often le~ve some :i~:c:~~~~g ~;~~7:S::e~1:r~s aa::i~~e:. :n:~:~e e::~~:reve:eic:rta~!o:ac;o:a:~ 
a..tJl Tuesd.ay enning at the Opcra little ':"Jre pla~es, and .these Ilt.tle sore lor; \'vhile patriotic airs were rendered 

on REMEMBER TIIA T AT 

~Ol\~S' ~~~, 1)0VO\ 
You Can Get Any 

NEWSPAPER OR MJ\GAZINE 
At the Puhlisher's Price, Saving Cost and Tt'ouhk of 

:', Remitting. 

~~Sl~==~~~~"~-

Your Order~ will be Carefully At
tended and Appreciated, and \Vo arc 
Agency for Omaha, Sioux Ci,ty and 
Chicago Dailies. '-

Leading ~f~lf,~:g on Sale at 
" ',' , 

~O"~S ' 1t~)\JS "5\aT\t\: 

IVe have an excellent line of the newest, 
style cases, and latest movements thade. 

.. ~ 
/ 
~/'J 
7) 

A 
~ 
~ Ii 

JIl' The m' ost er le.',o~ featu,Te ."pots SOnletmles fall to dt..,appear nie Mettlen, Effie and Lucy Buffiing· 
0".' p p ... 1 I d f:t t W b L H t d G ld' from a piano in th~ tousic. rOOIll, At of tb performauce was the rna.nner ~hC~ \l,l~y S IOU d, '~IU f onetl ~ ~"t~~e :rn;Oki:g:~' Mei~:aMe~~e:r r:lrese:t:: 8 o'clock carriages were in waiting' to ~ ••• nn,;n>tionn 

_: . ..-'"la.w .h tue eubject was made to roll d~:t~i~c.IS responsl e or liS I e a typical South American Indian, take the ladies to other homes, after 

We arc selling them 

~\ \\\~ ~O\l)~~\ 0' ~,,\e~~·1 
~ 

.. oyer Oil hi. cot by 9perator Knowles Of the retiring oflicials none but gowned in her brightly colored blank. which the party stopped' at the Opera 
while ~he latter. was one 0ttwo blocks words of commendation) Ciln be ex. et, large earrings, moccasins, painted House for a short time. 
4latant. During Monday igbt Prof. pressed for th~ir conduct. in officl. and f .. ce and unique head gear, and she All of the receiving ladies were in· 
Knowle. time€! his watch with that of as the ,.Republica·n puts it t.hcy "have carned many curious beiongingdf he. vited to Mrs Lev's at 8 o'clock where, 

.~. . Mar.hal fI!Iiner's and then told the filled their respective offices in a cred- tribe. The remaing young ladies~ wore after spending a short time they 
b.arde~ a sleigh which was waiting 

/---............ 
----------------------------------------- ~ \\ c invite you to call and inspect the bargai.n:-r ,:'''' ~ 

~ are offerino-. Watches, Clocks and Je\velry repaIred 111 <: 
~ a skillful' ,';',anner. All \Vork Guaranteed. ;0: :' ,~~., marahal the exact, leG-ond' later or.. itaLle manner." The DE:'IOCR.\T is pretty, light, summer dre!)ses. 

, , .~lleD. the ~leepe~ would roll over on ~orry that some of them did not secure Little MilS Anna Terwilliger opened for them and visited all the other and find them ~ MINES, JEWELER.,~ ~~t'Ii. cot. M~r8hal Miner went down to a con~inuancl! in office ~s they well de· the doors to the callers to Ene-land. 
N;;~. Ute .tore'and at; the identicl~. 1l10Ioent 

f K served antI were entitled to, but no ~fter re~ving tbeir wraps they were 
the.ub~~t rolle~over. Be oni!' nowles use to cry about spilled milk. There conducted~Y' her to the parlor, where 
~ the ,sleeper on t.he stage he is 'anothc.r da)' coming and next time 
~up ~r •• \~il1ia,ms and Nieman perha:ps thc cow won't kick the pail ;:e:esw:~: ~ei:sb~r\~;0~~S1~~::s~ s:~:i 

LOCAL NEWS, 
v.,~ .. , '" ~"'$.~~.'i'S.;~~;~" .. ~":':~v.:0V~~;l'~~~~'.;{~w...;,),. '~,;\,.. '- .. s'::., .... .-&·':, ~~w~-'S 

countries. 

R. E. Mellor left yesterday for Chi· 
U4 proved. bY t~em' that h~. could at 
will iucrease or C,iminish'the subject's O\"Cr. chat they were conducted to the dining cago. 

The nCI\' on:ciab, who have taken room, which was prettily festooned Mrs. R. Philieo visited in Ponca tLis 

f[trf:-:!:;g: '.:: I mmmmmmmmmm!!'lmm~!~"1 
~:~tea ::.w dneOVtnHi'o .atiqg :.:;:~~,~~: EO Ray m 0 n d s § 

heart. beats, f~ncreaSing the beats hold of tbe reins this wcek, are all 
frodl56 to,108, ad tben back again to representative men of tlJe count, and 

with ropes of evergreen, extending 
from corner to corner and all .. round 
the rooUl, while tbe beautiful bouquet 
of cut flowers gaye the necessary tone 
ot color. This room was presidec! oyer 
by Misses Terwilliger and J .nes, who 
wore green gowns, in harmony with 
the decoration, and Mra. Britton, whO 
served the coffee. The attendants 

week. 

58 iii. the' coun of half, a minute. gcntletilCn in wholll we believe the 
_'!ortliafter th. subject was awak· public tUay ha\ C a continuance of tbat 

Eli 
agal-a.appeared and took part . ial t ycniog'S'perforn.ance, appar· con~dencc gi\'~n their predecessors. 

III '. one the tone for his long fast COMING 

12~ ~;:eD::::;'le81 ~utertainmet~ta can· Dr. C. Y. Crook, the well known 
""; ... tof haTinK a cl~8S of a dozen or ... pecialist of ,Fremont, Xeb" will be in 

'.~~~.:,j,,, al1oteetlcD,IID.~Il".f(D~.Oomf .pO,uOof,dearn'dhe ~'IY'ps.· Wayne at the ,Boyd Hptel on January ::i~:~~sthaen~a~~:r_~o:~.~ T~Oeff::~s;a::~ 
-~ u LY, 1'2-13-14·15, for four days only. Dr. 

,Kaowle.. -' T ey are made to go Crook succo%fully treats ap diseases lighted '~ith candles. Mrs. TerWilliger 

~ thr9ug h allta nner of ridiculous ae· of the nerns, Jiseases of women, and ;:i~~::i:~~d ~~ ~~j:~~~ b:n~es~~::: 
t1o~. !loeb as isterous stUnt~ s~eec:h cbronic uiimPllts. Piles positively Brittoc, Jones and Georgia and Anna 

" ::a1'::b:n~Ud!~~' ~;~ t;rdee:a~~ :hl:~lkC; ~:~~:u17!~.~:1~~r::.e ~~~ C~~o~h:a::~~: Terwtiliger, 

~
.. i_of t e .ubJ~cts are made to making a circuit of town~ in Nebraska The bouse of Sweden wasartisticaU, 

~ , 2.:Jbe,. a girls and go through for over threo years and his success in 'draped in yellow and blue bunting, 
e funny !bu6iness of ..}1ttttlllj{ on tbem tHi:n~ built him up n large prao. while the draperies added eiel{ance to 

.... :. b •• tle, eorets and other fellunwt- tice. tbe rooms in the subdued li2'ht of the , ... -..... EIlPlliea. Laat night one of the bil'''', 'E,1 l~lll'l'ill of AllJion, says: "I calldles. Miss Alice Stringer opened 
>"" ~ _ h' h d d I I the door to wdcome the calIeO's and 

I
I. ~~ • reate IS ea an ICC ~ on was trouhlell \Tilb stomach trouble tor 
~, ~ cks 0"1 t 0 chairs and four mer. "fIoar.., ana had tried severaf physioians Miss Daisy Woolston took tbeir coats t ~ .t004 upoll hi . Agald in a farce ball witllOllt l'l'l.eh'ing much benefit; was and hats and conducted thew to tbe 

~~ game which t k place. ~J1 the tloor ot r"slOl'ed to pl:'rfel't health in ~ months ~:;IO~o~~::s~h;::te~he~ :o:~~alm~ta:~ 
" ,the boase, partiCIpant was n'· hy Dr. Crook:.' treatment. He has shake and. a few minutes con venation 

~ "aced to been makiug our town for some tim 
:;t-~':'.'. from. the and has "lnccessfulls treated a. la.r.: 

vji·;:.~ pel'mitted. mimbsi' of patienls." ' 

"j" I each.. Dr. D. ,\, Lewis of Albion, Net' i 
r " • Mra.' p;peaks ill hijZh praise of Dr. Crook's 

treatment aud skill, 
Dr. Crook refers you to Mr. Ed Rey 

no.1ds of your jwn t~wn, Wayne, in 
reg~rd to hi"! hone~ty and skill. 

with each hostess tbey were conducted 
to the dining room by Mesdames Ed
gertol'l, StriagerJ and. Burdick and 
.. e .. ted in semi-circle, the hostessea 
passing the plates, kl?-ives, forka and 
napkins, Mrs. Edgerton the Swede 
bread and Mrs. Burdick tl1a coffee. 
They ';~re then intited to go to a 
small table where there was sugar, 

~el1 Blancbard is In Omaha tbis 

Thomas Farrand was in Sioux City 
Monday. 

Joh:1 Larison came up from Sionx 
City Snnday, 

night from Omaba. not know who will _. __ IS THE __ :::: 
F. A. Dearborn come home" last sbape. I do ~ ::::: ______ :::: 

J. R Man.ning and B. F. Swan were Jay Gonld is running w~ll on ~cc~u.t 
a.fternoo" phsengers to Omaha yes· of his money and Judas Iscanot and 

terday. 1 I Ananias are quite popular. th E . ~ 
W. C. Bonham and wife wilt move I wisb you could sendwe ~paper~, £::: STO R E --

to Neligh where they will reside a f~w I would like to Ree what is be\Dg .sald J;:.:E D RUG , ~ __ 
months. ' about me .. I suppose they wit pnlD.t a === 
. '. lot of myoid It"ttera and publIsh 
Carl Seely\, of Madison, and. los. enough pictures of me to dart a ~ ~ 

D.o~bin,. of---1i~skins, were bUSIneSS rogue's gallery and. every tittle two' ~ ____ 
Visttors HI the city yesterday. by-four preacher will tell how it bap' ~ AND IT IS \VHERB :3 

The North Nebraska Teachers' Asso pen ed, and water.brained specialists ~ -_ 
ciation will be held in this city :00 will commU~e with my spirit. and tell I::::: , ~ 
March 28-29·30. It includes all ()f the all that sort of thing. I wish the whole ~ ----
teacherA'north of the Platte ri .. ·er. dod.raied pac.k were down here awhile ~ ::::: 

A very -fine time was enjoyed at the 
party dance given at the opera h6us.e 
last Saturday night. It was one of. the 
~olliest Wayne crowds out for a l'me, 
Itl many moons. 

Wakefield Republican: Editor' obb 
of the E~er80n Enterprise was, we 
understadd, to be arrested Tuesday 
for libel ~y A ttot:,ney Them paon, of 
that place, on account of an article 
that appeared in tbe Enterprise la&t 
Friday relative to Mr. Thompson. 

-tbey wouldn't feel so all fired fay, -_:::: __ ~~ t'~)l~O(\~ ~. ~G.~S. ::::! __ ::::: ___ We mnst keep close. We need rain ......... __ 
the Tvorst kind-crops are almost a 
failure. If you are ever down tbis way -....- ........ 
drop iu, Yours truly, It::::: ~ 

BOB INGlt~sot.L- ~ - __ 

P. S. A soda fountain would pay E: Because Our Stock is Superior ~ 
big down here'!E ~ 

Winside i. Weary. r: And you get the Best Service. ::::: 

gers again got in tbeir work at Will" __ 
Dr. Crook has successfully treated 

Ol"er one hnndre,! cases of pU:~s in 
~ebraska.. Do ndt fail to s~e him Rnd 
be cured at tbe Boyd Hotel, January 
12·13·14.-15, WC(l. 

cream, fish, cheese and butter, and. told The Herald tbis weotk bears only 
··to help themselves" and finally tbey the name of W. H. McNeal as puiJlisb. 
were given the privilege of eatin£, a cr. C. E. Beebe bas E.videntlysevered 
genuine Swede cookie. Over tbe table his connectiou with the paper and will 
which blld the Swede dishes .... as a devote bis attentiou as deputy county 

Last Tuesday night >tl>e nimble·fiu· E~ .~ __ 
aide, robbing the Glaser saloon of S~ 

~igars aDd a swall quaotity of·liqu~r. : Ee R 'YMO'ND'S DRUG STORE', ~~ 
This is the fdurth b",glary in that A ___ 
town in a few~. Sheriff Cherr:y 
was at once no~and tbe blood· ~ ~ 
hounds secured' fro in Sioux but the ;;:..: == 
dogs COll;ldo't trace the scen't otlt of ~ Wayne, Nebraska. ......... 
tbetown. To-amaunpatreeitlcOks ~ • .::::: 

~:~::~~:~~~:!:~::.::::.:::~:;~~~~ ~U'"'UUUU"umUUU'UUHUUUUU!~ 
ipi&,ht bring forth jOOd res1;llt&. 

for sale at It make. the bandsom~st Christma.s large Swedish flag. '.While the gue&ta clerk. The Herald has d. state reputa· 
. presen.t you call buy-.a. set of t~OSg were in the parlor iii·W ct strains of tion as one of the foremost county 
the best line ne-v dlSh:s a~ P. L. Miller & .. So,n·6, voca,l music greeted. th m, and as they ",eeklies, and it has been. made such 

city. st~~J~:/~~een~jt~gd~:a~! f;r:i~~l:rgi:~~ pa.ssed into. the dini g ~o~ all WE're by the persi~tent and energetic tabo.r 
aPod ... wbite .. fa.ced light draft and grinds faster than an'y ~lea6~d .to 1tst~n~~ lOhu, tbe ~,ua. of Messrs.McNe.~1 a~d Beebe. May It 

other Ii,weep grinder. For sale b,,:ELI Ica.1 arhsta bCln Mias Bla.ucbe Hltcb· long conhnue lti successful career as 
GOI.I.. JOIOtS. cock aud Carl urdick. While .the a. newspaper of tbe better ola16li. 



w:"F ·OOLDIE. Pu~l\.her RK THE WAYNE DEMOCRAT I ~ OF THE GIGANTIC MONEY TRUST ~fnf.r:" .~'7;;';: =nb"" ....... 1 GAGE'S LITTLE SCHEME A BOBTON MAN PLEA81tP. - .. "r. 

I 
" In oonversJttlon with lJO:roe tr1enc1~ ~ 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 
... 

REWENGE ON HAfUGHTY BOSTON.. prom1nent Bofi«D. man told or his But ... 
IAN terlngs ~ rheUOl&t1sm and nervouil.. ( 

Having ~cqm'PlIslied a splendid COUll WHILE AIDINO WALL !sTREET HB n~ and one of his ftlend. &'ave bilQ, ~ 

fte bank at Union wH 19o out ot bus.. 
m- with the advent of the new year 

Bms 60 DOWa AND LESSER 

++++++++++++~+++.++++++++~+++.~~~+++, : l ! In No- York: \he Money Tru&t went DOBSN'T FQRGET L.VMAN J I ROMe advice which will be menuone~ ',... 
over to Boston andl sma.&hed the <llo~ <: later and which has vroven to be 0 

N~:I:!~\~~:e COpper atocks contalned 1 InT~c:!~:~s;~ll;e act & the advice. tt 

Diphtheria. ~revalIs In som-e Cedar 
eou.nty sChool d~tr1eta. ... 

Hartlnglton Catbollc!l will put $35 000 
fa. & new church. 

During 1899-.. - .. -a-b-us-heI9 of apples 
were 8hlpped from Brownv1lle 

A. cowboy preacher named Brooker }s 
ltormtng the .. ates of Zion in a. warm 
'Weatern manner at Mqrdock 

TRUSTS PALE BEFORE IT 

HOW THIS NEW MONSTER OREW 
OUT OF '" PURPOSE TO COR

NER THE COPPER OUTPUT 

.' OF THE COUNTRY 

John Darnell of Dwight aged 70 and ... 
thirty-eight years a Nebraskan, Is dead With Government Aid the Magnlfl

Homer baa a new grocery store a 
block ot new sidewalks several street 
corner Ia.mV8 and other thin&,s too nu 
nwnerous to men~on 

The BUtrUngton Is e~t1ng a. new 
round house at Crawford 

oence of Cornering Stili More 

Precious Metals Unfolded 

Itself to the Schemers 

----------------. • FEAR PUTS CURB ON FINAN'~ -
.lohn Demi a well\ known farmer ot 

Pierce county was ~aken to the Nor 
folk asylum last week • CIERS LIPS -

A. Blake a Wate~loo tarmer was • New York -(Special )-Trust-A • 

~~:e~I:! to':~~1 ~:i~':ttb~~~~e ~~'; - ~~~~OOtocrf~~~~~enbYa ~~~S~~~~:l : 
-and dangerous • lous publlc -Wall street defInl 

___ "- • tlon of a trust given two years· 

Peru wants a larger depot At times • ago -
people have to stand outslde-waJting. Wall street has changed its defI _ 
for trains nlbon of the word trust wIthin_ 

- the last few Vt eeks So long as 
¥lss Glegg a. ... dashing young lady of _ the .industrial monopolIes content -

Ulysses celebrated her 8()th summer • ed themSlelves with playing with _ 

=r~dkw:~:;s wOhO: l~f ~~~u~t~f ~~r • ~~~w ~~~kg~~o~at~~~~r~i~~nti~r -
age • buying and selling for othets con -

MIss Mary Hagge who Uves near • ~~~~~;~n~~ev.;,~~~\ ~!~ai~r: g';~~~ -
Calboun was brought to Omaha on an - Money Trust came Into \ lew an 1 -
Enkhorn tram with a. broken arm and _ action and began to play fast and -
ankle and a body cover~d with bru see e loose with the money market by 
as a result of a runaway near that thEt exerc se of a capItal that runs. 
place She was taken to St Joseph s • into t~e billions when banl{s be • 

~()'Df~o~~~e!n~e~\to ~~~~~~~~v~~~ I : ~~~i~~ t~:t~; a~~;~e~~!~~f!l c~r~ • 
betrothed. the team took frle-ht and aster "\as followed by the SUIC de -
running away threw MISS Hagge heav - of one 01' the victims-then Wall -
Uy Schroeder after getting the team • st eet \\oke UP to the fact that _ 
under control took the mjured woman _ the Bugaboo Trust was re llly _ 
to the stahon at CaJhoun where they a very serious reality~that a 
boarded a tram for Omaha III search ot - po" er ha dansen III the land that· 
surgical aasiSltance • \\ as to be f.eared If not res~cted -

gus Lenz a. Gennan ba<:helo'r about • Men ~lgh In th~ fifnanc~al ~rld • 
40 years of age living alone on hiS • :~nw~atthne~~~oU~h~r~f ~a:n a;~ -
farm northwest o~ E'ustis left Eustis _ thJngs~admltted yesterday to a· 
about m1dnight Saturday His body New York Journal reporter that -
was found (yff the main roaa near his - they did not Wish to d\Cclare open • 
1\OU88 SeverBi bloody tracks were • ly theIr opinion of the \\ay In. 
found In the road, one wagon wheel ." hieh the money mal ket had been 
being covered with blood. The horse manipUlated because they had no -
evidently ran away catehing Lenz In - \\Ish to antagonize so p.onerful an • 
the wheel 6f the cart by WhICh he was - 0 ~amzatlon as the Standard Oil • 
dragged three quarters of a mile His • tl ust o~ a public offiC'wl of such. 
tace was badly tom his nose broken _ po,," er In the financl I world as • 
a.pparently by a kIck of the hOJse and Secretary Gage 'Ihe names of 
his I5calp torn entirely loose from th8 • Rockefeller Morgan Haveme) er • 
neck to the top of the head • Sloane Webb a.nd others-every. 

It Is understood at the office of the 
United ~atcs district attorney that 
Fafr ant.; 'ockens the two Fort Crook 
loldler. j) are accused of ShootIllg 
Morgan , ~ be arrested c>n the charge 
of murder lnd ,,111 a.t once be taken 

~~f~ ~rJ..af~uowI~1s a:ta~ 
that no resistance mil be offered by 
the mlHtary &,utho11t1es at the POilt to 
their arre&L It la COD tended by some 
that he fac tha he men h.a ve aJr8ady 
been tried by court martial would in 
terpose a bar for their protection on 
the ground that they have aIr&8.dy been 
Dnce placed in jeopardy to.r that of 
tense The federaJ authorities 'r:I.eclIllQ 
to. indicate the line or det8nse that will 
~e relled upon to clear the men 

/LeXington Neb --C F Spencer may 
Dr Lexington says The best paying 
buainess enterprise that could! be plttC 
ed in Lexington at this time would un 
doubtedly be a factory for beet sugar 
or hemp which could be supplied by 
bome-S-TOwn material9. We have 1m 
ptlon lind a soU that can t be Mllten 
on earth We can produce excellent 
beets and can ralile' a.ny amount at 
hemp for making COord rope or binding 
twine 

_ one standing for a great trust and. 
all together for a greater one--

• are no longer to be spoken of ir • 

•• :e:er;n;l: ••• ~ • _ •• _ • _ : 

STORY OF THE SCHEME 
(New York .:TournaI) 

The latest monSlter in Wall loItrE!et is 
the Money trust It has just gobbled 
up the Globe National bank of Boston 
whICl\ fruled wIth credItors to the 
&mount c>f $1000000{) 

The Money Trust IS the creation of 
John D Rockefeller the brainS of an 
other trust-too Standard Oll-of J 
Pierpont Morgan and ot the Innumer 
lij-ble tribe ot capitalists that are at 
tached to them 

The Money Trust has a valuable 
frIend In the person of Lyman J Gage 
secretary of the United States treas 
un' ThJs gentlema.n who h.aIt been 
closely associated tor a great many 
years with other mer;nbers of t~e Money 
Trust a few wee-ks ago pt:"ovlded about 
'12 000 000 belonging to the Untted 
States to the Money Trust with which 
1t accompll~hed thAt grabbing game it 
had in view 

CHAPTER I 
THE ORIGINAL PLOTTERS 
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!+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

+ JAMES STILLMAN WHO CONTROLS MILLIONS WHILE) MONEY + 
+ FAMINE PREVAILS + 
+ + 
+ + + ThJs gentlE'man president of the NatiOllal Clty bank the repository + 
+ ot the Money trust had his luncheon served for him In his private office + 
+ i~e ~ggJ WriJ~:\v~~e~~eo oC}~~ 0 ~f:~~~e~~ ~~~Ir~~on~\ ~~d n t~~O~~~h~~o + 
+ were counting money The stacks In theh hands looked to be the new + 
+ gold certificates They were cnspness persomfied They \\ ere of a de + 
+ ~~~~~:~~ ~~r~~:sge as not to be readily recogniZed by persons outside ! 
+++++++++++++++++++++++.+++++.+++++++ 

, 
They had not fonned the Oil Trust for 
nothing They burn shed up their old 
methods for 1'OIclng Iefiners to sell out 
to them Such methods \\ auld do just 
as well In the case of copper mmes 
They detennined to put them Into ef 
(ect 

They began hammering the market 
(or COpper mln& stock Ow nmg alread~ 
a. large quantity of copper mining pro 
r.e-rty they werElt able also to hammer 
the p.rlce of the metal Itself The Rock 
efellers have so, many business ramifl 
cations allover the country that they 
were In a pas tlon to reduce U- e de 
mand for copper Independent pro 
ducers found their stocks uncalled for 

CHAPTER III 
IDNTER A GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL. 

The agent of the money trust is the 
National City bank It was organiZed 
by the Standard Oil crov,; d James 
Stillman one of their number IS its 
preSident. He is a director of the cop 
per trust He IS a sll11l1ng gentleman 
whom no one would suspect of the ca 
pacity to hurt a fiy Many another 
such gentleman has be€n employed by 
the Standard 011 trust In Its transac 
tiona 

MT Stillman, as the. agent of the 
Money Trust has this advantage-the 
United States treasury Is a.t his beck 
and call Secretary liyman J Ga~e 
who W8.I! the associate of Nelson Mor 
rls In the First National bank of Chi 

~:l~~rs\ ~~~IYh~~e~n:~~~~~leIWb~~ 
net)s aSSo~lations in common They are 
politically frle~dly and Interdependent 

;~t~:r ~fce~e~~ ~t7r!~ue~~~ 
mtlmately connected with the Rocke
fellers who a few years ago helped 
Pn:sldent McKinley out of financial dlf 
ficultles 

ment the latter \\ ould have got It It 
will be seen that m thiS transact on the 
government waa ent rely the tool of 
the Money Trust 

Secretary Gage coulu. have prevent"'d 
th s plot from succeedIng had he asked 
fOJ bids on all go ernment bonds But 
he dId not The government appar 
ently was only bUYIng from the Money 
Tlust 

CHAPTER V 
ALL READY FOR THE PANIC 

In the bank s vault f. Connected with the Banke Which was nece8S&ry to ma.ke a. trlv at over 

~~e~Je!~e:ogers vlsltoo Boston and H. Offlolally Deslgnatea a8 Chief ~~ ~:~s bh~~ rr~e~4dfe:;~h~ ~d~_ 
after a stormy interview with the dl. Agents of the U S, as he finds himself fully relieved ot his 

~~t~rts i~e t~~:le~k 8~k:t~U?e f~ ~~~!rof~~:rngan:bl~~O r~~u;:e~lt~ ~: 
~~f~~ l~v:;Stod;S:a~l~u~~:s w~ir~~ th~~~ J~tlt;~tte~~~~~~1IfsacJt~~: bu.;~e~sd~~r:~~~:n ~::';o ~~nto • Hot 

~i~~!y~~a~~~ ah:~~d :o~ b:e\~~ b~~~s~n4:~t ;;rkthheas~:~i~na"Jdedct: ~:I~::hS S::Jhe~~~O~~e afi~e;re~~!~~: 
worlt terest here to the report tllat Secretary ot any health resort In AmerIca 

m~~:y M~~~iern~~~ ~~dwC;~~~SSI~: rJe~te ~~~~~y i~~~~i~~ b~~m~r::6 ln~ ~~~sn:~~ll w::o:!t~Z~din~\~lt~~ka 
to secure loans upon the copper stocks Hanover Na.tional bank which with tew hundred miles and slmtlarly at 
The Money Trust could have hammered one or two others are to be consoli tIIcted can certainly afford to try It, or 
them still lower had it wished to do so dated under the names of the National ra.ther can t afford to neglect to try It 

~~ ~~ ~:~al:o-:I~~;ete~~I~~~~~ B~: ~a~~e ;~T~~W~ o~:t~; the I)rJnclpal L~:k f~~Yt~fie~~~t~c~~r~or~~ :x:~~ern 
estimate at about half price stockholders of the First National J R BUCHANAN 

~ 
'1 hus Is one more link forged In the bank of this city and it is safe to pre-- General Passenger Agent 

haln of mines that will constitute the awne that his old bank will continue F E & M V R R Omaha Neb 
opper Trust monopoly When the its close relations with the mammo~ 

trust has completed Its plans the price financial organization which Is to han. 
of copper and of copper stock wlll be dIe the money of the Rockefellers and 
allowed to go up Then the Money Ret M disbursing agent in distributing 
Trust will sell out at top figUres smash the United States internal revenue re 
the market and buy all the stock back celpts. 

~:i::g~;e t:{r!~l~~ l\or;Jd ~In\~ ::\Oh': ne~~~r n~~~~:;m~:~~ld:~~e~or~ 
olrt Standard Oil Sugar Trust game of the First National bank was not 
over agaIn But it can do much better dlsvosed to discuss the consolidation 
now that it has the Money Trust in project He said the First NatIOnal 
the combination was the correspond~nt of the National 

'1 hl!'1 Money Trust is so powerful that City bank of New York and In that ca.
It has induced the United States gov paclty did the bulk of the local busl 
ernment to name the trust s fiscal agent ness He added that l;te did not be 
-the National C'ity baT k-as the de heve the report that Secretary Gage 
pository of the re<:eipts of the internal was to take the poslzon of president 

re~~~~ :!~~~;i::~~o~~tt~~ ~~~t $5 ofT~~e J~~{~;;~~a~rty lila~I~U~~O~ew "YOlk 
000000 a week If the Natlonal City was recently designated by Secretary 
bank l~ans thiS ITloney it will make a Gage as ~he chIef depo61tory of' the 
substantial sum from It On the other government revenue receipts amount 

ri~~d t~f i~r7J!~d~~:~ I;t~~m j~~l~V;g ~~:c~o o~e~rr~:t $ieO:~ fo:~~nd~t !:h~~~ 
scheme of the Money Trust the mem otherwise would go into the vaults of 

~e~ls .. O~uib~~ t[~:t i:ti~~n~t~e~esnu~ar~e th~y Ut~~~pe~i:~e:a~~~~~rtb~ s~retary 
cetp ~ than i1' they were handled in a of the treasury this New York concern 
legltln: ate banking busin~ss is pennltted to lend out this enormous 

The selection of the National City amount ot government revenue only 
bq..nl as the depository of this money depositing for its security an equal sum 
confilms the statement that it has the in United States bonds in the hands of 

~~~~~~~t rn~S~~~t ~u~~e \~~~et;eT~~~t the secretary 
sees anyth ng at Washington that it TO AlD W AfLL STREE.T 
wants it simply has to ask for It to The object in thus diverting the rev 
get it enue r€{!e1pts as explained by Mr Gage 

TO CONTROL NATION'S FINANCES. 
when he took the step last week was 
to relieve the money market in Wall 
street and come to the rellef ot the 
dlstref',Sed bankers and stock brokers 

Money Kings to Organize a Bank of who had been led by overspeculatlon 
Great Power Into finanCial straits 

New York -(SpeCial )-There Is in 
prospect for thiS CIty according to 
rumor among bank men a great finan 
clal institution WhICh in this country 
\'. III nval the power of the Bank of 
J ngland In Great Britain It is the 
foundation of an Immense bank of de 
pOSit and Issue under the name of the 
NatlOnal Bank of the United :::;tates or 
the United States National bank with 
resources so large that It \\ III be able 
to command the finances of the coun 
try The mtention IS to ally the Instl 
tutlOn with the lJnlted States govern 
ment as a sort of fiscal agent of the 
Umted States 

The nucleus of this great institution 
IS the National CIty bank which al 
ready in Its bnef ex stence has been 
strangely favored by the powers at 
"\Vashlngton With It rrouor says will 
unite the powerful Hanove-r NatlonaJ 
bank a smaller Institution whose name 
Is not given and p€rhaps other banks 

The seat of this new United States 
bank IS to be the old custom house 
The amount of Its cavltal and the ex 
tent of Its resources are yet of course 
problematical 

The resources of the Hanover Na 
tiona! bank are from $40000000 to ,60 
000 000 The NatlOnal City bank has 
out In loans at times as much as $100 
000 000 

Secretary Gage has given to the Na 
tional City bank of New York the 
greatest possible assistance and has 
placed It in the way of realling enor 
mous profits by the use of government 
funds Indlre<:tly he has strengthen ~ 
all banks which have Intelests idenu 
cal with the New York concern 

As a result of these developments 
the questIOn has agalIl been ra.1sed as 
to the legal ty of Mr Gage s conduct 
In contlnumg his Interest In the First 
NatIOnal bank" hlle hoH':ling the office 
of secretary of the treasury The law 
declares in explicit tenus that the sec 
retary of the treasury shall have no 
Interest directly or indirectly In any 
natIOnal bank or other InstitutIOn 
which deals In government securities 

The purpose of the law was obvi 
ously to prevent the secretary showing 
favor to any concern from which he 
might denvc- a profit It was the Idea 
of thotle who made the law ilia.! th€ 
sccretary should not b€ in a position tc 
be tempted from the strict path of duty 
by the remotest prOB~t of any proHl 
to himself 0# 

Secretary Gage has always mamta.1n 
ed that his posse~slon of stock In thll 
(i'lrst National bfl-nk was not a viola 
lion of the law and contended that the 
ELCt Vias intended to prohIbit only an 
actIVe participation III the management 
[)f the bank 

WHER.EJ VIC>'LATION LIES 
The Question as to hiS VIOlatIOn o~ 

;.he law may now be found to depend: 
upon the relationship between the New' 
York NatIOnal City bank and the First 
National bank of thiS City Banks 
which are correspondents are generally 
regarded as agents the one for the 
other To a <:ons.1derable degree the 
Interests of the two banks become 1den 
tical A benefit which Is done to one 
as agent Is shared by the other as prm 
clpa.l and vice versa 

Drs Thornton & Minor. the ta.moul 
sp.eelalJsts in the treatment 'Of plle~ 
fistula and all diseases of the rectum 
ot Kansa.s City Mo treat nearly a.I! 
many ladles as men but do not pub-
I ah their testimoniaJs In newspapeu 
Ho ,ever they have a 48 page book of 
I (,lies testimonials which they will 
send free to any lady requesting It 
~€e their advertisement in another 
t lace in this paper 

Be sure to read Drs Thornton & 
:\1lnor s advertisement In this paper If 
OUI readers or any of theIr frIends are 
troubled WIth any rectal disea.ses they 
\ HI he Interested In reading what oth

ers say of the treatment and me1hods 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear 
Thez 0 is only one way to cure deat 
ness and that is by constitutional rem 
dies Deafne!'ls IS c!lusell by an infiam 

ed condltlOrt af the mucous Ilning or the 
f ustachlun Tube When th s tube gets 
nflarned you have a rum~lIng Bound 

or Imperfect hear ng and when It is 
ent ely dosed deatness is the result 
and unless the mflammatlon can be 
taken out and this tube lestored to its 
n rn aJ condition hearing wlll be de-. 
tloyed forever nJne ca.ses o-ut of ten 

alE' caused by cat rrh which is nothing 
but an Inflamed condition of the mu 
cous surfaces 

" e \ ill give One Hundred Dollars fol" 
any case of Deafness (caused by ca 
tanh) that can not be cured by Hall !II 
Catarrh CUre Send for <:Irculars :l'ree 

F T CHENE Y & CO Toledo 0 
S Id by DruggJsts LlC ~ 
Hall A Family Pills are the beat 

Se'" the won lerful testimonials III Dr 
E: 0 Sm tI s ad In another column 
He ua.rantpes to cure p,\ery case 01 
al C'r tliat he ttakes "r Ite to him 

ab t It 

OLD SOLDIERS! 
"ant to p.urchase additional 

cams of lJnion Soldiers Srulors their 
\ u]o'" s or minor heirs who homestead 
ed Ip.<:s than 160 acres prIor to June 
92 1874 even If they abandoned their 
(lalm~ VI III buy fmcil )nal claims if 
e r B Arnall also GDvernment Land 
Vi arr nt'" and obta.1n Ijhem fOl SOl-1!r 
who have not had them Issued G 
nducements offered agents R K Ke 
~n!,:ng:t:t~o 444 Sheldley...l Bldg, 

ManYi people have tned In vain to 
{lnd a successful treatm(>nt for that 
d padful dlsea.qe cancer "e call the 
attention of such to tibe column ad In 
this J}aJl'i'r f Dr E 0 SmIth, the 
eelebratpd ~I*'<.'lallst or Kansas CIty 
Vt ho ~ltl1/'~I) gualante-es a cure for 
e'i ery case he undertakes Read his ad 
and testimomals and write him. for 
further particulars 

• 

Button Neb.-(Special)-on Christ 
mas afternoon whlle J H Hennessey a 
leading Implement dealer of tM" city 
was driving around town, his team a 
spirited one became u.nma.n~eable 
[n his struggle Mr Henne8scy was 
thrown out or the buggy and as a re 
BUlt received a broken and lacerated 
leg above the ankle He was removed 
to his home and the fractUre Vi as re 

Henry I think I II go into copper 
.John D Rocke-feller made this remark 
a. year ago to his right hand man H 
H Rogel'S When a Rocketeller talks 
ot gOIng' mto anythmg he means that 
he intends to seize It body and soul 

There are few things it 1s said that 
Bet retary Gage would not do for the 
Money Trust for the Copper Trust and 
for the Standq.rd on Trust There are 
few things that these different trusts 
would not do for him. 

These two banks ~lone would form In 
combination a power whose nod would 
practically control Wall street and the 
financial destiny ot the nation Stand 
Ing behind them-with unhmited cap.
Ital-are the Rockefellers the whole 
Standard 011 crowd the Morgans, the 
Havemeyers and the S10ans Such a 
combInation would act as the fiscal 
agent ot the UOlted States not like the 
old United States bank by a congres 
slOnal charter but by favor of the gov 
ernment. That the vlan has the favol' 
of the present administration Is argued 
from rocent favors shown to the Na 
tiona,) City bank by the secretary of 
the treasury 

The report which connects Secretary 
Gage wHh the pTffilldency of the blK 
wnsolldated instttuUon which Is m 
progress of organization sets the time 
for his assuming charge at the close 
of the present admlnls1ration It IS 
well known that Se<:reta.ry Gage has 
no mtention to resIgn until hIS four 
year term has expired but at the same 
tIme It IS equally assured that Mr 
Gage w III not reta.1n hiS place n the 
cabinet even ~hould 11cKInley be r~ 
elected There have been fr"'qu.ent re 
ports that he would take chargE' then of 
oome New York finanCial mstltut on 
and the umform fa\or ah \11 by the 

MA~RY ~bl!r wO~:n and mh~n; " 
rIch Send JOe for big list um!crlpUv;:> , 

duced by Dr Bening Hennessey 
Is resting as well as co be. expected 

SlmO'll Krosne of Fremont has begun 
wlt tn the district court agamst the 
North British and Mercantile Insurance 
company for $1000 tnsurance The pe 
tition sets forth that the plaintIff tODk 
out a fire insurance policY for $1 000 a 
year ago and that on September 21 
1899 a fire occurred by no design of 
the plaintiff which call-sed hIm great 
damage It Is stated that a loss of 
U 850 waS' sustained", The plamtiff ~ays 
that although he has fulfilled every 
[)bUgation no settlement has been 
made and he therefore asks for the 
a.mount of his Insurance with mterest 

and 0\\ n it thereafter 
The Rocke-fellers went Into copper 

They foresaw the enormous amount ot 
money to be made out of the metal for 
copper Is consumed In tremendous 
q'llantlt1es in the ever increas ng €ole<! 
trlcal business It IS employed in cart 
ridge making m telephone S€rvlce In 
shipping and in a thousand dlf[erenl 
trades It WIUI a good thing to go 
into 

V\ hen Mr Rockef~ller a.nnounced that 
boO ""as going into copper be meant 
that he was gOing Into It In the same 
way that he "ent mto 011 

A scarcity of Cash In Well street due 
io entirely natuml causes suggested to 
the Money Trust and to Its agent the 
National City bank the practlcabil ty 
of cornering the money ITlarket wholly 
T j .calTy out the plan they knew they 
could be helped by Secretary Gage wh:> 
is in a pOSitiOn to end money famines 
at any tIme by liberating m Wall 
street some of the accumulated m I 
lions of 1 nele Sam s money 

Mr Gage fell nght in wi th the plans 
of the Money Trust WhethE'r he d d 
so knowingly or \\ as Imposed up n each 
1 E"ader must de-clde for himself n t for 
gcttmg' ho\\ e er to cal e[u1 \' ('Igh 
)'lr Gage s recold for stand nK } h s 
friends 

CHAPTER IV 

Coumbus Neb -(SpeClal )-'I"he recent 
rise In the price of lumber has atfe<?ted 
business in this localit~ J B Geltzen 
man'ager of the Foster & SmIth lum 
ber company states that In manr In 
atances the price has advanced from $4 
to $8 per thousand As a consequence 
those who have contemplated bulldmg 
bave been obliged to postpone the en 
terprlse until more favorable rates q'Te 

He and Mr Rogers formed the Amal 
gamated Copper company with a cap 
Ital of $70000000 It" as a New Jer 
sey concern that started with a P ck 
Wlcklan list 01' mcorporators Its plain 
ly announced object", as to acquire all 
the copper mines in the United States 
the capital of the concern to be In they app-eared in Wall street and put 
creased when necessary Those firms them In the vaults of their bank Then 
that did not come Willingly into the- the task of relieving the stringency 
combine were to be ruined and forced would devolve not upon the go'.'ern 
to sell out The Copper Trust'--Vias to ment but upon the Money Trust
follow the same lines as the 011 Trust where the Rockefellers belie\'ed It 
there could be no better Th€y are should be--and they need not relieve It 
making millions for the Rockefellers until they were quite ready 

establlshed. 
every year By some method "h ch readerS! may 

CHA.PT'ER II conSider mysterious If they choose the 
The KnolUn shee:p ranch, situated a 

balf mile north of town DOW contains 
over 30000.head of sheep which are 
being fed through the winter months 

THE HAUGHTY BOSTON CAPIT AL- i'!~~:~ ~~~~~~art~e~~~~~:~ $?Da~ ~~ 
1ST worth of certain guvernment bonn IS 

and fattened for market Hundred8 of Into the Copver Trust came Marcus 
tons of hay and thousands of bushels Daly the copper king who was made 
[)f gratn will be 'required for the winter pr-esldent Henry H Rogers of the 
reed This wHl furnish a profitable Standard on Trust "ho became vice 
market to the farmers of this portion president and Wllliam G Rocketeller 

of the count_l7=--___ ;~~s:a!~a~~~~~\~rz ~~~ %~~~:~ 
Superior Neb _ The best opening with the addition ot Frederic P Olcott 

Bald Mayor W N Hunter Is of course James Stillman Robert Bacon and Al 
for a. factorY that will use material bart C BUrrage The first thing they 
that is most aaslly obtainabl(> A eel did alter organlzmg was to deny that 
lulose factory doesn t require unlimited any such thIng as a copper trust bau. 
capital to build and Ol)erate and thiS ever been contemplated 
community otters an unlimited supply Some ot the most valuable copper 
of the material in the raw state---corh mines in the country v,;ere owned by 
8talks StaJ:eh works would pay here the family of A S Bigelow a Boston 
also I hardly think that Sup-enor banker Mr Bigelow y; as a dlT(~dor in 
would put up extensive bonuses to se the Globe NatlOnul bank ~hlCh has 
cure factories but any enterprIse that just been Virecked and a leadmg own 
does come into this town win recelv~ er of several Important copper ITllnes 
good practtcal aid and support There anlong them the Bostlt and Montana, 
Is one thing that Superior offers the which is one of the rIchest mines In 
manufacturer that few other towns can the world The Rockefellers wanted 
-that Is railroad facilltles There is these mines. No Copper Trust Clmld 
one point here where a man can throw be complete without them 

sues The trust learned this In ample 
time No one else \,as vermiUed to 
share the secret 

The Money Trust thereupon \\ ent In 
to the market and purchased all of 
these bonds that It could secure It 

~~!~n:~ l~~~~a~~! ~I~~S ~~~~~~/ 
Gage announced the purchase he de.. 
clared that the figure he would pay 
\' ould be that at "hlch they closed n 
the market on the day the Intended 
purchase v,; as made known 

The Money Trust cashed in their 
$12000 OQO "orth of bonds through th-e 
National C ty bank They got the mon 
ey for them ar d put it in the r \ a It .. 
On the same day In order to pre ent 
the release of any more go, e nment 
money the, b d up on the market pTlce 
of the bonds to a higher figure than 
",as offered by Uncle Sam No onE' 
"as going to sell to the government 
"hen he could get a better price on the 
Stock Exchang This move was effe t 
unl In keeping In the trCa.'3ury m "\\ ash 
lng-ton about $1';1 000 000 which the gov 
ernment had Intended to dlstribu e 

Had the Money TI ust succeeded In 
buying up all the Umted States bonds 
o !the Issues deSignated by the govern 

B. baseball across the tracks of four The Rockefellels tried to buy these 
of the greatest systems in the United mines but failed Mr Bigelow declar 
State&--the Santa Fe the North\\est tng that the price offered was entirel) 
ern the Burllngton and the Missourt Inad~quate He preferred to keep hi" 
P8.cl~ manutacturer could not ask mines and run them himseIt' .. 
for b r than that J The Rockefellers knew a thing or two 

H. C ompeon the former agent of ==::::::============;============== 
Chicago J J Vollrath Manufacturing 
company and the Koehler Hels & Ste 
hen Manufacturing company or MunCIe 
Ind The new concern Is capitalized at 
$5000 000 divided equally in preferred 
and common stock and bonds ha ~ e 
been Issued amounting to $2 500 000 The 
entire stock and bonds are held by the 
promoters and members of the dIfferent 
concerns Included in the combinatlOn 

the Kl18our! Pacif'lc railroad at Tal BATH Tl[B TRUST 
map wu brOught to Nebraska City Pittsburg Pa. -(Sp€cial )-The can 
fro mSouth Omaha. and pla.eed in jaB BoUdation at the sanitary enameling in 
tor safe keeping It III thought that terests of the country known as the 
there le no question but what he is in bath tub combination has just been 
au_ He will be exa.mlned by the completed The new concern will be 
board. Tbe Mliiourt PacUio has at called th,e Standard Sanitary Manu:l'ac 
ta.obett $200 that he had In the bank at turing company anQ,(!\\ ill begin busi :!r::Cb C::':t:!c~~:~t h!b::ahem::;( ne~e Q~o~:~ldaa7to! Is composed ot the 
IBIs trlenda IJ&y that thare WaB no eight leading concerns In the United 
ehotta8'e but tba.t be deI)oslted tbe States as follows The Standard Man 
mon.,. for the company He has been ufacturing company or Pittsburg Ad 
aottnl' 1rtt&D.CelY' tor aome time ani! It rens & Ott of Loulsv111e- Ky Dawes & 

.. te&iId by IIOJDe that he will not re-- :~~~ ~~~~~~g ~~m~~k ~ 
«WeI' l:WI'olt. Kloh- CribbeD & Dexter of 

GAGE TAKES A TUMBLE. 
WUhington D C -(Special )-The 

secretary of the treasury today desig 
nated several additional bar.ks as goy 
ernment depoaltorietl to receIve inter 
nal revenue reclpta. and it ls said 

HOW THE GAME PAID 
The Money Trust made enormous 

profits from the tash gnen to t by the 
secretar) of thE' treasury from Un Ie 
Sam s coffers It realized from $18 000 
to $ Lo 000 a day profit from the money 
In add tlOn to the legal rate of 6 per 
cent Interest 

The Money Tr st was findmg that It 
IS much more profitable to corner man 
ey than It s to corner even 011 or cop 
per Those commod ties never Yield 
an interest of 186 ller cent per day 
Money does In panic times It dId last 
week 
~ lth the aid of the government there 

should be no reason for the failure ot 
any scheme un lertaken IT'he MOlley 
Trust plays "It marked cards There 
IS a mechan SI 1 by v,; hlch It can stop 
its roulette \ hecl at the red or at the 
black Just as It I I Mes With the ab I 
ty to loosen or t ghten the moneY' mar 

ket It can buy and make prices high or 
It can "'ell and make prices 10\\ er There 
Is no 1m t to its profits They are 
earned \lth almo~t no r sk The mem 
bers of the MOney Trust kno? absolute 
I), under \ Ileh thlmlle the pea roils 
If by any chance the lamb speculator 
gues es the r ght th mble the Mor ey 
Trust 1 y a i!'t;CClI ar sleight of h..'1.nd 
can chang6 the pea from one thimble 
to the other 

Washington, 
Is ev](1ence th 
havmg served 

hlch he was a POinted an army otH 
cel by the preSident to popularize the 

ar among the democrats generally 
I articularly those of the "outhem 
statE's IS to be treated "Ith scant cour 
tes} 

( eneral Wheele some days ago re
UE'st('d General OtiS to find out from 

the department authontlt;.81 whf'ther the 
pres dent deSired him to resume his 
ongresslOnal duties or 'to rem8 III n the 

mIl tary sen Ice General Ot s made 
thiS reque!>t for InformatIOn by cable 
an 1 a blunt reply "as sent 

The preSident mfonned General obs 
that It "as a. matter of no Importance 
as to whether General '\i heeler stayed 
III the Philippines or retur ned to thiS 
country and that the pres dent had no 
suggestions \\ hate\' er to make 

It would appear no \ that General 
\\ heeler who IS almost certam to lose 
h s seat ID congress Will receive no 
substantJal rev,ard from the AdmlOis 
tration In the mIlitary servIce 

The general s fnends think he could 
with propr ety be retIred as a bnga 
dler general In the regular service and 
have expected the admlOistration to 
take the initiative Such retirement 
,,"auld ha'ie to be etfeded through leg 
Is1atlve enactment As. a majority of 
the democrats in congress are indlg 
nant at General Wheeler for having al 
lIed himself With the administration In 
any sensc recognItion of his sen Ice 
\\ auld have to be suggested by the re 
publicans 

rhere Is a feeling of irritation even 
among the dembcrats over thIs news ot 
the adm nlstratlon s unkmd treatment 
of the gallant veteran 

It Is asserted that even if hIs seat be 
declared vacant he would be re-elected 
from hiS district In Alabama and come 
bat;k tnumphantly to congress 

FOR EXILES AT GUAM 

v.: ashlngton D C -(SpeCial )-In an. 
swer to Its appeal for contributions ot 
books and papers for the garrison at 
Guam the navy department has re 
celved 928 books 3217 magazines 2148 
llustrated weekly papers 2 sets of 

dominoes 72 sets of checkers and 72 
sets of alphabet blocks the last to be 
used to teach the native children 

""ill contInue to do so untn the total I partie pate In this distribution of In 
sum so deposIted amounts to $30 OQ{) 000 ternal re\enue rece pts 
or ;40000000 DepOSits howe\,er w H -------
not be m,ade n th these addlt onal .FOR RUSSIAN WARSHIP 
banks until the banks comprl!;;lng the I 
first group de~lgnated several da) sago hlngton D C -(Speclal )-1n the 
have received deposits equal to the pre"'ence of officials of the Russian gov 
amount at bonds turned Into the trea" ernment sev~ral of the United States 
ury by them as security which ap officials and representatives of the Car 
proximates $176001000 It is expected negle Steel company tested an eight 
that deposits "'ill begm to be made Inch Krupp plate a part of a lot ot 
under the new (ieslgnatlons I about armor plate Intended for the Russian 
January 10 Any national bank o\\n battleship Retvisan now building at 
log or contrOlling United States bont1s the Cramp shIp yards Philadelphia was 
v.: llUng to deposit the same in the tested at the Indian Head provl};lg 
treasury as security includmg those ground The test was regarded bJi 
now receiving dePosits Is entitled to tb, present u entirely saUsfactory 

National City bank has added to the 
probability that thiS ,ould be the firm 
... f hiS ultimate choice 

MORE I AlLURES 

Boston Mass (Sp~ lal )-The 
P Lovell Arms CO'IIlpany and the John 

representcd In the bus ness by C W 
N\ rcross ~ ho Is said to have virtually 
managed the concern for m re than a 
year vast m the mterests of the I;:>ank 
It has been stated that Mr SQ e 

~~~s;~e~/ t~fe ¥:v~lfI~~m~~nhy~~~ m\~e 
Ing B€curltJes but the fact that Mr 
Norcross has remained in charge up to 
the present time would S<lem to cast 
II. doubt upon this stO,l'Y It Is stat~d 
that the mercantile bills contracted lJy 
the company have been paid as prompt 
Iy as those of most bus ness houses so 
that the manufacturers who have been 
supplymg them \\ ith goods are not big 
creditors the bulk of the In lebtedness 
being to banks v,;ho have discounted 
the company s paper 

Charles H Barnes jr one ot the 
assignees said The assignees are 
unable to give any estimate yet as to 
the as!:!ets and liabilities and probably 
Will not be able to do so for some days 
The companies operate stores In a. 
number of CHIeS from Bangor 1\le to 
Providence R I and they have large 
sto 1 s on hand which will have to be 
thoroughly examined be-fore the 
s gnees <:an discover just what the 
finanrlOll situatIOn Is A ~tatement Will 
probably be issued In a few days 

The house of the John P Lovell Arm" 
company was founded In 1841 by John 
P Lovell -----
MORE RESIGNATIONS RUMORED 

Montreal -(Special )-Pres stent ru 
mors are again current concerning the 
retirement of J I Tarte minister of 
public works from the Dominion c~b 
Inet It Is said 1fr Tarte will go to 
Paris for medIcal treat~nt and that 
~ A Parent mInister for Quebec and 
commlsslOner at crown lands of this 
province may succeed him Also that 
Sir Henri Jolly Lotblnles editor ot In 
land revenue Is to make Way for Ray 
mond Prefontalne, M P mayor ot 
Montreal and that In turn Sir Henri 
will be made speaker of. the senate and 
that the speaker Sir C!:. A. Pelletier 
w1l1 be raised to the bench 

addresAes Mutual Exchange elub Kan 
sas ~y Mo ~,j 

Many people will be Interest(>d In the 
t"""()-column ad of Drs Thornton & 
Min r n th s paper These celebrated 
spe al sts In the treatment of pIes filii 
tula and all d S>(8<:E'<; of the rectum do 
not ask for ne cent of pay until pa 
tit' t s cul't'd \\T1te for their book ot 
tt'st on als 

There are many fakirs and quacks 

:~~ g~~~~~e~ ~~~b~a;~:d :~? ~~~: 
to learn of an honest doctor \\ ho hag 
mH.de the treatment of this disease a 
life study and so successful is he In his 
treatment that he- guarantees to cure 
every case he takes Such fl. one IS 
Dr E 0 Smith of Kansas C ty Mo 
Read his column ad In thiS paper 

( 

Six five grain capsules of sa.nd a~fel' 
every meal Is prescrIbed for Cblcag<>-
ans vt ho have troubles at their o.w 
This Is tha first IntimatIon the COUl 
has had of Chlca.go being shortt '0:1 
lIand 

A Germtl.n biologist says that the two 
I!Ildes of a face are never allke in two 
cases out of five the elyes are out of 
line. in &eVen persons out of. ten one 
qa Is stronger than the other, and the 
TIght eye S. .. nerally bla-her than th( 
loft. 



GHOSTLY CRlWfrotml) BY A. nIml 
++ •••••••••••••••• 

ware eru ...... e '1M Matern 8l\d .. tlu 
9OIIIl" 'l"baJ' turned or were drlT.eJl 
baoIr. ... .,..ere trJillll t. 8.nd MelteJ insl_ .. Montauk Point 

'J'IIeoJ' JDWtt both haTe been rul1DiDII 
bafwe tile &&le witb ba.re poles utterl, 
at the marcy of the wina and wa.ves. 
The Cl'&W' as is jl8uaJ in cash of aucl 
storms. ~ themeelves to the ria 
~JII' anil the masts and whereTer was 
conTe-n1ent,. !lei that they might not bt 
waabed overboal"d. A man on the deck 
ot a .. lying' heavily loade!! achooner 
woUld etllerwJBe be without defence 
aga.lnat the mlghty waves that sweep 
the ship tTom end: to end 

~ewc::e~~ t~: ;:~6 ~d~ t~~::a 
pllght. halt drowned and half beaten to 
deatD. by the waves hoping but help. 
I ..... 

) 

Suddenly'B. grQ-at wave picked up one 
ship and dashed her bow against lh. 
side of the other The ship that was 
struck at onc.e filled with water rhe 
ship that stru.c.k her ay for a. moment 
s de on to the Wa.VilS nd was then ove 
vhehned. She went down w h h 
tern 8t 8 king in to the v t8. S o! 

her eompan on n dea h 

~n 

it 

,~ . 

The sailors lashed: to the riggo ng 
were unable to undo hemS€' ves bef 
tho .bip went do vn They were s a 
owed up n a noment That s y 
hey were seen by the d vers n a 

kindlt of a udes gome s ugg ng 
One of the s-ke e-t n 

................................. 
MADE $20,000 BEGGING IN STREETS. 

(By Clua. Fischer Professional Beggar 

.+++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++ 

Clara. Fisch~r a. blind girl begged 
JIlough money to but d the foundation 
e! a fortune of $20000 She was a poor 
tmdgrant child and was forced she 

~:! i~r~efo~~:~a~~ a~~ec~~: t~; 
strange profession and what she learn 
ed as she fol owed it 

M ss F scher I ves at Jefferson and 
~d.UF;.<l.!;le avc-nuel'!' west Hoboken Nev. 

?''- f&: The attent on of the public has 
be n cal ed to her by a. sult which her 
brother Joseph Fischer has brought 
to recover part ot the $20 000 for h s 

~Z;g~a ~~ t~d~!t!~e:~e~~:ahi eH~~~ 
t8 her story 

My rno her and father and four ch 
dren-I was next to he oldest-calTI 

l~l:r/ ;~::r~t~O~t G:~~~~~ t~~nw~S 
ttllW It took seven weeks to cross the 
lea. We were a I s ck ot a f ver n 
the steerage The doctor sa d it was 
the long seasickness Anyway w en 
'We CB.Ine ashore my mother and I ha 1 
to be f!d We were b nd My s s. e 
catherine had lost the eight of one eye 
~e settled in Hoboken My father got f... odd jobs as a printer One daY-it was 

~ \ the coldest day o! the year-I remern 

, ~~ ~~~t t~~:r~~d t~asi~~~t: ~~d t:~e 
S~~ea ~i~~ ,J:~ ~;d~~~~r..:~~:r 
ness the doctor called it. My mother 
cried and sa d It was helmweh My 
IJiater catherine had to tend the house 
ILIld help our blind mother to take care 
of the little brother Henry who was a 
baby in arms There were just tw 
other chlldren-I who was bllnd and 
:Joe who was too Uttle to do anything 
One day mother said 'There 8 DOth ng 
else You must go a-begging Clara. 
Maybe they'll pity you when they see 
your sightless eyes It you te I them 
your story-your own true story-they 
can t help giving you something and 
iToe will lea.d you. 

Se> my brother and I set out. He 
was 8 and I was 10 He took me down 
to a place under the eaves out of ihe 
wind by the ferry My mother bad 
taught me to knit and I worked away 
at a stock ng There was an old can 
at my fee My s ster had pa nted on 
it in bla k etters Please help a bl nd 
chi d I sat there an hour In the 
queer way that blind peop e know 
things I kne r.: that pe-oIlle stopped to 
look at me and then passed on It s a 
queer sound that 0 the hI nd, ot. the 
IItendy tramp tramp of pass ng fee 
W en you re sad and you general y 
are r you re b nd it feels like an anny 
~h ng over your heart. Thud Thud 

Don t care Don t care DOn t care 
That s the way it sounded to me and 
I N"aB just go ng to cry wltb the cold 
and the heart s ckness when a. BOtt 
voice sort like velvet broke in on the 
heavy sounds 

Por child poor I ttle one It 8&14 
o Henry TlUnk of our little one 

should ever come to that I heard the 
cUnk of a coin. the flrst one of my 
begging Joe said It 8 a. quarter 

::. We re rich Let s go home But I said 
7 No and by night we had forty five 

cents with the quarter There d been 
.. dime trom a. business man and pen 
nles from tnc ory g r s and a. newsboY 

.~~ dropped three penpies in the can Why 
don t ypu get into bu~iness I ke me 
he said J De said the boy was rag 

~~~:n~~ ~~et~:ol:~ga~!ep~tl~: t~~~u:~ 
do in Aliieriky said he 

The other da.ys were like the first 
Somet mea Joe and- I took home a. dol 
lar Sometimes it Wa.9 only seven on 

;:;r::fry cf~~s th:U~n!: ::i!~ k:rfJ i~: 
second when the socleUes tound us 
out and began to help u. we laid by 
And so it run along ttll we had some 
UUng less twn $46 and open.ed up .. 

YOU TASTE L YOUR EIYE8 It very dllllcult t. ten whether you ar< 

The sense ot taste 18 dlvldf!d Into :~~nrkJ~~a!~a lao~b;~~~IY ~Ple:ur~~ 

~ 
three I:C~~~ :::bd~~~~~:ta~h~ =n:nuol::~~~f ~~:ree::oa~n~o!~b!~g~ 

~ ial class ot tastes. The fore Ita part which Is about four fittbe ot 
.~ chieflY eensl~le- to pungent and the work Thua YOU really ta.ste wltb 

aOld tastes t~!~ =d~e ~~~ ~a!.~ your eTee and noae-Answf!l"a 
.weeR! ;nd b~f roast meat butter and The eUK'&,eetion made by the Denver 

~c~:nda~:~t~:~~:;an~ t. ~:\:!t ~~n ua:!f! :ro~l~: .~~if! :~rge~it ~ri~~ 
periments h haa less to do with what wben rldinc horeeback Is n'leetinl' with 
the to~"U~te than Is cen\rally suP- marked opposition The most powerful 
we calor notions as to ftavor are If not the principal objection s that poII4 b fped by the sense of 81~ht m ... dress COlO d be devlSf!d tor the t1tno 
lTea1 Y de touch Bltndfol4 YOUJ' eyes vation that would be aa bec.omln~ at 

!~:I h!.~ vour nose and you. wlll bEl that now In U8~ 

Soma Late Inventions. lUTES OF !'lE DAY 

Hezor Eggers, edJIlor of the Deutsch 
utat Wane Kiao Crou China. haa 
been sentenced to three weeks Impria 

:'i~l;~:a~o:n C~V;1:tng the German ad 

Out of the Ordinary. 
•••••••••••••••••• 

RItual sm Is an attempt to teed men 
on furn ture 

The god y man Is he who acts div ne. 
ly to h s fellows 

The r per the f ult ot ho ness the 
lower It bends itse t 

He is a brave man who thInks new 
thoughts aloud 

A criminal may escape trom his ce 1 
but not from hlmBe f 

DupUcity of conduct will not wJn 1m 
plicity of confldence 

There wI I be good win amongst 
men when they all do God B will 

The angel 8 song Is not set for the r 
choir alone but tor all the chorus of 
humantty 

Till About Womln • 
•••••••••••••••••• 

even ng gowns have net 
overdresses wo nove contrast ng s k 
foundations and small S lk flowers such 
as are used n mJ ne y are tacked to 
the net They are n co:tor to match 
the goods beneath or In a contrast nil 
co or as r~ flowers on black net over 
wh e satin 

The most apprl)prlate of the extensiVE! 
a.rray ot ha.ts tor hoI day wear are the 
graceful tt e French toquel!! ot dark 
moss-gr~n velvet trimmed with hollY 
berr f!S m sUetoe sprays and a c 'Us er 
ot shaded green Ot!Itrlch plumes 

The old fashioned box l> alts are to 
be seen as the trimming ot underskirts 
A box plaited ruffle Is tour or five 
Illches wide There are one or two nch 
wide pats separated by an equal 
space and the plaiting Is stitched to an 
Inch or so be ow the upper edg-e and the 
top ot each plait Is callght down 

Nearly all the new houl!!e gowns ha.ve 
80ft pretty co lara covered w th 51 k 
musl n ruches the bands cut much 
hLgher on the s des or at the back than 
In tront In the ho day exb bIt of tan 
cy neckwear ne n va ous da n y 
weaves and meshes Is qu te as fash 
lonable as ch tron or silk mue: In 

A handsome gown ot tan velvet has 
he over d ess au lined w th a. deslgl! 

in cut c otb app que stItched on w th 
I'old thread the desIgn edged w th a 
tiny gold braid The body at the over 
dreu 18 covered with a smal all-over 
pattern ot the cu t cloth each des gn 
Bet some d stance apart and stitched on 
wIth the go d thread 



. 'T'H'~. 'D' ·.·E'M.',·'aC~:~RA~<:-··~: ··rr.iti .lh6. p.~~de~{}Y; th, e6I1rr.p "'HI' 1:" " lie, ~~-:-~':;j;;;~~ ;~':----";~~~kf~~l~!;:~~~~'I~~ :1;t-;-r;cl'~u.~ HaVe all luetInn 
,- 4 I" "> .. ~ "1 ~ other cwaro~ngs •. We ~bd Dot mo tgage~ bi8 bome :l\IIr) 8 eude. ~~~ se:m ~'e:~ bi~:l:aartD~::!~~:~RAT.aQdget your 

'., ':WAYNE;:I(I:I!IRIotKA· heed tbe 'San at ·tbat tiine, Alas! the' money foolishly. Pa day diuary. But it i. not nearly 

w, 8, QOL1)tE, ';'1';": of' '-. and alack! Ther .. 5tooo the Sun will come, Concentration i. the '. so wearing upon t1Je 

CLMK_I 
Sioux Clty,l~ 

J .. c. DR. 
Eye Specialists of 

; --- and filled with prophecy, told us order of 'lhe day, It is goi g on ~:;''':ff,:':':'!'.'':'~:'::;:; The Citizens'Bank,~ . . 
SU'''''Rlr'NON, .l~ h. YIIA.; .. rliD wbat i. vllrified as sad black beeR"" in the nature of thi g. it. and draill of the ev. 

- . 'IN ADYA .... ":00. truth today, And we scoffed at cannot stop, All industri s will ':':n'!m~ !:no':, t~~ 
H'~LEY'8 GOLD STAND' 

. \-ARD. 
'-..,"-., From The V.erdict: \ ' , 

"'. l\t)w th.t tile currency bill ba. 
'b~eri l'iveted int!) a law and every 

rivet ~)l!Ilcbed, ~nd all at tbe 8ug· 

ge.tion of' McKinley, it i. curious 

• to tnrn back a handfull of the 

, pages of, Tim'e, and oboerve how 

the present gol.d ltandard. pre.l

den) was then expr8l8iog himself 

·on tbi8 pregnant topic uf 8nanee. 

He~e is how our valuable chief 

tbe good Sun'. warning! We I", itt Ihe hattds of a very small ~,1 :.: u;! 
we}e '8 I jll'oYerse Bod a 8tiff~ Illlnlh~l' Ctf the people. T en it ~ei~'':::.n~ 
necked generalion ! We mocked will hI) rc,ttly f6r socialism. An the great de-

at the reverend SUD (dS it spate tbflse bHIl-;aetious. that fil tHe :hic1: ':0'; ~:rrout~b::lt~ 
of your boneless and~ trucklit g ordinary 1'11111 with fear an rulS- ~~=~n::~edi=:rth:f a~ ::d~ 
~~,!r8cteri8tic8, and forettlld to us givings arc food for congr tula- I cate womanly organs. 

the woe in store, We jeered tion to s ciali,t., In tbe Ive s~:J'.°f.~u:'""J.~"de=:"!" u;! 
",itb, "go up, thOt81d head 19o see the pl'PIMrl1tioD for the over- :r f~~ !iT"be;'theIt~nofbeD~o~;!~: 
up tbou bald hea I" For our throw of (Ii. capitalistic sJ1stem, Favorite Prescription, This medicine ia 

.tom.chi were bigh. We knew Eacb of these break and wa e up f~::;J! ";~~:e~a1~Kr~':r~ 
not that I be Sun was \b~li.ha .om~ hundreds of ,tbou,sa, ds 0lf chronic diseases pe<:u1iar to women. It 

of American politics. Today people to the real rntut:tt.IOlJ wh~ ~~;£::n~~~~l:ll~l: . 
wben tbe sbe blars of the banks could ill no otber way he re ched, ~l~~;:~=n~ w~~ ~ 

'. magistrale felt tben: come out of tbe wood of destruc. Tbey need Ie .. condemning tban atthe boltomof wnttIan'.' 
The democratic p,irty bas been in lO:ontrol I . . Th 'f d t" f 1 miseries. 

of ('\'ery branch of the EOvcmment sinc.c the tion and fiDanci~lI.r tear us in exp awmg. e Dun a 1 n or 'l'he~ is neither opium, 

(mcolU'Oa.t..TD)! 

A. L, TUKc .. a. B. D.IIITCH&LL~ 
Pre.ldeat. ':'Ie. ~r ••• 

D. C. MAIN. g~.~IVit.BNCH. A .. t-Ca •. hler. 

Capital Stook and Surplus $100,000. 

. Will be at lhe 

Hotel BOYD, JarLIand ~ 
Free . 

VOLPP BRO!? PROPRIETORS 

4th day of March, .1893. III lelitlalin your currency bill,. we wail and the sodalist stato is- beiD rap ... '=~:f!~r ~ber,::~:l~ 
branch has been in seuton for more tUa IS ,wi.h WI! bad better observed the idly builder). Prescription." 
months, yet it bas given UI no llilyer lqilJa·"h . S b' .~ f I "For five y~al''' my wife was In .u 

- lion whatever, ,except to 8trike. down tbe t e Wise un w en It salll 0 you: 'I af,'momo'tf.mhe."Pe,'ew .... kronne·~,t,i~~riwt •• ffer.ltC. 
On W edne,day of this I week -" & s. 

Sherman law at dit'l,peC1al stRion b
Called 

for ClklOCjI.ATF. ECLAIR BACKBONE·-kwe do Setla't (>r A Iletl l' It trod uced a "O"(J- ~~erg:"., ~~: of if,al::.:n~p::!.~:'i 

J. C. HARME:R'S 

tl'U'~'t F~t{Ql\1 Fresh and Cured 
that purpose, an n Telponae to t e UIl_nt not nO\y where he sta.nds; nobody nows; 13 decided to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 

most profuse promis6 of what they ihlend~d tban two legs and two feet; or one leg and a ,.., L.> 

to do for silver after they repealed the act. ca..ne or crutch, or a fen~e to !ean against. It tl')lDsatilltls hetwP'Cn the un ional M~di~jtAd~~r~~e'::~~:::n~l:e:s: 
The era.when d~mocratic promise •• nil has requires also a backbone, and the Napoleon tremiury and Gage's nil ional· on receipt of stamps to payexpenae Qf 
gonehy. 1'heperiodoftbeirfaIfilmenti.at oCCantonhasaboutai.much backbone as a balIks. A ·Iittle whilewas will postage (J11Iy. Send 21 one·cent stamps 
~n .. d. The democratic c:onpeu can no chocol,ate eclair.-Sun, May 5. '96. for the paper bound volume, or 31 stamps 
longer offer the excuse that tbe repilblican LIGHTEST TIMBER. VET.-The facts in Gaie it all right ful' the a min- ~~!~t~u~~l~~~: y~ddress Dr. R. V. 
party ~tands in the way. 'Notbitle call stand the case arc that Se~ator Quay and all the hltra t ion. 

Old Ingrain Makes Pine Rugs, 

TWO BLOC)[SIU8T OT OPERa Doualll 

Anion Biegler, 
<+> SHOEMAKER <+> 

re~ommi:ndalion qf a democratic pruident. ·Major McKinley himself does not know. To I uti,;n in t he senate demnn4~ing a. ~~e t~f~b Sfd'~r:-~D~~~~ o!,~ho~ j!:~~~s~:t 
The,democratic le~ers in \concren made thc &tand anywhere requires something- more Bf'nrehi 11 0' i 11 V(>8 t i2'H. t ion 0,1 the b~~se:~~~~,DOW sound and wdl and dowg ber 

in the way of the de~ocratic putt exccptin&:" oaher anti· McKinley -fighters believed that =""""""""""""""''' tration; he must a!J;o keep a. majprity of a 
the will of the party. But free and unlimited McKinley should hnve been exposed months h fi F' 1 I a I thirteen in solid front to prevent the :adoption I have purehllsod the Swaerzel 
coinage of,silver is not the chrptaliled will ago. '~his would. have b~en done except "W 0 ,g-hts fIll' i..llg al)( I ~ lts or passage of resolutions and bills intended ~hop on lower Main street where 

,J M 8TRAHAN, predon 
'. Frank St~han, VcPrlllideat. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAP-.. TAL AND SURPLUS '100.000 

DIREOTOBB_ 

J. M. Strabj:hn T.l$r!!:le~~e Bl.¥::~k E. 8!:~:a~~' NB~t:~o~il.o:,ran. Falle 

GiIIDeraJ Bankinll Bngineaedone. Acoounh: 01 Meroba»h &J:.'d FfIIJ.ofrfor IIc)~Wh 
Qf t~at party, and it will not be. The party that McKinley was not seriously accepted by for God," Il111!!e~ tlw hard, 4!fred to give the nation unpleas:ant trut~~ about the I shall be glad to meet myoId 

'hat ,',uck silve, down and gaye it the .. Ve<, 'he e,,'ern tepublica." who have all along Auslin, Atll] alt exchange: says Wh;te hou" ccowd. Jnot now "Whip" Tan- customers and many new one9. ',;;W" ,.,,;. ~~~.~ 
est blow .it eTerhad. cannot be relied upon regarded hi~ as'the lightest timber that even tbat the Almighty wus not ;r' _ has ajob; it is to estop in committee, pili:;eon- ~.~~~~~.-... 
to giTe\hat metal honorable treatmcnt.--Ex- the repUblican party has had in years_ Mc· hole indelinitely, the Lentz joint resolution FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

~ract Crom a speech made by McKinley at Kinley's record as a money straddler, the tending to bU8inel'5s at sur

1
t

fl
8: , providing for an investigation of the Coeur y:ANTONpB.IEtGLER. ~ S ch II" tz. .p 1 ac .. e. • 

Findley. Ohio, Sept. :I~, tB9.t. story pfhis debts, and how they were paid by Trenton, Stony Poi lit, Yorl town d'Alene horrors pe"rpetrated on the miners'or 

The Verdiot lYould bave' with the McKinley syndicators, his incapacity ns a Lundy's Lane alll1 New Or eanR, Idaho by Brigadier General Merriam. The 

you a qui.et, yet a cogent word. statesman, together with, I;js wellknown char- to say nothing of MII)'uhu, Hill, Lenz reSJlution recites only known facts and,. our I.e ure ~ 
You are cOl'rectly quote~ are .vou acter for shuffling and dodging and shifting-. cihhea'dgeem"oae~adt,Veo~~d"e tal,antni,vtheci"sa.t,'utdhemh •• nmda""de 

't. w0uld, the eastern republicans thought, pre- Tugela rh,t'r, l\lodder rive~' and , ... , . Iw·.nWtb, abtealyl.vuoubranfrdi.'on",d·e HERMnU MILDUI:K rrOD. 
not? and the above il;f 1!ord for vent ,any such catastrophe as McKinley's can- Colens\). pUblic and something ilone to pun,ish the 1\ 11 IlL 
word YOU1'S and yours only? dida~y.-Sun, May, 18, '96. perpetrators. Un the surface it \,"ould seem as a rose or as homely . , 

Were you for silver then? There PaOSPERFY'SJACK CADE.-Nobody hut S. ecretar.v GaQ"e of th~ Unitpd that the administration would not oppos:e aW' aeUlUMd :k;' Vou Look ~~ ~. 
• Jaek Cade was ever "an advance agent of ". such a resolution oC inquiry. It could he 

should be 80me 8Mhment of hoo- prosperity "-Sun, May 18, '96., States treasury uJld e~lf>f Ultl,2"ul passed and the blame for Idaho horrors as natural as li!~i~e~d at a very lOW." \\\~ 
esty in you t if not of honor, and AN EMPHATIC S:-IIFF.-To ·.mnd'reds of of several natinllai bunks which thrown upon the sboulders of General Mer- • 
therefore answer. Were you Iy. thousands o(people McKinley has become a do business with millions of! dol- riam, but herein lies the rub! Merriam is a CRAVEN, The ArtISt. 

r - G db- d ' tyrant all right. He had the "bull pen"and ~ 
jng or were you trulyexprel.ing re Iglon. 00 money or ad 'money, goo lars worth of gnvel'nnlf'nt hond"" h f t t ~ th A . . 

. If' th t F' dl b? .ovemmento, bad government; what do" i, ~t er Sh°""" ° °1' Uted 0'. he menean e>t'r HUGH O'CONNKLL'S Cele'brated Schll'tz M·!·lwaukee Beer. y~.t."se In a In. ey speec ma:ter? Give us the undispensihle, omnis- has !l. royal sHa{i, Hnd w'JuleJ ~('{)rn Ilens; e arbitral"! y an Wit out warrant 0 " 

A"i'e'yo~ for gold agaiQ8t silv~r cientand gloriously inscrutable McKinley! t() be an·alderman who couldn't law arresteJ and imprisoned. Hecompelled Pool and Bl'lll'ard _Hall . .. ._""' ____ '_...tII~ 
L fal d d the union miners, imprisoned in the. "bull - 0llI _ 

now? if 80, when did,.su change? et us I own an worship 'he mysterious stf'lal anything more tungihle pen" to subsist on bread and water for ten- :«"'~"'~"''''~~''' 71": 
'\

'h t'" h d" ? W 't Veiled Prophet ofCantont S.uch enthusiasm h I I' I' h In Boy.a Anne: x. . , 
u c ange ,you all 1 is touching and it is a pity that it excluues t all It It t Ie f' eel rlC~ Ig- t.. day periods; likewise he com"elled these 

Hanua, or was it l'rulb.? Which common sensc. The McKinley stanuard is a s:ame union miners to stand erect for 7 hours 
iii mightier, in, your elitimatioD, blind thing; and McKinleymania a ~e,"ere de· HE each day in' the hot sun under the penalty of 

I' S M 6 T VERDICT, deathifl'teyaftempted to moveonit down; 
IIa.nnn or Truth? And which uSlOn - un, ay 3

1
,9 . Congre.~~'lHts thc figure fever. It wants to down; ~Iso. men were driven insane under 

~ou'ld you folIo,,? YOur reply APPEAL TO HEASON. know ~ow 10 express in figures some pho1ses such brutal treatment and were shot down by 

to these questions would b. a of the McKinley Administration. The ddm- :~:eg~a:~:n:t~~;~n~:t:::~:~la~:de:~~P~;n!~ei~ 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 

greater piece of now. than the }fr. Rockpff.~lIel' jtl a very in- ocratic min~rity believes that the story of ~he States troops wcre brought in by General 
fall of the English Empire. tluentiul ,(~itizen. He i~ buildinz llext camp:\lgn 1.11ust lnrgdy rest upon figll¢S. Merriam at a time when no condition of in

Up·8 family of "quality" in this I~ l~ only by c~:plo}".in.g the wondcrfu,l combi- surrection or riot obtained, but for these and _ 
Here is what the Sun of New natIon of the Iline UlgltS and the auxrliary ci- similar indklment1> which lIho~ld bring swift 

omce over Wayne Nat. Bank Bide. 

WA.YNE, ~EB. 

Y k b • k .. country, fiS tlte rOYal bmilies of I th til t f I I ~ f 
or t 1D 8 of you, and I.Y' of "\ ~tr ~1 ~~ s, ,?ry 0 ~ H\ t le our years 0 and adequate punishment in this republic, 

you, and it may serve to ahoW' .uro'pe Rl1(\ Asia were built. He anna c III ey In:! 1(.)(.S may be bronght Tyrant Merriam has one reply, "I obeyed 
haa Pltarted It! to manttge the home to the lucktt'~s .mdn'lllua! w~o pays the orders.'~ These orden came from the 

why- you were for IiIUyer in lSg" flU8DC"f'S of tae Da.tion. He owns taxes. Thercf~rc ll. IS that there l.':i more or While House. The White House controlled 
-and for gold in 1899. The Sun less of method ~n thiS congressional demand1 Me'rriamj in turn, the White House was con
is a great paper; and'~eyer wrong the control in several of the for figures. 1 he demand comes from the trolled. by the mir,jng companies and the 

It concedes ae much itself. It Isrgf'14
1 

bunk8 in the coun try, the :i~:~~l:~~cisSi:::1.t~II:'~'di"~ll~li~~~iO~~~~~:~c~:: powerful trusts which ale to aid next year in 
f't t' d . I prineipal one of these :8 the City the financial ft::aturc of the administration. perpetunting the present administration, a 

~ebra. or 1 8 mo to,an .. It aye Nlltional of New York. 'Yithout And there is reason for this shyness. The puppet trust servant at best, in power for four 
ance ~n rest one may r&ad across any warrant in lRw thii hank has tale of figures is an appalling one:, It shows years more. So ~hat these delectable facts 

its dauntless shield: ItIf you see the tremellUOUS ImJdon plnced up6n the peo may not be brought too near to the White 
it in' the SUD il.80." With this jU8t heen made the depository pf pIc by four ycars of ~yndicate control of the House. the republican whip is busy lining up 
1 all tbe funds of th~ United Stat foB presi,lency. It also casts a limelight upon the house republicans to smother it. Public· 
amp to ~uide by tbe Verdict pro- • d tb b' t I the phase of imperialism about which there is ity is the bane of t~ckinleyism~ 

ceeds with confidence. In its i •• raloe roug. 10 elrua r"veoue; 
t t II .at present too little known-its cost to the NOTICE, ~ . 

H, G. LEISENRING, M, 0, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYN-E, N[B A 'SA.. 

OSceoverHUKhe." Locke', store. 

Looall1D"CeOn fer the O. St. P. 11:. A O. I.hd 
Unto u.Pae1:ftc Ran"l.v •. 

J. rl -BUMPUS. 

.,~;~;,;~~~: , 
Evenings of same daye l.t Win,ide. 

sue of May 15, '96, the Sun said a Bum a.moun. mg ~ a ml JOn a nation at lalge Last year, or rather during 

of you, and incidentally of that dR.?·. ~ou wl11 n.o~lCe her~ hdW the life of the Fifty·first congress, $1,615.

Red Mushroom of Money DOW ex- private mtereat Vlclste pubhc Pler- 000,000 was expended ",or all government 

.fhere are a number of subiscribera Remainder of each week at Sioux 
to the DEMOCRAT who are long in ar- City. 

vice The se f th' . purposes. The Fifty-sixth will top this enor· 
pressing it. ""ioon in pvlitic., " . u 0 ,. monoy I" a mou, ,om. Q'gani"d;n both bmneh" hy 
Hanna, that you "ere pledged to VIrtual gIft of about $16,000,000 the administration hellch~nen. its hi~lory wil 

a syndicate; the bouod and guid- a year to the bank. A half doz~ will be one of V::l,St approp!i;tIJuIlS for private 

ail chattle. of a ooterie. Tbu. may en famili81!'1 in lbi8 countl'Y now and great syndicate gains, a great standing 
I t f I army, rewards for syndicate contributors to 

one aceounUor tbe unaccountahle contro an amoun 0 moneyequa the second te,m campmgn fund, money di-

and explain why you were for to 'all' the money of all kinds in verted from the treasury to serve some IIanna 
'1 ' the United States' Tb control end The estimates thus far maue by Secre 

81 ver.5 years ago and are turned ~ - tary Gage for 19~1 exceed ;lli source of possi-
!or gold today. Read wbat ·tbe tbe ~oney is to coutrol the .no- hie revenue byS7 I,oSI,994: ,nd tl>;, too w>lh 

SUD 8ay~: tion. .No one can .go into any the revenues from oLnoXoJl(s war tixes all 

A MORTGAGED C"'NDIOATE.-McKinl~y. great bUHinoss without their Con- counted·in the &:rand total of sources of in· 
while govet;tor of Ohio, was the silent part.! sent and must pay tribute to CQme. The total estimates of this year alone 

ner or one Robert L. Walker, of Ohio, and them or quit. There was a bank are $738,885,248; that IS just $114,298,578 
. more than the amonnt actually appl'Opriated 

when Walker w;ent to smash on Feb. 11. '93, up in Bo~t~l1 that bowed not the Jast year. But this estimate is conservatively 
Mc~inley, it found, bad endorsed ,u8,000 k h . $1,O~,ooO,ooo bclow wh,lt congress will au
of Walker's> promissory notes. McKinley nee to \ t sse gIants ann loaned thorize to be taken from the treasury. It does 
did tbis. altboui:h he ,,-as·worth only '10.000 money to eome people who not take in $167,000,000 for the Hanna ship 
in' all this wide world. The eastern Rpubli' wauted to tranaact bU13ioes8 in subsidy, a steal waillily endorsed by the pres\ 
cans could not undentaDd .uch business 
method5. ~ The kne.w how M~inJeyl. debtl coppt'r, which was against the ident in his annual mcss;Jge to 10 congres, 
were paid. and by whom. Here it il in brief: pleuflufp. of Mr. Rockefeller t who nor the $11,000,000 that is to be paid for the 
Chid contributors 10 pa,. McKinley" debts-- hal; ~ l'hi IIi ted a d9i1I'I'e to monop- governm~!nt cable lines from San Francisco to 

Manilla; the $30,000,000 of Cuban war claim; 
Marcus A. Hanna, 11. H. Kohllaat" Myron olize t.hut. iudustl'Y and atop com- the inevitable increase in the pension roll or, 
T. Herrick. Chief bossel of McKinleY'1i . at least $20,000,000 thruugh C"ltum's pend.j 
campaign-Marcus A. Hanna, H. H. Kohl· petitJl!n. That ~ank went broke ing bill 10 pension all who f\!llght on the' 
nat. Myron T. Herrick. McKinley is spok· on 8tWUUUt of its action. It found Union side of the Civil war; the 5120,000,. 
en of or as "the mort,aged candidate"_ that. it could not do as it 
IDOrtraled Dot onl,. in untold promises of fed. 
eral patronage. but morta::aced in other way., tbought wise and just when 8ut~h 
and by eYery tie of buaiQe .. and friendlhip nct,loll w~mt contrary f> RoIcke

to his tbree chief managers and 'ynciiclltor .. fl:1l1er',:< filan8. Ittl· assets were 
Hanna. Kohbaat. Herrick and oth~rs. },fe. 
KiDley it the first aspirant for a prelidential I hrowlJ on the Dlal ket, ail thll 

nomination to staod bcCore the country loaded iude, 4'tIJ~nt copper s·took" tht1t 
downwithobU,atioDs.,whicluftersomefash_ it N(,ll at' eollatcl"ld were also at 
ion even he is bound tQ meet. The coterie 

or. manu~a:ters alld.ot_~en· ... ·ho chipped in 
to pay bls '~'; th.. tno, Hanna, Kohlsailt 
nnd Heniel.; their sa[~Uites, aU uo not l:\"e 

. by bread alone. Th~y IDWit han their pOuni). 
of ftesh in return for fnonr. McKiDley re
mains' sil~nt and ttocile in tbeir h:'lld!. lie i. 
their de· :tu :e. 

As ID ·.!icatiog b"w plnali@ to 

the t-\u,nb and docile to the 

word.." syndicate command, and 

it all~id~ onl! to,know how you 
were ti>,we for silver. to· become 

tod~y' ~ojd'. cbialli ... t ch,,~pion, 

youw,.uld be,whon ~DC' lodged 

the; ·T.lCTCY of tbo ~Ir('(:'t. It" i:-.. 

.ugp""td that ~lr. Hocke/ellel' 

and ':113 friends wero not dis

ple"""d .t thi. stute of affairs, 

e.pN·;a:!~· a~ II enahled them to 
piCK Ul' COTe ted stock at one

f"uri), of w bat tb~y ,,!~uld oth

e~wi., b. ve /lad to pay for it. The 

smal' ctlpit.hst must go, The 

man .:. ith a million or two is a 

omaH capitan.t. Don't he de

ceh-:od by.the appearance of good 

tim. dari'llg \~i8 year. It is tbe 

000 for tli\! Nicaragua canal, :md a half dozen 
more equ'llJy as costly, billeu to go through 
befu~-e tll',~ congr{'S,> .. n,l~ Ihe pr .. ~ent session. 
'1.'h,' fig . ,'" ""11 10\ ·,he d"mocrab shO\'r 
inc!" "t"S U\ l '.~ ,LUI in the army of $47,. 
.. 81.921; h:r.,kil'g uack to thc first year of 
~IcKJnlcyll;lll it shows an increase for nexl 
year over that oT $120,000,000! That'S one 
fot the army ~lone. The na~'y is to cost this 
year :5]4,245,509. An mcrease of$26, 140, 
539 oyer l)st year; a:l incre~se of $50,000.-
000 O\~er the fir"t year of the McKinley regime 
before ';Duty uud DI!~tiIlY," alias Mark 
Hanna, opened the treasury doors to the 
grasping,borde of imperialists. 

t 
For the first time in twelve congre5sional 

years the l:('Jse republicans have a party 
whip. Th,' ~as\ lim .... ine d"fice of whip 'f:l.S 
filled it ':;13 by "1'al'~.:t" lim \Vilsdn, then a 
eongressUl_ll1, n.,w sec~el.',r,. of af.;:-iculturnI. 
This time Repr~~elItaflTf' Tanney of Minne
sota, is the part} whip. His ,IU(ll!S are bur
densome; he must k{;<;:p iI~ Jine all rC:llUblican 
members who he~itat(! and choke over some 
of the more noxio~s schemes of the admillis· 

rears and ·short of fluther credit at ____________ _ 

this office. To these we give an earn· 
est requst to square up. Feb. 1st we 
sball discontinue tbe paper to these 
(out-of-town) subscribers, who fail to 
liquidate, and try some otber mode of 
collection. 

EARLY CLOSING. 

We the undersigned agree to close 
onr pl'lces of business at eight o'clock 
each evenillg, except Saturdays, from 
JCi.n. lst to April 1st, 1900. 

H. G. Maute. 
P. L. Miller & Son. 
Harrington & Robbins. 
J. G. Minee. 
Ch"lce & Ntlel,.. 
H. H, Welch. 
S. R. Theoba.ld & Co. 

J. W. Epler & Co. J 
The 2 Johns. 
Furchner, Duarig Co. 
D. H.' Sullivan. 
F. H. Jones. 
Au~. Piepenstock. 
M. S. Davie,. 

-;M. P. Ahern. 
£. P. Otmsted & Co. 
Otto Voget. 
Robt. Hefti. 
w. m, BrookinglJ. 
oOlltllQ Store. 
Wilson Bros. 

Government Seed •.. 

COD~reSSma[] John S Robinson has 
requeated the DBMOCRAT to aend hidl 
names of partie:; who would like to re· 
ceive~a package of government aeedl. 
Contrary, perhaps, to the general reo 
suits. the seeds received from Uncle 
Sam labt yel!r were dandies, and thOle 
wishing, to get an assortment tbi, 
comi r:g spring kindly leave your name 
with :IS on or before Jan. 6, 1900. 

EVERETt LAUGHLIN, 
Bonded Abs\ractor. 

Stenographer, 
If Y'-'l1 want a.n·abstract ma.4e ?r ex· 
tend~d Qn Wayne coqnty laud. give 
me .l call. Al60 do a general abort 
baud -lad tJpelfriting work. 

Office with J. T. Breaaler. WilZ"', 

Dr. J. J WILYAMS, 
Physician and! Surgeon 

'WA.YNE. Nl:B. 

A. L. HOWSER, 
}{EAL .:::STATE, 
Countv Survevor, 

Office aitv Stwm L4undrs/, 

Have 

Money to Loan 
On Real Estate Securtty •. 

Lands bougbt and sold 00 com' 

mission.' 

Tues paid and property . cared 

for for non-residents. 

City prol'erly. and farm. for 

reut. 

IORurance written in reliable 

companies. 

Have coinplete set of abstract of 

, title book. in office. 

Collection. made, 

Manufacturer. of HAR'N ESS ~ and Dealer In . ... .. . . 
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 

Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

Palace LiveryraFeed Stable 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable Rate!.. 
SPECIAL ATTENTtON GtVEN TO COMMERCtAL MEN. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75,000. 

Henry Lev-
PrMidAnt. 

C. A. Chace, 
Yin. Prlll,,'t. 

H. B. Jones 
OuhiAr' 

Transacts a Geiteral Banking Business. 

the only Bank in the Oounty whose stoct is all held at home. 
OD Tim8 Depmtite. 

Interest PRJ!"' 

• 

t 



JAre yOU Hypnotized? 

D.' .. 

.'If. you' were)"yotl would' 'Turn 
'; over a new leaf," and' buy 

. . :: .your. Groceries ai: : : : 

THE POPULAR GROCER. 

We can not ·getl, next to you in that manner, 

. b~cause w~ can not catch your 

" eye,. but we can give 
.. ' you a . 

GOOD SUdGESTION 
! and that 

is to ,try our store for 

the year of .190i'} and see how,many 

dinars we can save you on household ~xPenses. 

! ~;\l.\'g ~()\l.T&,' O.\.£:~ 

D. H. SULLIVAN' 
I D::!y 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Pay Jour aub~cription. 
Take clock. repairing to Mill;ee. 

Best bUKg-iea on earth-Er.I JoNES 

Dr. Heckert. dentist, OTe" Miller's 

Lovers of fio.e sorghum can find it 
P. L. MII.1.JtR &,' SON'S. 

at J'''1H. Goll' •• 

excellent quarters of 
.1. TOWKIt. 0. WAGON BOXE:S 

fOI" sale. They are 
IDaatly W Illt"·".COB and dandies. 

t EI.IJ.ON". 
Fo.a. SAL -Follr good cowa, eil"bt 

.teer cal ... e and two heifer cal ... e •. 
. , TKOS. F ARi .... D . 

Peter Staam of H?skiJ:1.s, has been 
iuune and !sent to the Norfolk a,8.1l-

~rown of Wakefield was in um. 
J. Locke,jmanager of the Craig Iu

dian Medic ne Co., returned Wednes
da~ from are,n.dayS vi&i~ at Duluth" 

Tom Lound and Frank Weible "ere 
down from Winside Monday ca.lling on 
friends. 

Minn. ~. 

On Satur aJ' afternoon Jau. 20th, 
Vaughn Da~:Vis will sell at public sale 
in Carrol lot of household goods. J. LOCKE, MANAGUR. 
Every artic e is as good as new aud it '!AVNE, Neb., Dec. 12, 1899.-Ben, 
will be a ra~e oppotunity for bare-aina. EllIOtt, a well known farmer liviug3}) 

The Rep~blican says that during mileli northeast of Wayne, ha.a the fol~ 
the excitem~nt inc~d.eD.tal t.!'> the fi~e at 10winK: to say of Craig'a Indian Rem· 
~rchie McIbtosh's on Fr~aay night, ediea: liThe Craig Indian medicines 
some scal~wal<r, entirely devoid of have no equal. For yean I have had 
manhood, stole $65 froat the pocket of periodical attacks of liver and' k,idne,. 
a pair of pa6.ta hanging in· one of the troubles in a more <.&ggravated form 

btb"e rooms of tht house. . than usual and was unable to do a 
Wm. Allbfrrv was dowa from Car. day's work. The whites rf my eyes 

An up-to-date new s.tock of 60uches, 
Rockers, Bookcases and Secretaries at 
J. P. Gaertner's. 

Mr. and' Mrs. C. A. Grothe are hap
py in the arrival of a son who came 
New Years day. 

"Messrs. A. M. and C. G. Wilson 
Ponca vi~ited their brother and other 
relatives this week. 

, Ran Frazier and Robert Perrin are 
about to chang-e residences, Mr.1Fra
zier taking the hotel. 

Norfolk wiU open its Dew opera 
house with "Hamlet," )by Walker 
'?lhitside, on the 15th. 

roll yesterday. He bas just finished ~i~~~ :!~I~~a~r:~:m::i~~,P:~~o:iC:~~ 
building a house on 'one of the Mdr· the stomacb and hdd headache coo.tin
risou f8rm~ ~n that vicinity. He al~o ually. -I purcha..t..d a few bottles of 
informed the DEMOCRAT that adaugh· Craiv's Indian M.edicine which worked 

ter of Mrs. ~. G. Morrisop was mil!r· :t~r~n~h~!~.l i~u~~s 1.1;~e foark~: !ohna~ 
ried to or about to marry a gentlew~n no oth~r medicine haa dtne for men. 
namf"d Jon~s, and that the couple I feel like a new Weln and am gaining 
would reside on the Morrison SU-acre in flesh every da}_ You fellows who 

just wht of town, upon whirlh are suffering ~ith .. (lefle troubles and 

some aub8ta~tial buildin&,s have ju~t rna;,e ~r~e~r~~:,~n~~dta:o~~fct~:~~hd 
been erected. I you will not regret it." 

p. l 0 C Your's respectfully, 
S. R~~~~~O~r:VO~:d ;enag[~s~~a~~~~~~ . BEN E. ELLIOTT 
in Congress lto allow Mormon Roberts 

~~i~es:~~rR~~i~~:n ~~e~~~:r~~:~'ha~,; 'DEDI6flTION 6"EftEMONY 
Pierce during the campaign last fall 
in which he Glnounced Mc.Kinley all!d Of the New ... German Evangelical 

, ! The Turner eleyator at WiuPlide and 

'1 ,,\'\ IV» C!. D \ t "1\ \'\'\ C'\ \\ I ::;·I:~~V~:O:uis~~:::.~e closed Jan. 
l:t \J \A, \ '~Q ~ \ 1 n:UJ a ~ m:T:~:g~o;:;;~~~::s:tra;es~erse~::: 

a republican adlllinistraiion for 11 Church, .Jan. 7. 

;~~~~~ :~t~~!~~:t"~~a~h~fs~l~a~u~"e:~. Next Sunday the German 

, . ' City loans a.t 8 per cent. 

From buying those cheap. F. M. KE:E:N& Co. 
goons. . Remamber. that Prof, Oonn and County Superinten-

rlent Ed. Lundburg attended the slate 
I 

I 

lng a harem. Perhaps John S. finds cals will dedicate their ftne'newchurch 
a difference between a harem in the on first street. Tbe se~vice8 will be~ 
~~~~e~~la~:r~:~ Roebe~~s ~:ea ~~~~~ gi~ 10:30, at wlticb time the keys 
crat, you know. the edifice will be banded Pastor 

Cong-rqssntan Robinson voted ber: who will open the doors accord'jog 
against Roberts. The Call probably to church custom. Rev. F. H. Freund, 
did so mucb lying during the last cam- of Plattsmouth, Neb., will deliver 

The I. Best is the Cheape~ 
tea-chers meet in" at Lincoln last week. 

'Hans Kuhr o(BloomJield, was visit
in'g- Wayne county fnends- Monday 
and. incidently -subscribed for tbe 
'DEMOCRAT. 

paign it can't now quit the habit. dedication sermOR. 

Wayne people wiU remember an I rAt ~30 Pa:to: Feix of ~incoln . 

atrocious a~air which occurred at ~aesat~r F~e=n~r~il~er:;~:h Ii: Ge~wI7:~ 
Norfolk last summer, namely the out- and .' t "11 ~ h t E1kg 
rageous and beastly attack of half ~ Tb.:In~:Ue:Csh WI Ch~~;e ~i~t ::nd:~ a 

In the end. You always 
cat). find th~ best tlis,mar
ket affords' in Groceries 
at the store of 

P. ~t .. Miller & Son's, 

Charley Watson ..vas do wn from 
Pierce last week and called on the 
DEMOCRAT, Charley is farming now, 
doing well ~nd feelil!g happy as ever. 

,D. H. Sut"oer came home from Oma
ha Monday and brought back hig son 
who underwent an operation there 
appendicitis. It was a "happy new 
year" for the boy. 

The Fireman of the city bolld' their 
annual masquerade! ball at the opera 
house on Jan. 12 and extend to every· 
body an invitation to come and enjoy 
an evening with them. 

::~;_:~~:!Ol~ri.°uI~gW:l~u:l~o u:~n re~ number of selections which will be in-
membered ~hat the county attorney terspers~~ throughout tbe services. 

up there rerus~d to prosecutelltbe Program 
young dt:VilS, as some of them be· Of Equal Suffrage club which meets 
longed t fine-hairei' Norfolk families. with MisaJ. Austin at Mrs. Frazier'. 
Tbis week the county attOrliey made a on Monday evening, Javuary 8, 1900: 
sbowing as to why he had biled to file Roll call, menibers responding with 
information against the defendants, ~-ames of great women, tclliog briefly 
which was that upon evidence pr~. kind of greatness; Why IIthis unreat 
sen ted to him he did not believE' a ,-:on- among women?, Mrs, Drittonj The 
viction could be secured. Judge Cones broader the education the better moth~ 
promptly held that his reasons we~e er, Mrs. Fuller; Women and war,Mise 
insufficient and the toughs will be White;"'Parliamentary drill conducted 
made to take their medicine. Tl1e bv Prof. Gregg. 

Hpzekiah Bressler the farmer .who public will commend this good work, --------
recently shot his tenant down in Cum- ~nd as court wilt open in Wayne cou~
iag county, has been held to .district ty the DEMOCR ..... 't is going to take la 
court. Mr. Bressler got the worst pun- ',lively interest in a case similar to th~t 
ishment in the row even if he did in Madison county. When county of
shoot the other man in the bowels. ncials becomes stumbling blocks in 

" For Sale or Trade. 
Some first· class Wayn~ property. 

Will deal for a good outfit of farm im
plements, horses and cattle. 

F. !\t. SKJUtN & Co, 

The Norfolk Tribune says that a tile patb cif judicial justice it is op~ For Sale. 
wholesale poultry dealer of that city portune to show them a "hot time." I Carrol Hotel and business lot facing 

bought tOO,OOO chickens in the past Will Mak'e Good Reference I ?:g t~:~t.re~~ilOd ~u~li~:S~tf~~:e t~~~t 
;::; !~:~eous~:!::::n::::ed :~: ~~; Goot1.bye. Johnny, Phll and LottiJ, party. F. M. SK~:y:e'~~';b: 
Furcbner, Dueng & Co., of Wayne. like the old year you have run you~ 

Wells Bored Homer J. Graves of tVayne was here race ~nt1 must give way to otherg. lit 
Wednesday accompanied by bis sister, remains to be seen whether or not Ou. liihort notice and lowest eI"pense. 
Mis's Anna Graves of Stockton, IlL, to tley will prove worthy successors', See ASHER L. HURJ..B1JR't. 

visit the former's daughter, Mrs. Rob- You have filled your respective offices 
ert Brigg-s. Mr. Graves was a pleasant in a creditable manner and we trust in 
caller at tbisoffi.:e.-WisnerChronicle. "bateyer vocations in life your lot i.g 

Superintendent's Notice. 
I will be in the office Mondays and 

Saturdays. Examinations the"- third 
Saturday of each month and Friday 
preceding-. CHARLOTTE- M. WHITS, 
Superintendent of Public Instruchon. 

OUR CI,UBBING I,IST. 

~~9a~E~L~e:=:==~. 'ill I900 BEQIN R.IOHT.19:-0 III 
'n0 ___ 0 - . TTt 
1 CATCH ON 1ii 
'UI To those New ·Prices We have' tn 
m 

~ put on Our Cloaks. They ,,1 
ought to make you II' 1£! . J 

!II 
I?OBUSINESS 'II 

With Us if you Need a Jacket f f 
111 ~ or Coat. The Season is get- 11 
11 I ~':~II~:~ha~:~ll. Win~er ~s: '" 

'111 CUT PRICES 111 

'

11' To Close Out All of Our Big III 
f ~ Stock of Boys' Gent's, Misses' 'I' 

11 and' Children's Winter Wear. , 1 

III l\ ~a,,'g ~t~m~taT III 

II~I· '5\\Te\\\\t\', ~ ... ~~,~ n 
1 THE OEkMAN STOltE. 1 
~~:3£=~~~E~ 

~~!if.~~!ii~~:~i~:~~:\~~:~~taiil:~~! ~~~if~~!iJj!~JN!lji~!i.~~t~ .. 

IUE laDy lOOJDaIl 
IS . I 
NOW ,1~1 
DOING ~; .•.• ~ 
ONLY 

FIRST CLASS WORd . ~~~ i 
IT. ~~; 

~\\ I~~~.~g.~!~~~~'\\1 
patron is well pleaeed with the change. t~~ 

"61vll Mil a Trial ami You Will U56 NoOth6r.'1~~ 
J. R: COYLE~ Prop. . I 

~~~~~~~~m~~1.~.~~.;ft!.~fl· .~j.\._!\'I£iAi!i~!a 

Which is always to the 'front on 

~Wholesome Food Products~ 
at the right price and delivered 

I 

Wisner Chronicle: Edwin B. YannI! cast y'lU may be highly suc.;essful. 
of Warne. general missionary for Your politics an4 ours have not always 
northeastern Nebraska for the Ameri~ been on parallel lines and whil~ we 
can 8unday scbool ltnion, attended never rendered you any assistance in 
the exercise.!! at the Piere 15chool house getting or hGldln~ your places, yet we 
last Saturday evening. lIe is the or- are free to say you made good officials 
~anizer oLthat school and was grati- and Wayne county'is none the worse 
fied at it., prosperity. He returned for your occupancT of the places.-Re· .. Linc'n Frei Presse -======:======:=============== 

, :~t.ict x'" ourt of Wayne Coun~ 
: -'" . tV. ebraska. 

inCth4 U&iWl' ot t e Esla.te ! Order to 
, lllU.t1e~t H. ~!oIr.InKett.ed. 5 BlloW Cause 

'-lome on Christmas. publican. _____ _ 
" Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 

PROVE:N. Judge Cones has made the dates for 
the term. of court for 1990 in the sev
eral counties of this district aa fol· 
lows: 

BJ'own-"Why is it that JONES sella 
so ml.Dy buggies?" 

" Wallace'~ Farmer 
II Iowa Homestead .. 
U Semi-WeeklyState 

Notic'e of Sa~ Under Chattel Merta 
gage. 

Notice is hcrel)y given that bv virtue of:J. 
chattel mortgage, dated Sept. l'S, 1899. <"Ind 
duly filed in the bftice of the cqunty clerk of 

counly. ~ebr~ka. Sept. 19, 1899. 
t executed hy Julius (;:onncr to F: A. 

Berry, tu secure the p:l.yment of the sum 
$88,95, and upon which then: is now due the 
SlI.ln of 'iS48.00, default havilll! been mrllie in 
the payment of said SUul and no suit or other 
proceeding: at law having been instituted to 
recover ~aitl debt or an) part thereof; ther~ 
fore, I WIll sell the property herein clescriuecl 
viz: One bay mare, 2 years old. white in th~ 
face; one b:ly horse, 2 years. old, at public 
auc~ion at the residence of i\. B. Conyers, one
~aH mile east of Carroll, Neb., on the 20th 
d:.\)' Of}:1O., l!)OO, at It o'clock A. :"If. of 
sail\ day. 

F. A. DERRY, Mortgagee. 

THE ~ERDIOT 
and (he 

N'::j,aska liemocrat 
for . 

$i.00 a year 

Pierce, Feb. 26; Sept. 3, 
Antelope, March 19j Sept. 17. 
Madison, Apri19; Nov. 19. 
Wayne, April 30; Dec. 3. 
Knox, May 22; Oct. 2. 

Smith-Hbecause he keeps an up·to 
date atock of g-ood, well finished bug
gieil and sell' them on a very small 
ma.r~in." 

Journal ........ 1.75 
" Semi-Weekly Sioux 

City JournaL ... 1.50 

Fr~day night, just as mpst good peo
ple were tumbling into bed, the fire 
whistle set up a screeching and star
tled the natives. It was a prettT 
cold night, and tbe DEMOCRAT, fire re
porter. W;as too much stuck..on a warm 
bed to answer the summons, and the 
foolish people who did bustle out to 
tbe scene of the fire, Archie McIn
tosh's residence on the the hill, got 
little excitemen.t for their trouble ant1 
a damp cold walk to book. The fire 
was put out with lit.tle trouble and not 
much damage done asid.e from aoaking 
up carpets and furniture. It "as caused 
by a lamp e:s;ploding Mr. McIntosh 
was alone in the house, his family be
ing in Canada on a visit. 

Norfolk Tribune: C. J. Runde]] 
Wayne, recently appointed. by Gov. 
POY':1ter as a Qpecial railroad comlQis~ 
I;;ioner, and wh.~ is also the general 
manager of. the Nebraska & Gulf R'). 
passed through the city yesterday ac
companied by several of the general 
officers of the company od. their way 
to Hastings, the headquarters of the 
road. Mr. Rund~ll says - the survey 
has been completed from Davenport, 
Neb" to tbe Pla.tte river. and sufficient 
funds'1B.re in sight to grade the road 
that t11star,ce. The road will croas 
the Elkborn at or near Tilden, and 

, "Will reach tbe Missouri river 

~~~ .. ::.a.:-L .~_:.L ~_~ .. ~ .. ~.::.a.:.~~ 

U Now .w~at·s the matter •• ~ 
~ WITH YOU? ~ 
.:;J Why, I did not huy my-goods of W. B. HORNBY ~, 

.~ & CO's. and now I fi.d that tbey are selling tho beat ~ 
;J goods for the m,moy tbat can be found in the country. ~~ 
,. They haye a llrge stock of clothing that th~y are 

~ Belling out at··toot to make room for their other good. 

'.:::::1 and it would ~~rpri.e you how cheap you can get a ~ 
,. suit or any part of a Ruit you need. You will find ~ 
:::::I they have a complete line of 'hoots,.shoes, caps, hat.. ~ 

.,. andgents furuishing good~, dry goods and groce:r;-iE's, 

.::J and DOW tbey have put in a line of thnt good. 
.,. I ' 

~ that jVould mako y .. ur, mouth w.uter to look a~ " 

~ they ~lway. pay the higbest market price for P\"(~ ~ 

." W. B. Hornby & Co. ~ 
The DI-:M.~CRAT has mad'e arrange 

w~~rcby it can, offer the two 
for 111 uch less than the com bi 

Running Wa"er, thereby connecting 
~he . :dilwaukee with the Santa Fe. 
Tbi~ i.s the long talked of .Nebraska 
diviaion (If the roa.d between Dakota 
"lld.t~he Gulf at Galv~6toD. 

~ .. CARROLL NEB. , .. ~ 
~~~-~-~.~"",,,,~~~.,,,~ SUI' ..... :U· !tic'.prke of both. 

~"t 1\t~\ 
~()\\e~ 

Is only to make statements 
measurably truthful. You 
c~n't fool ali the people all the 
~lme, II?-d we prefer not to try 
It apy h!'le. We are 'not .phil

i antbroplste, and do not give 

good. away, but we lieU .tbeD! at figures affording UB a fair profit 
and you aD honest bargaID. Call aDd get prices. Leave our _ 
der and be well dressed. y or 

HOLTZ THEi TAILOR .. 

This RAN.GE 

~IUD6E & 1f,f,GH 

SUP6rlOr Kanij6? 
. Th~s R~nge is Superior to any otber 80)d iu Wayne County. 

It IS belOg llltrodnced hy O~, VOGEr and i. worth auy.half 
dozen cheap makes. Come ill and lee ollr big atock of Feed Cook
ers, Tank Heaterf" Pumpa, aho Heavy Tinware, Cutlery, Etc. 

a.tto Voget, W~yne. 



PREPARING FOR AGHT. 
" 1I0BRS CONTIN~ THROWINQ U" 
STRONG BNTrBNCHMIIHT8 

an.land Now Rearbes Tha. Sha H_ 
No Saay Task In South Afrioa

Newe From the Front. r 

Londo~.-(Spectal )-A dispatch to th\ 
I)aJly Mail from. Pietermaritzburg dat 
ed Saturd&y December 23 says 

Every day reveals some new tact e 
Barding the Btrength of the Boer pos 
tlon at Colenao Thanks to the services 
of conUnental officers, the character ot 

Fo~~~~~gh~ l:r~ r:~ar:~ 
glreIrrllIa tactics but we ha.ve to deal 
with what is rapidly becoming a disci 
pUned army enjoying the advantates 

~g k~~: ~n~eofco6~Yista.n~t:!uflet~e 
burdensome commissariat. 

The Boors have converted the hills 
near Colenao in to fortrel!!t8es Df immense 
IItrength Everywhere they have &plen 

t!:a~:~;e:;n:an~~i~h~~e ~hlr~l~~oO:f 
¥UDs with astonishing rapIdity The 
main pas tions are connected with the 
iOutlylng PQsltlons by underground pas.... 
,-a.ges but the 'torts prDper brist e w th 
machine guns that command the ap 
proaches Probab y mines are laid: 

One hears less nowadays about Boer 
~he s not bursting Observers Df the 
Colenso fight say the Boer she I fire was 
very effective Th 9 9 due argely to 
the tact that the distances are marked 
ort' with white paint 

The enemy s disc pUne 51 Improv ng 
'l'he trenches represent great manua 
labor for which they have a keen dis 
like anQ the way in which they re 
Iltralned aeir fire when our troDps were 
ad vanc1ng is another Droof of imprDved 
.oldlerinK' 

CLOSELY INFOltMEID 
A correspondent Df the Standard at 

Lourenzo Marqu.ezas says 
Delagoa. Bay is the residence or Herr 

Fott a Hollander who s consul gener 
al tor the Transvaal and consul for the 
N.therlanda Pott 19 th6 principal me
dlwn between Pre oria and Dr L&yds 
in Europe He cont os. the Nether 
lands ra 1 way thrDugh the Transvaal 
and is the head of the Transvaal cus
tome He is also head of the Dutch 
East Atrlca company 

'It is openly asserted that Pott has 
Po. private wire to the frontier and 
knows twenty four hours before others 
what is happening Aoout: h.lm ga.ther 
all the Dther oonsu s the Portuguese 
offio ala an<l the Gennan forwarding 
agents 

If Delagoa. Bay Is clQsed. the Boers 
will reta.l1ate by raid ng Portuguese 
t'U'rltory 

The Standard says 
Lord Sal sbury WOll d be reluota.nt 

to bring pressure to' bear upon Portu 
p.J. excep.t in a case Df urgent neces.
lity Great Br tain wou d preter nDt 
to p.Iace herse f in the nvidlous post 
Uon of using fo-rce toward another pet 
ty country and there s nO' temptatiQn 
to raise any further international quee 
ilona. 

No credit should be g1Ven to the ru 
mOl' from Be n O'f a secret British 
Geonan Portuga agreement. 

FEVER IN LA.DYSMITH 
AccordLng to- a d spatoh from Lady 

TIIo_"-"'~"'_ 
b1~ .. but lIJDee tM .... tIaen 
.,... ... ~ within the \i_.. '!'ben 1. DO ILwM .tekDML '!'he 
~t1 .. ......a by I'liW' meU ... an 
~. aDd the Boen aer npgrted 
to be becomlIW DWY'CJIIA. 'l"ILe7 feU 
.u.ht. ~l'tl_ anti con8t.antlJ' opIID • 
~..,.,. fwIll&lie ob alto 1maBlnal7 fee 

The German otIlclal8 ~Ta promptl,. 
stopped the Boera !:tom recruiting lD. 
Da.mara.land. H.1thw men nor )lor ... 
are perm.ltted to croas the borCier 

TALKS OF COMPROMISE 
Durban Natal -(Special )-M<r WiD 

sUm ChUrchUl on arrlvtnc bere a.tter 
his esca.pe trom the Boers rece1va4 a 
trem.endous ovation He saY» that 
from conversations with membera of 
the TranllVaal executive at Pretoria. he 
learned that. the Eoere began the war 
w ttl. trep dation but that Prestd.'ent 
Kruger is now confldeQ-t Great Britain 
will soon 8Ue tor peace In the high 
est Transvaal circles Mr Chamberlain 
aaaerts, there Is ser ous talk of a. corn 
promise by which Great Britain would 
cede the. territory now occupied by the 
anniea Of the two republ cs pay an n 
demnity or $100 DOG 000 and acknowl 
edge tb8 complete independence of 
the 'r.ransvaa~ 

----
MlUST BE SOMEWHAT WEARYING 

Ch evely Camp Natal Wednesday 
December 27 -A heavy Boer gun on 
Bolwhahana bill fired steadi y on La 
dysmlth thtoughout the morrung La. 
dysmlth dld not resDOnd 

The enemy having been again de 
ected attempting to mprove trenches 

fae ng General Buller the Br Ush 
heavy gUIlB opened upon them and the 
Boer/!! scampered back nto the hills. 

The British patro s s ghted the en 
emy in f()l'Ce on the extreme eft. Nil e 
Boers were k led n a skfrmish tha.t 
fol owed and a. number of Boer wag 
ohs }Vere cal>tured.!. 

WAS'IllNGTON IS IGNORANT 
Wuhlngton iD C -(Special )-Noth 

iog i8 known bere of the reported In 
tentio-n of Great :arltaln and Germany 
to parti tio-n Portuguese East Afr ca 
between. them Gteat Britain tak\ng 
the coun try around Delagoa Bay and 
southward and Oennany the northern 
halt ot the territory which adjoins the 
German EMt African posseasion». The 
offic als here attach no Crede1lC9 to the 
sto,rY beca.UB~ as they point out a 
movement of this kind d sturbing the 
baJancQ of power In Africa., would lead 
almost ceria nly to comDlications be 
tween the p.rincivals and the other 

~~~a, So~~~~ecr:~~~~n€t 
f.

lth dated December 20 the heat was 
n intense being 1M Fa.brenhe t n 

he shade. There were many cases of 

~
nteriO fever In the town at that time 
ut not enough to' cause alarm. On the 

meet ng t was decided to summon par 
a.rnent.. The date '\\as not g Yen out 

but it wlll be about he ast of Janu 
an" or the first week n February 

ther hand repD ts from Boer SOu,r0e3 
P.D. the continent represent that typho d 
~ever Is epldem1c in Ladysmith 

The Transvaa. government accord 
tngo to information eliPP ed by Boer 

~
mpath1zers th eatens to red ce he 
Uorut of Bri s-h pr soners f G ea 

ritain stops the entry of food by way 
ot Pelagoa Bay ----

Berlln -(Specia) Regardl,ng the 
etatement by the LokaJ Anze ger that 
a. secret AnglO' Garman Po uguooe 
treaty exists ter the dlv s on of the 
PQrtUgUese co onles in South Af a 
the CDr espondent of the Assoc a ed 
Press is able to assert on the h ghest 
authQrity that the story is a pu e ftc 
UQn and in all its cla.im w thout tounda 
t on. The high ofltc.la who au horlzes 
thIs denial made the fDllow ing state 
ment 

There is no object on to stating hat 
the understanding had by Great Br 
aln Germany ana Por uga refers on y 
to Mr co. and leaves M a entirely ou 
It Is qu te certain tha.t Germany un 
dar no conslderatiDn would Include 
IlUch l\ bargain with Portugal as the 
Look&1 anzelger sets forth Anyone with 
the 81 ghteet political sense ought 0 
eee that these tiny enclaves In the 
Jll1dst at British india are the last col 
onial possessions Germany would even 
dream. of 

'l'he Qe-t1na.n press continues to com 
ment on the war In South Africa. The 
Mll1tair Wochenblatt, the mil tary or 

~h :afc~n~n ~~:hert~~r~;f~:;n c !rm~ 
that hitherto Boers; both leaders and 
roen haV'e proved bet er in ever,y way 
than the British The 'National Zel 
t\W.g p.ublishes a. similarly severe art! 
'Ole ~ Kreuze Zeitu,ng says editori 
ally 

'The best solution for Germany would 
be a. :peace guaranteeing' the Boers 
their independence and securing the tu 
lure that Is creating a slate whose 
frontier touches the seo8. in order to 
enable it to adal>t itself to the new 
times upon which AfrIca Is entering 
'l"hat must be the pol cy of the Boers 
We do not desire tbe Br t sh to be 
wholly upelled from Atrlca but we do 

~~il~e~~te~~L~e~~ B~~ks~g i~: 
ideas of Cec I Rhodes will split on the 
rock. of Boer courage. 

METHUEN' REPORTS SITUATION 
London -(SpeCial )-The war office 

bas received the to. low ng from Cape
to;vn, dated Wednesday December 27 

Methuen reports as tollQWS At 3 30 
yesterday evening the Boers on the 
SQuth side or Magersfontein opened a 
very heavy tire for BOrne t me This 
mornIng the naval br gade fired at the 
enemy at the west part or MagersfDn 
teln The c-.valry brigade i8 reoon 
noitering in a. north.easter y direct on 

Lleutenan.t Masters has made an .x 
tended r&eOllna I18ance westward and 
northwestward of Ensleln and reports 
all well The farmers were glad to' see 
our men They were suffering from 
want of food 

I have established a market here 
where I can purchase fresh milk and 
vegetables eel ng to the farmer!l tea 
and other articles wh ch they canno 
otherwise purchase Heavy ra n fel 
last night Gataore and French report 
no clla.nge In the situat on Baden 
'Powell reports all well December 12 

LADYSMITH IN SORE STRAITS 
LoI)don -(Special )-The Jatest inde 

pendent news from Ladysmith says 
The field fortifications WOll d now 

'Withstand any organized attack the 
enemy Is like1r to deliver There are 
folent food stuft's tor two months. 

Manila..-(SpecJal )-COlonel J Frank 
ltn Bell of the Thirty sixth Infantry en 
countered 160 Filipinos Thursday near 

C~: n':'o:nr;:An~;. °:aD~~b&l~~e:~d 
eight of them Our troops al90 oh 
taIned possession of a number of rifles 
and a quantity ot ammunition Onf
Au e*..n Wall wounded 

\ det!.Chment of the Thirty fou h 
lnfantl'Jl' encountered a band of t.he 
enemy Sa.turday a.t Arlato, pravince of 
New Vizcaya, ldlltnl' two and wound 
,nl' or c&ptUl'iDC thll'teell The ADler 
,cJUl8 also selse4 a quantity of am 

Pl~U~eDt7 flrst rectment att&ck.ed: a 

F lipino outpost Sunday near Calamba., 
scattering them and kl ng five of the 
enemy 

The ThIrty second regiment SUnday 
had a brush with the enemy from the 
mountains northwest or D naluptjan 
One American wa.s wounded The men 
captured 126 head ot cattle and took 
them to Granki ~ataan province 

In the il!lland >Of Panay captain 
BroW'Ile118 compe.ny ot the Tw.nty 

~t~~ 1.%~~~f:~i ~!:;:~~~dn:~ 
Americans captured a numb.r of rifles 
The rebela whO tied from pana.:y to 
ltomblen l818.Dd are iNrrenttwlng to 
tbe AmerIcan garrt.on from Pauany 

IIAIIE "CTlIS LAID TO am. 

Boston Mass -(Spec al Mrs .To 
!epbine Woodbury was adjudged gu 
ty of conteropt Qf court by Judge Brad 
ley in the super or: court here n con 
neet on w h the case brough aga ns 
her by Mrs Mary Eddy head or the 
Christian Bc ence church tor a eged 
cnminal libe Mrs. Woodbury Wag 
fined $50 which she pal(l The alleged 
contempt consisted in mak n8" public, 
1hFQU!:'h a Boston pape the subetance 
of her declara.tlO'n In the !'Iuit agaimrt 
Mrs. Edd.y and in causing to. be pub
lished certain statements about the 
case or In submitUnr; to interTiews 
wherein ahe made c.rtain statements 

A PIISONIR OF AGUlNA.LDO __ ... __ _ 
ina .. ..,......... .. ., 'We eWN." 

TELLS STORT OF HIS EXPERIENCES :5:T:~'::~:'''''::; 
(00rD0ral ..,.. III It "J': .J0DI'DaL) a.b~ tM :rutplnoa We 8&. at. oaot 

..... ;eio •• ~ •••• + ...... + ..... + ......... ++ •• +.~ ... =-~ ... ".w~:~~ = 

.:-~ :.~ =rmelt:-~~lj= ~=t.:= :::4.::'w:' all ... al~ ~.PeeU Florea ~ 

....,. .. ~ monlha u a. pri8Imer of .About ten 4aP atter that eo....... out & wrltln. 1IId11ch he uke4 ua aU to 
u.. nil aer Pe4re HerJ"OD. at tbe B1IlacaD lD- .a.n. It w .... 80rt of parole .All the u:-:nlt W::~~ r:r=. ~I= :::.::. ~~ ::~~ .. ~~ l:h!:t =l! 'r.t~):P=h 
'Of =~=r!t .July M and releued ::~t.::~e~~be~U::eTt~Ui: ~·t:;U U:d::::.n~ :'::1::4 ~t~-: 
Witb thirteen other pn.cmMW 8eptem prlacm .. of W'&I' to ttie ftIrUlar maur- Inwraa.ta were In good ft8'hUn8' order 
btl' 18 f geDt authorlUes. atLd he put up the bluff that tbey could 

Moat of the other. were resular pr1a- 'l'be Rext. day halt • d.... bu.. keep n.llt on flgbting for three years. 

::~v:' :r a 1.-== ~ b::::~~kero; ::=-en~e:u~: on*":~~e~: ~~y"~ o~:: t:~lra.to;et'!.v:;: 
the time The)" would. not tell ua where we were ma.rcb~ down to the town of Angeletl 

What J ent throu~h Dowe jut how goin.. They drove '\Joe like catUe They and there were turned over to ~neral 
wlld the country t. around h.,.. and conaldere4 us nothinll' more than their ou. on September 30 
how "Yap the roving bands of insur sla.vea 

l'eL!:ta~y I was eta.tloned with com o!~ ~;:t!te::· ~~ ~s.:~r1~:' Wt~li 
pany B oj! the Third infantry at King WII came to the town of Tarlac. It 
wa. ThlII1ill a little villa&'e about fltty aeem.ed to ua that we were &'f!tUng so 
m.l.lea no h of :M.a.nlla. deep lD the tropical wllderneaa that we 

On the th 1 got a. three da.ya leave shoulcJ never get out. 

ROW SOCIEiY 
IS HUMBUGGED 

and a paals to go to Manila for th&t.. W. dlc!n t know what tate wu being + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
about thi# only tU!L!Ve boys- hay. out prepand tor WJ. We halt expected to 
here be tortured and ea.ten The only thing 

When I got to MaloloB that alteraoon that .... va UBI any hope waa tha.t a.e we 
-wh ch 18 the nearelilt ra road .tation w .... 110 lean a.n.d fever worn our cap 
-I found :the tra n had left fol' Alanila to ... would pt lD.k u. flt to eat 

This was hard: luek but I wasn t 1'0 You must emoer that while we 
lng to layover a day tl ere waltin .. for were taking thht trip 'through the jun 
anothe-r train gle it wu Auauet, when the tropical 

F va other men were a.t tba depot, In heat 11 the most .corchill&' We had 
the lIaIlle fix as I was We got togeth nothln&' to ea.t but a. handful of rIce a 
er and made up our minds to take a day apiece which we had to eat raw 
bDa.t and row down the rIver to Bu with ~met1me ... little filth and ba 
lacan Fnom there we could find .ome nanu whenever we came upon a clump 
kind or a sailboat that would take u. of that kind of treet:. 
dO'wn the bay to Man 1a Wblle q;D thia march we P&S!led. thro 

The country tha we would have to the toWb. ot San M guel Santa. Rosa 
go thrDUg~ was pac fled a.rJ we say a.n4 BaD. bldro 
but we kn w twas fu I of blUlhwhack At thIs ~a.at p ace we tound the 
era a I th !lame llatnell in the prison and where we were 

fhere s a say ng out in th 51 country kept over nJght of Lieutenant Gilmore 
that If one man want !I to get to a'. cer and eight other Am.ericanSi who had 
taln p ace five must. start to allow for been confined there at some time 
tour be nr k lled or captu att on the W. wrote our namea on the wa I too 
'Way in place o~ &. hotel dJ.rectory to en 

I hadn t been soldiering twelve years courace other: poor tellow CDun rymen 
for noth ng and I guessed six of OUTB who mI&,ht be lodged there 
could fight their way through later ~ 

We .tar~ed down the- river about 1lUn... I think It was the first day of Sep 
set Mys Ir and Charles Wi ander ot tember whe we reached Tarlac Th 8 
the Third artillery Private Dunlap ot is quite a lace and here for the first 
the Third ~nfll.ntry and. a fellow namw t me we saw some ot the regular In 
Langford ag&nt!o-r a.n Arner can brew surge-nt Q-fficera a.nd Soldiers They 
e y were n one boa The two other looked enough sIlfht better than ou 
fe ows w re in anD her boat behind ragged d rty bushwhackers. 
us We were taken on to Victoria. We 

We hadn t gone but a mne or two were put into a sort of bull pen and 1 
when the other boat sprung a leak heard our ca.ptors bickering and quar 
Bnd the two. boys had to head back to reling with the nsurgent officers The 
):Ia olos ~ bushwhackers evident y wanted mon: 

Our par y was now down to four But bounty for bringing us In than the in 

~~~~~ed ~ ~t:f: w~;;~~d~:d~!h su;renta~~~:9&"~e~~ :~lII~: :l c:ers 
ery m.an ad a doub e-ac on revolver ng In regular Spanish !ltyle 
that he sa d- had carried h m al thrQ This sOWlded very much like auct on 
Texas an\AriZQna and he allowed he tug off slaves for we had pIcked up 
co d 00 out f-oJ;' himself enough SvaniBh to understand a.bout 

We put im ill the stern of the boat, all they sa d 
and Pr va e Dunla.p sat in the bow When the quarrel got hottest the 
wh e I an:d Wlla.nder did the rowing leader of the bandits jorked open the 

It was a moohl ght n ~ht and that door of our pen and rushed In w th hi~ 
ride down the river with its banks gun ra sed to shoot If he couldn t se 

irf~re~';;'I~~:r~~afsO n~F'::: i"':~~e ~~ !:O';~[!flfo:a a;e~~~:na~;eS:O~i~: 
Ph ppinea can under:'!tand how briil WI 

~n~a8;Ch ~~tnig~;~! ~~o:! f':st
l ~~! ro:~::t:: ~~~ ~~~dto~~f~~~erst~~ 

k nd (If a r:ght to be on the outlook tor \1p against the wall walting to be sho 
red Filipln So we WasIl t mak. ng any down like doK'3 
more Bois than we could help At that ns ant an Insurgent Qffice 

About 2 p clock as we came out Into darted Into the pen :!Iword n hand and 
an open space at a ~nd of the river with the wash of a practiced fencer 
two shots were flr~d owl of the deep knocked the rifie out of the munderer 8 
shadows ?flo the lett bank Poor Dun handa. 

lap Jo~o t~~r!USjtu:~lh~phl sk~: ~n~: out~:oJ~~e are my men he erled 

~d h t alJld fell headroremotJt into the That WfL8 Em 0 Aguinaldo 
water I know that a good deal has been 

The oth~ three of -y.s had fired a sa d aga. nst AgillnaJdo and I suppose 
hI nd vo ley, ~ut I I&a.w that the Fil he has done a. good deal of w ckedness 

~~~ d~~~$8~~~~~rn~a~t~tow~ ~~~~ ~~:o w:a t~:d~~~ lr:t~d! t~~nd~a~ a~~ 
see a head and saved our I ves We knew hIm at 

OVerbo rd boys I shouted and we the first g anc~ from the p ctures we 
three jump;ed in 0 he water and SV'i am had seen of h m 
toward hEll OPPO'S te bank The bu e s The three of us called out h s name 
"pattered a a ound our heads as we and tried. to hank him in very bad 
liwarn 1.;1y boa was floating near me Spanish M.1n was very bad Indeed I 

:~e~r aa~'o!;r h me t a~~a~~ a~:d ;:; ~0'J ~ot :;;e o~~~; :o~g~e t~\:r;p 
F plno sha pshoo ern h he bu B Vi h it 
eye Aguinaldo .m led as he d opped h s 

This wasn t very comfo tab eo bu I sv; ord back tnto. Its sheath He made 
m IIht hav~ got away t they hadn t put a pol te bow to us I ke a Span sh offi 

~~! ~!r {Je ::e a o~-:~o~he ~~Je wOlli ~ c~ke a;:ar~:t oDr~8 "One of h s a des 

stic.tn~!ei~e g~~~e wu~ up then and pr~~~:r hat moment our condl on 1m 

let them pu I me Into the canoe My We were aI owed to bathe and were 
two comrafles Wilander and Langford given clean white coats and trousers 
bad d sapepared on the oppos. te bank such as the be8t equipped insurgent 
Tb..e mad Fl pinos beat up and down troop& wear 
the stream for half an hour try n~ to The officer in charge of us gave each 
find them Every n()w and then they of us a. peseta. a day to spend Th B 

would lrivt'!' me a whack: or a kick and means about ten cents n American 
tell me in tIlthy Spa.nish to. ca lout to money With that we were able to buy 

mr ~~~ te:~c: aan~ :t~~~eper ~~I~e~:~CO a~d h~~:~ ~rt:!~ t!~~ 
ma.n an~ Span sh .wear words that pork and ~ chicken occas oually 
meant th y could send me to a. hotter We were given a fa.lr amount of 
place t the PhUipp1nes before I d do I berty in t na.ge thoul'h alwa.ya a.t 
that. tended by ard We were told that 

Tht;n th~,. took me ashore into a nipa we could e letteI1l to our folks it 
~a.c~ h.~e and robbed me of $40 n we cnoee that General Aauinaldo 
money an most of my clothin&' That!l would ha. h$tn forwardli!d to )4a.nlla 
the kind f so d ers they were and the Oa Sept her, I wrote .. letter to 
lort of ar tbey were carrylnS' on my Wother in NeW' T.rk and! took it 
They we~~en t regular insurgents thd' to Aplnaldo myself One of his at.a 
but just its or bushwha.ckers. tra.rudated it to the .. eneral and.A.~ n 

In the rning I was surprised to see aldo thttn 0 K.-d It by wrlUnc hia 
'W'llanMr and Lanlriord brought UD to initIala Eo A In one corner H. then 
tb. camp where I was. They had been gave it to an alde to put with his own 
ca.pturri ... Uttle after me robbed and letteI'll t. .-0 to Manila.. OtrippeddOO A few daYIl afte.y U~a there WQ.!Il • 

We tb eo Wf!'1"e t08"ether only a little bl.« ga.therlnl' of IIDJIurl'.nt officials 
while wh n they led. me a,wa.y alone to They cam. tn fiom all direction» to 
anotbQr y lIue in the Junl'le I was Ar;uinaldo! headq,uarten. 
c-u-arded iil'ht and d ... y When I lay I found that theee were the insurpnt 

:~:r: ';~J~~~r!~ ~~e~:!t;!Yo:~~':e :~n:} ~~~e~m~:~i~.w~O::.e ::~~: 
-one w th his legs across my body and taO' of fQorel~ .. trair.. Felipe- Bu.n 
the other with hig leg. over mine camino governor «en.&ra.l Fra.nCi8CO 

That s the r way or sleep ng when a Ma.cabulu. SDllm.a.n commanda.nte of 
prisoner does and be ng: darn sure to the stat! of G~llera:.l Ma.c&bulus Artur 
wake up when be does or when he tr es Dancel colonel and adjutant or presi 
to eet away All they gave me to eat dent Jose Leyba secretary of the In 
WUI some rice and raw crabs.. In a terior Severino Alas secretary of pub-
week I got despera e and made up my I c affai 9 Max mo Paterno secretary 
mind I d make a, break I did-and of commerce Leon Guerrero secretary 
gave the fe ows a run-but I was of Instruct on, Aguedo Velarde .. nd 
b ought down by a rUle ball that hlt president of the In.urgent congress Pe 
me n the foot dro Pa.terno. 

Then they thDUght I was a.a «000 as When our &Ual"ds. told us these big 

~:~ ::r~~t~~~l~~e~ ~~ a~~~ eS:e~~~ ft::m:r~e~e~~~~oll~~nl:5cl~:~': 
I manapd to foo even him and jump.ed I WTOte them down just to amuae the 
Into a dark pool n the rver fe lows and when we were alone 1 

I cou d swim if I couldn t walk and would read oft the whole r gamarole of 
J .truck ott down the stream As 1 na.m~. and offices that meant nothln.r 
IIwaln I C()uld see the Aash ,f the After .. meeting of the cabinet we 
.aarchligbt!l of Uncle Sam s warship! three comrades and eleven other Amer 
down the bay l.ean prisoners who had just been bro t 

Wben I I'o.t to the opposIte bank of n to town were al taken befDre a cCI'm 
the river I dared. not go ashore but mittee of these h gh Insurgent omc als 
.kulked along under the shadow or the There were three of them General 
overhang n~ palms. stand ng Wais .Agulna1d:o Secretary ot Wa.r Flores ::!' nt; ut~ea:a.a t~n;~ :~: ::oa:; :~: ~~orBe~~~~ry dO! \~~ ~~~~r nO; a:-l~Se 
ful of the blood hirsty Fi p no hounds iI~e~:~S!ere I ned up before this 
hunting for me comm ttee a thing ha.ppened that as 

As I stood ke th s for hours in the ton1shed us all Each of us Americans 
water I watched the wh te sha!tI!II ot was neatly clothed in a clean nsurgen 
Ught from he va sh pB un Corm except one man Pr va e Pau 

Oh how aglrTava ng hat wa&--a Sp I ane company C Ninth Infan ry 
most 'W h n cOover of our navy !I gllms He had & J"B.8'ged Un ed states army 
and yet 1 able to be caught any mlnu e khaki coat. 
by tho&e sB.vagQs At day ght they Senor Flores with extreme poHtenees 
I'Dt me agtun They thrashed! me w th pulled ott his own coat and orrere<! It 
.t cks a.nd Jed me sore and limp ng 0 Spillane The mo dIer .refused ot 
back 0 the v age couJ'M, 
Th~re I found Wi ander and La.nE; We were asked to promise that we 

ford They had tried to get awa.y bu would ne-ver again take Ul> arma pinst 
bad been nabbed I guess the ba.ndlts the insurgents I answered that I and 

De ro t Free Pre89 There Is a large 
element or our citizenJIh D that is 
.hocked a.t the attitude of many miniS 
ten toward our own foreI.-n pol ~y '" th 

~;'-tyk:tKlhcO!~te~~~t;hO'I~ee:r:C~~ A curtOUB lawsuit ",bleb .crew out of 
a. qe in pur new possessiorfS the purchaae of a vIano hu jut ~n 
lndonJe mUitariltm Ulere and would II.d,jH1ca.ted In providence R I The 
fl!:'ht it h-ere They would take to the buyl'l' of the inatrument ordered it de
field to defend our Independence but ]1vered at her l"etIhlenc. but when it 
encoural'e warfare upon strul'l'UnlJ tn arrlTed there it could nol be carr ed 
dependence abroad Their preach ~::'U~:e~~J.~: ou'r'tufr:ov~~::~ 
~~~~m~~ef.a~r o~cl~!C~~ :V~~:h!~e it waa next decided to remove the win 
owed II,. the impul.ee of a '&Dl'lltnary dow frame The piano dealer. were 
thoul'h unworthy and Irreconcilable unwHUnl' to bear the expenae of that 
patrl.Uam It ctvUlaatton demands opera.tlon., and so waa the purchaser 
_.h _~I""'" ohllllntln" , •• ,," reI .... .. & ruult the ulano w.. tak ... 

back to the dealera room. and the 
woman demanded the return of her 
money Upon he retwm] of the deal 
era to comply w th her requHt .he en 
tered ault and th-e; CaM baa been de
cided aplnst her 

Clevela.nd PlaIn Dealer It waa an 
Atlanta pastor who said In hi. Sunday 
sermon that he believed our princ1pal 
institution. of le.rnln.. were «clng 
to hell at th~ ra.te of a mUe a minute 
swdptng as they go minister'll and 
laymen by the thoueand. Somebody 
_hould furnish this redde .. dOWlI crade 
lJarHIl wItb a tull .. t. of alrbr&lte& 

:++ ••• ++~ ••••• +++; 

L.!!~~~!!~:J .. 
Colt. aDd oa)'Yeli are freQuently g v ~ ~ 

tiD little a{tentlon. becaaae tb.e7 are llt. 
u. tblDp aD. aN OTerlooked It is 
poulble to ap.al • PKMI boJ'M or ISo lIn~ 
.tear in C!olthood or caltbood The man 

~:~Da~::'ia·o:a:o ~.!':n~:':h C:~e 
first wiDter ana the reade!:. of thIs 
paper would like to bear from all such 
ihroul'h the Special Farm.,. Institute 
edition Tell wbat TOU know for there 
I\Te no secrete In this creat family ot 
tarmen We are all brethren and w 
want to be mutually helpful to each 
other " 

It always makes me out of humor 
Bee fork.,. hay knive& baskets et 
strewn promiscuously over the feedln 
room floor It Is not I!tO much a matt 
ot tidiness a.I!I it is !lafety for certain y 
!no one ca.res to' run his toot again t 
the sharp ttnes of a fork lying on t fr 

ooor Keep them In places provided f r 
them 1:0 

Happy Is the famJ1y that hu a fI' 
store for win ter The proper -pIa k, ~ 
ft led with. all kinds or slores that-
come In handy in wInter Only a fe 
things not grown on the farm wU ha 
to be bough t Manyt homes -do n 
have stores of anything except troub 
Rnd a great deal of that is brought on 
by nvltat10n One part or the st. 
comes handy In case of ~mDany 
ltoney A quick meal can be prov 
nnd a n ce cake ot honey paced 0 

the tab e and the coml>any Is prav d j 
for The provident fa.rmer w I ha ~ 
fl. good store or a most everyth ng thll 
is eatab e 

Farmers are engaged In a. laudab e 
aIling Shou d they go. on a strike the 

world would soon know what it Is 0 

be hungry There 19 no probability r 
such a thln81 ever happening and I am 
g ad of t I would Ike to see farm s 
as a class more contented and rna e 
their cal lng one or studying how 0 

better their condltIDn sociaUy mo 
ly and nteUectuaJly Let us a h p 
do. thJs 

Sometimes any p ace or every p ~ 
will do very we I for winter ng 
SomeUmee they wi 1 not do so w 
wou d be a good p an to !ltudy th 
wants and t y and meet them by ma~ 
ing the best arrangements for mnt 
ing them This paper has glven so~ 
vety 1'000 Rl)d economIcal plan9 ! 
winter1ng hogs and wants mQre 
the-m SanLtary CDnd tiona should b 
regarded all we 1 as economy t-

After repeated trials I have conal 
ed that it does not pay to make rag 
carpets or patch work QuIlts I ha e 
watched the work in this heme corn 
puted the cost watched the gain and 
the rellult of my conclusions 115 that 
works Uv some rags and that is a 
the gain there is to it As fQr emp 0 

ing time that mi8'ht be done In sorr e 
other more profitable wa.y 

I 
I 



mDrDlDg that be aho"ld' ISEIENT summer aerGUI the 
would pl~alle me ~ 
come you all. as gueahl. 
sbooting Refore J Tf"t I 

ruary. perhRpL!l It elln 

_ae aeroa the """ .. ali _ 
rtap to Jaelp a poor.----. 
ou!ferl"ll bro'her Ia porIaapo Ido lui 
bour. 

- ----- -

DMAHA :nHHERCIlU CDLlEtE 
- -- - --------------~-----

"r will answer for Mr. ,,",.m2to •. ,. 
eald his wife "It would be 
tnt. J have al .... ays lovt"d the 

CHAPTER VI. IOBBBOUGH BIO'S. Propri$rS, 16th and Douglas Sts. 
THE CONFESSION. 

People and ~1lI cure 
CHAPTER IV. 

THE STUDIO. 

A few mornings etter. &8 tbe D8e
tor was leaVing his office to go the 
rounds of hiS Ylsi1s, he met his sister 
who said she was going up to 
studio apd begged him to 

I 

,From ~:?a~v;~,oM~b~i~~~~. 
;~:~~t:,~~~i~~l:ri'~!;~~~~l~~:~,~~i Drs. Thornton & Mlllor, Kansas etty, Yo . Gentlemen-In 1886 ot' '87 I was affltcted 

with a very bad case ot Riles with which 
I had b-een annoyed for ~veral years. I 
called upon you for treatment and was 
relieved within a tew weeks, to mv enUre 
satlsfacti0I\ and at a reasonable cost I 
have not been subJect.1o a subsequent at. 
tack. Very truly yours. , 

ber He demurred at first. but 
seldom refQse her requests, for she 
had such a. pleadJDg little way, so he 
replied. 

Falrburv, N.eb" Banker Cured, 

~ 
FaIrbury, Neb, Nov 20 J89G 

..I.'"hornton & MinoT' ," 
entlem. -Three yeal"fl have pa3sed 
e you trtuted me for pIles The trent

\ m1t1.t you g ve me was so etrectlve, the 
cnre so com lete, that since the day I lett 
,our ot'!lce, Ithree years ago, I have never 
t~c;:.~; fu~::;:~t;;b~b1~ °i j~:""?:rv~~enc~: 
ed to be cunf"d Ilnd am therefore the !nore 
deepl\ g-rateful to you tor what you 118ve 

.. 

0 for me Very sincerely yout's 
I GEORGE W HANSEN, 
~ PresIdent H1\I"bine Bank 

After S~fferlng FO.r Thirty Vears. 

DrR Thornto~e&t~\~~'o~i~~n~~: d~y,l~" 

THOMAS T, CRITTENDJo.}N, 
l!.""'x-Governor or State. 

Indoraes the Treatment. 

Drs. Thornton ~Uii(no'"~I,°itin:;~c cUy ~o 
Gentlemen-l h"'reby indorse your treat_ 

ment and cheerfully recommend any cne 
suffering to your care. I W.lS thorou.(nlv 
cured seven Jiear~ ag-o and have ';lever 
bt'en troubled since YourR respectfully, 

JA.MES McGOVERN 

C?ur 48, page book t which is 
private to womell, contains a 
great many testimonials that will 
Interest an)' women 8uft'erer-it 
is free. I 

"1 '}'ill be good to you, and let :rou 
ride up WIth me; lnf;teR(l of you rid
ing on the car. but de~rle I ('an only 
stay n very short time." 

Maude. talked incessantly, on the 
war. and mostlv of LuciJle When 
they arrived. they found several 
friends who had corne down to greet 

i;; ~~~~~ :;j~~~ in ~~~~~~~f~;: riee;:~ 
lng-ton "ho were a · .... ealth... couple 
and hncl made DUmerot,s trips 
abroad; Prot Alden, of the ArtSchool; 
Sc01 MacDonald, a handsome dt>bon
Blr Scotchman. whose pilnqpaJ OCCll
pailon Just at the pref;ent moment 
seemed to be feastmg" hlf; eyes on the 
blonde stateliness of MISS Denton, 
three young Ladles. Misses, Whither, 
Adams, and Belgrave, completed the 

Cured F-or T""n Vear~. little party. 
BQzeman Mont, Dec. 19, 1.896 ·When Dr HBl'lltinge, I!nd Sister, en· 

DB~n~reo~~~~I~~~j~h~; ~~e~S~~:;I~~t\~r tered, everyone g-reeted them cordI' 
twent}_fh~ years Hall to wear a !'IU/I- ally and declArt'd thev1 were just In 
port before taktng your treatment H I~ tIme fOT tea ond wafer~ "But what 
~~~ ;~~ !~ti~I~I~~er!dt~~ ~~,fi ~~t:n~~~ will my poor patIents do." began the 
Iy recommend you to ,III Rufferlng ~Ith Do£'tor; but hiS protests were drown-
rcctal...dlseases Respertfull", ed In a. babel of merry vOices and he 

"'" GEV RUFFNER ld ~ bali to gracf'fully :Yle 
Severe Case of Fistula Cured The guests were ~eated at small 

Drs Thor~t~~s&rJ1~~r,~I{~n~ac;ic~, .. 18~lo : I ~~~~e;h a~~y :~r:e:~~:~~d';:: ~=fd~:: 
Gentlemen-It Is With pleasure I reCf)m- 1 ____________ _ 

mend your treatment for fistula r had a I 
se\{>re case, but believe I am permanently I 
('ufef], as it has been nearlv three lear~ 
since you pronounced me well, and I have 
hUll no trouble f.rom the disea.sa since ~ 
'" III rurther state that I was never'treate 
IllQr~ gentlemaniy tnan by you. Yours 
truly, R K CHORN 

Stock Yards Exchange Bldg 

Write for our KH Jjag~' book, it 
contaiuH several hundred testi-
illonialH-H is tre~. \ . 

General Health B""tter 

tainll. Bnd blooming hel'lth~r of 
nie Rentland .. 

"Wf"II' Thnt "f'ttlea it," aald 
bUl!;band. lauJrhingly 

~:~:~~~r~t~~~a~~ra;:n aWONt way, 
CHAPTER V. 

GAIETIES OF THE "HUB." 

The WInter Ip.sttvili~s, were begin
Iling to be numerous with concerts, 
receptions, opera's and the hke, The 
RE'millg1ons, MISS Dentor) and Mac
Donald were nearly always to be I!leen, 
in the sam~ party 

Poor little Maud£' Hastmgs, was 
apparentl;v downhearted about somf'
tbmg Fmaliy. her brother, the DoC'
tor, 1l0iIeed how extremely qUiet she 
seemed to be He thought of hpr 
health and feared she was taxmg her 
strength In pursuemg her mUSical 
stUdles, 

One-- ennmlZ he cliidt"d her for hav
Ing fiurh a sorroV\ ful httle face, and 
then the pent up secret came out 
Tbev were gojn~ to hear the ~hvIne 
Path wbo was, accorrhng to thf.." pa
perfl. maklDg ODe of her farewell 
tours 

"Oh! broth("r; instead of taktng 
your poor bttle stster. you ::;hould be 
gomg With Lucille Do you know I 
cannot endure to have that Scotch
man seen constantly dancmg attend
ancc upon her 'Vhen she returned 
from I:urope, I had set my heart. 
upon your Ilkmg her, nay. even more, 
in fact. falllllFr in leve ""lth her, for 
she was always ao dear to me. And 
DOW, of late, you have Buch a dignI
fied manner, that I think she surely 
has noticed it and_ has been repelled 
At least you are not thc good friend<= 
you were of old 'Vhy, can you not 
like ber? I do not want you to be
come a crll::;ty old Ibachelor~" 

The Doctor lau~hed heartily, and 
catcblng hiS sister up In hiS arms, 
(for she was a tiuy wom~n). he 
)'(lssed ber-

"So Hal Ha' I Maude bas been 
.chemlng a" m8itchmaker witbout 
eTen consultmg the prIDclpal" 

"I thmk a deal of Lucille a. tI 

The .. Ight Durse in the bospltal met ..., ....... B. SADLEJL.otBaltlm.ore.'W 
Dr. lIaBtl:tt in the upper corridor, 1~~=::.p..:J~~arebut1lY 
~:yd ::d;cw!:d u~l;:r:~~~~,e0i. 'tV: :r iII~~rf.::!tOD:t<0Mit!!1_~l"=ad1];~ 
;~e~~!ro~:.:~:n~a~: ~::~h~eth~:; ve:=.?Uor! that the man ..... doomed: and that L I"FORMATION. 

duty would only be to relieTe auf- ttouslaSt 
while life lasted. Be wu 
crushed and. while no ntal 
b~en injured, the sbock and 
to stand It, on account 01' 

age, were against him, and he 
slowly SinkIng A8 the Doetor 

approached the bed side he opened 
his eyes, and made an e:ft'ort to apeak. 
i'hlnking he mIght have a request to 
make. the doctor gave him a atimu
l~n.t. and he seemed to rally. 

ROHRBOUGH BROTHERS, 

"Am I going to die?" he UkM. 
'Do not deceive me, for I haye a con
£t"ssion to make. wluch I will (\u11' 
reveal, if I know I am on my death 
l,1ed 
I "Well, my poor ~an, sin'ce you 
want me to be candid, you have but 
n short time to live." 

"Then for God's sake, get some ODe 

to WrIte down wbat I ha'Ye to say, for 
r cannot let an innocent ma.n sufTer 
wron~ any longer, or keep him out 
of hiS Just right!!! " 

The Doctor, hastily summoned the 
}'~:1Ung p,harmacist and gave him pln~ 
cd and paper, and calling one of the 
nurs.es and the house surgeon as wit
nesses, told the man to relieve his 
mind of Its dread seC'ret. 

Dr. Hastings sat by bis cot and ad. 
mimstered a stimUlant, from time to 
tlmt'". 

The. gray hair and wan face upon 
the pillow, With its almost agonized 
anxiety, made a df!'ep and lasting 1m
pre8~1l0n upon thosf" around him. Sev
eral time" the j oung man who was 
wrlhng. stopped to clt'ar the mist 
from hiS eye~. which pr('vented him 
from aeelng cl~arly 

The poor man hrlo been an example 
of a devoted father, screenmg 8 
wQrthless l18g-abpnd !lion, who had died 
just tbree weeks before, of consump, 
1ion. brought on by neglpct and dls
~ipatlon. but carefully 1f"nded to the 
last bV the poor old fnther, who now 
lay nearly ready to meet hiS Maker. 

HlB 8tory '!8S as fo!lo'Ys, 

(To be contlDued.) 

16th and Doug..... Streets. OMAHA. NEB. 

MODERN NJIRACLES. 

The Oreat Vltal-Magnetlo Healer 
Who Has Made Nebraska City, 

Neb., a Mecca For """l. . 
Health-Seekers -, 

Dr. HENDERSON 
101_108 W. _ fi., 

IE&JIIIAII crrr. 110. 

Genj.lemt'n-T am thankful that J ('lln 
wnt(O n.nd ~a" that I am.. entirelY cured of 
both fistUla an(l plies, art~r suffering tor 
thirty vearR amI to such an extent that ,It 
titneR I 'colUld not stand for w(>ek~ Sm('( 
I 'AM; treated by you six and on('-h lif 
yea.n~ a~o, I have not felt the least mf'on-

~ venien{'{' from either at the comf!ldtnls 
. and I hcllf'\'''' I am 8..<= free from either (t 

theRI.' ailments as a per~on can hI.' T{e_ 

Dr'l Thnrnlon & Minor, Kansas City 1\10 
Kansa!'! City, Mo, Ort 30,-18.'17 nqa UP A KE'M'IJE OF GOLD. I~~~~~[t~~~~:~~!~.~~:~~t~" Vear Sir"'-It It-; no~ just On!' year bln( e OccaSIOnally some startling bit of olQ 

fl~!~ ~!~~;~E~ ~!~~l~:It:~: ~~~:~d ~;~ ~~~Ia~p~~J~rro 1~~~S m~~~r~f c~n~e::a~~ 
apectrully, W ?-. CONLKE over ten years I shall be only too glad If Michigan, Sometimes there is an ele-

.ou will UfH my name I rC"commend 'ou ment of mystery attached, and thIs 
'Ve guarantee a cnre of any case i~]~: that have rectal ~il:tcoHEI~urs :;~e~s ~~ .. O~Zse t~~thmft!": S~~~~fti~~ C··".~'·""'·· .. ".u.,,?, ..... , '''." .. 'vu'" ....... ~.:. 

~!J~tec;:~ t~~~~l~;:y d~~nt :hC; p~~~~~~tor Temple of Economy, 112.5 Main ~;;~~~ 0fng~~~h~C:u~~a: ~~~~;~d last 0'" v .... ", .uu .... ~.?, .un" .• :._.u, •• u_.u .. ~ 

patient is well. Has Unbounded Faith, Charles Dillenbeck a farmer, while 

,---~ Mlitonvlll~, Kan, J)I"C 16, 1.1. ~~~.:m\~~I:t~~~;~dt~~o~~~d:~yd~~~1l~~'-

old Suffered For Twenty Vears Drs Thor-titon & Mmor, Kansas City. Mo: in picturesque caps and aprons, the 
Weeping Water. Neb., Dec 21, 1896 fl;!~~~~ef~:'t~nV;;!a~~lb~f~r:'~~JI~~~~ ~ostume of the French waitress, :~~ned Ob~~~ ~,~~t o~a~t~!t i~~~~~~ 
~r;~~~~J&h~~n~~~:e~saio~tfw~~~\ rotc 'l'hat v;a.s eight yMrs ago I .. uttered brought In the- li~ht refreshments he at once began dIggmg willi his 

year~ wItb PlIes Rnd as your treatment i~~~tl~d ~1:e~ddf}ha~~dng:~~;tU~~!lhO~~'~ Prof Alden proposed a toast to hands Only an old rusty iron kettle, 
.. ~~(>,\ne;;V~~~!f~lafo° :oe~f:;;~IYk~~~e~~~et~ sleel) from that time to the present from .. " oman ID Art" ID honor of the ITa- upside down In the earth, met h15 r;aze. 

bE> perfectly relIable speciaUsts Yonr:! the disease cious hostells, It was responded to But as he hfted It out of its hlding 
tr1l1~, I J H. DAVIS to

l chu~~ea~~b;~~~~ !~I!hlslna1fl~fedRb~l~h by the young Scotchman who. of ~:~er:~~a.i~~pe~~: ::I:I:elto:~:S~ 
~ Nebraska E'sanker. any disea<=e of the rectum, Ilnd WQuM. say cour8e, paid a b1lrh tnbute to the call- how much he dared not guess, ~re 

Pl~~tgmouth. Neb, Nov. %1, 1896. ij'o ~}~ ;;:st~~e f[~e~gsto°i:tr~c~~~~~~~;,el: :!.g.,,~~~, f!~lo~:r r,resent 1I1stance, to plied upon an old tron griddle and cov-

DE'en1re~~~~I&C~n~Qif":i::rt'~fh; ~~~ Minor for treatment Yo~!S lesCi~IY, The Doetor bumarou81y &dded, th .. t e~a.z:lli~~e t!~t:~ered and halt be-
- ommend our 'treatment fQr piles, YQU in the art of SCUlpture and p.,intlnc, You arid I WHI Oompr-iee tlle PaTly Hevlng himself In a dream, Dlllenbeck 

"avin C' -d my cru!le of ten years' stand- The testtmonialR we publflll. in there were two different mou).'_,.. _______ began counting the coin, There were 

:ye:ry#"~"'A.TTERBON. tlds ad .... y morr: for us tIlaa we or caniDE'II, .r til. human fer. ttl· Yery dear frl:~nd. but not ill tbe way ~~e~;yl>;:':r ~ e~l~, .:m~ =~ 
Asst, Cashier, Bank. f Cau County. caa say fer oarltelveslll teatimes vinet Oae! _1 Ute painter's brn.hi you b.ye planned for me. Rut. mJ Silver cQin, amounting In all to- $7,491-
'The +-ottm •• ta" 18 we --h...Ush in 1M ID.UcJa space. the other, by the .culptor'. chisel; dellr, you can ul!'!uage Jour te-ara, After counting the money, Dillenbeck 

..., ..... ., but there was .t.i.I!f!not.laer .. ethed er about your friend and achoolm .. ate becam~ fris-htened and more than ever 

:t~~;~~I::::·t!:':..:: ~~~;£gj~~~:~~f:::~!~e ~:=.Dt~;'~::~~f~h~·~'~! -::; :~t£~fD:n: ::~:":.::o:r·:y~: ::: ~rC~t~:~~re:f~~:~;t~il;~'E 
"'" A Pastor Cured. r::tt ci~ c~r~ °fs P~::m-:nd~~t.aml ~::~ ~;~yC~C&Ir::.~::·t;·~:~~.l:h~1tj:~ blinded.,. eelf intc!rest and lave, .. ~nw~e ~~~~~:~:~~ ~~~~~n:r 

t d f h bl i h your8 have Hen. she can readily .ee money, which had evidently been lie--

T~~bg;::A~°it:~or~£~r:n·~n::IY ~~~r~~tll\~f~~~~g\;:ui~~~~~ f~:~~ :e~:e:::l~l~b:: l~~: ':ter;:e:r:t- thata;:4e ~~:ii:e~~n~~!w.:.~u~~c~:d ~~ed B. lon~ time and tor &orne pur-

~f~lre~~;n~~yTi.~~~o~t: ~~~e:re r~~ Bupt of th~ Herlnito~ :'~t~~:;':dGi1tht ~tI-:~~e~~rted decter'li horrid RU~- really, she .... euld not do 80 Dadly, a" heT~~ll'In~ada~ e;~~n~~:h~~~t~~ 
i.h:;ev:~t.KrlaXd tI ~~ne~edu~~~~~h;as~ Plant. So! amid Ute merry ma1d1ll' the ~et&::s, ~ne s~:~ran~o a1u~t~8 ;;~~;~I= dH~covery,~but instead burled the treM~ 
tried. ma.ny remedies anO !!levera.l physl- Indorsement From a Smith Center friends of )(i8~. Denten milll'led ca.- Yery nlee fellow So let the gr~en- ur;'f~ral~, I~h~~ot~~~ B::a~;n o~h~':fe.r::~ 
et~s, ~1 :~ly~""Tt,::,i::n I: Minor I Sanker. gra.tulations u on ner entrance illto eyed monster Jea~ousv depart from beck's find l-eaked out. and the neigh-wol their ofl'lc:e and In f.ur weeks Smith Centf'r, Kan Nov 15 18iG the lIOCiety an fraternity of artists, yeu, and believe tbllt your blg hrother borE! began o!tering theories as to its 
was :e Theil' tr .. tm~nt ia very mUd, DGen~~~~~R~p~:~~rto yours of the 17th and her career had ltepn. "But h.w can take care of bl~ own hf"art, and history Some said it was probably the 
;~~ tJert rb~fJ; =~m-:-g.c! ~~~u~ will say_ thllt your treatment on me has long she was to lie wedded to her would rather pIa), tbe gallant to his booty of robbers who bad burled It and 
a.ll , are a.1Hlcted with nctal troubles, been vpr}, satlsfactors- So flU there has art will probably 1te told in later little !';ister tb'ln any other fall' mald- forgotten thC" 100atlon. but others re-

I tutor C:MlB~~. :q~:~~W:~::s nO: ~:I:it:r::}~ll: ::~::::n:~ ~~:~~: ItsT::1t~~e~b'~irhc~~s, a::~p~~ enJ~:~ s~~~~' the ('~rriage was an ~~1l~1~ ~~~I!~~I~~n;~:a~~da~ttl~h~~ 
Had Paid Hundreds of Dollars"'T' ~~lr~ou -10 .:~~ °t~~a\~~t ~;htf!f',ep~:/oa~~) ~~!~e::~S open before her for future nounced, B\ the tIme thev arrIved ~~a~a~~ll~I~~ a:~~~I:,ll~g~e~~rgd~ 

~ Omaha, Neb, Nov 29, l!96 I Yours ven'"' truly, .T ... nURROW~, 0 littl t f' d' and were ushered to theIr seats 1D money for it 
-Df~ea~h~r~~ ~a~!Il~~c~~~~~~J~'o~I~; Prestdent~, NationaJ Ban~ (rie~~6 WOke th~:rd;·ra7tllr,1~;n:t.l::~ the opera house the brIghtness and BETRAYED BY A SPEAKING 

~IAc-:~~r:;Ju~~o:etP.f~1srt~~~~~gl~~!~u weguarantmeacureofanycase began to droR ln, for Mll'~s Denton prevallmg beaut) of tbe scene around 

• ?~~\JI~Jhby~~~e~fo! ~S:~y ~~a;a;~~fl;~= I ~!~~c~~ t~~~~ ~fa~~:f d~n~?lt t~~~ ~::~v: !~!o:.t~~l;~r~~lto~~J &!~a~~: ~t:u::~ ;e~~~~~\~c!I~:d ~a~~lo;~~o 
-- tal dl~ease I had paid hundreds or dOI-IP"',·ent,·. well' th t th' d . pliments were gl~en (unknown. of 

~~~nn~o ~~~e~~~\;tiIT~;e(fffO~hiw!':ii~_t~~;~"" ~hee~;lnR~:;n~ i~~~~;(; '!,~~~~Ilt~~::_ course, to her) upon her appearance 
Y(>n.r" before I ca~e to y~ iruBO~SJ,\', I Succeed Where Others Fall Donald to dine with them and a~ The antiCipatIon of the great treat 

, CommIssion Exchange Llncoln\ 111" Kan No\ 2:! lR9G they were drn'ell nwn' the con versa In store filled her mUSical soul With 

... • DG"c~r;n\~il~If~!~not!'ec~a,,~~a~~'tl:~",,~;~(, talrotn,~ naturally was about the yount: ~~~~~~e't~~dh::a~nk:~ ;~;e;~!oi~~~ 
-----.-rite for our 88 page book. It you trpated me for bl".p,lUng- pli{"f1 wIth I 

l'ontains several hundred testi- winch dl<:;('a!'ltc I had been amlctNI "or "She is n charming J!'1T1" SRld Mnc- lDgtons, In one of the ooxes. With 
monials-it i-s free. I ~~,p(n('t:,,) ~~;t pra~t';1ha~~t~('II/\'~~~L· .. ~f ~~~~ Donald, "I '" Ish it could have bepn LUCille and MacDonald, she did not 

care lhough I confe<=<= I had lIttlp fann my great fortune to have met her even feel a pang of bItterness, and 
Thb TreatrnentaOodsend ttrh~,O"'}' "'b~Ul~Ol~: ;i~:~l p~~s~cJ~~~l ~~~~ when she wa.s III Europe I fancv I could look With smilmg face and re~ ~Impl:"t b€'causf' she had a 

21 1S9G ",~ ~u could have addled to her pleasure d~ur- turn t,helr greetmgs I tn her house Mrs 

CIDCAGO 

EARLY CROPS I 
HIGH PRICESI 

TWO AND THBElI: OBOPS A YEAR I ThsJ 
Is what 1. taking the N ortberd Settler to 

t.~'ser:reAl~~a:~~ald:o~ 1~~t~~~t 
gardening farming and stock ralalng, 110 
~:;:;:j.~o:i=' Low railroad fa~. 
NEW SOUTa DEVELQP:IIl!:NT CO. 

(lB}V4QO, 

LAD I'E S t~fl:rtJYi . 
Send $1.00 For Femalt:t R"ulat~ 

PrI,,1I't;e HOlQe for Ladt_ D.rt_g Con. 
fiae __ t PhysicIan In atten4anee treata 
all female dlM:aH8 Bome f01' lntfollte In 
beard 01' tor adoption. DIL _JE.RTHA 
CZA.BA., m W. Adams Bt. Ohl~o. Ill. 

ELECTRIC 'BOlE !BEATlEI' 
SENT ON TRIAL. 

A. POSITIVE AJiD PERMANENT CURE FOR THE MOST 
OBSTINATE CHRONIC DISEASES. 

Our New Galvanic E1ectric Home Treatment Proves a Wonder
ful Beaefaction to the Suft'ering and AfIlicted. 

Dr J, .Al.t;hlns of London, Qne ot tho 
oldest hving authorities. who has studl~d 
and used Ga.lvanic electricity In hb; prac
tice ov-er forty years dec1aNls tliat tt..\s tbe 
only way to prevent old aj:e and prolong 
life He lays the charge a,2"alnst doctol'8 
for havIng tOO long negiectod electrIcity 
in tbe treafment of dlseas(' 

Tbe difficulty has not been how to pro
duceefficientapparn.tus, but bow to supply 
it within reach of the means ot ali, In 
~~~f~l~ !~t~ff~o" ~1;lllfl:tfU~!~<; :::e~u~ 
littlo expe1J!'Ie. the bedefit ot our efficlent 
Elpparatu5, of thousands or dollars outlay 
aun years of study u.nd experience 10 treat
ing u.ll kinds of diseases Thi~ Includes 
uppa.ratus, electrodes, instrument8 Rnd 

tn the treatment of ea.ch dI8CllSe 80 as to secure 

Council Blufl's, la, Dec, gay" me no relief ing her short I"acatlo s tit I For. After all, perhaps brother I for a divorce Sht" acclll'ed her 
~\G"eJreO~I~~~sfn~1~~. ~tS:~n~It;{ ;!)~: ne~l(n~ c~~;~:::~h trO[~~g-~~~ rrl1.~~3r.~r~g~ sometImes elljtertsm n a a a;~:' of I-new best, and if he dId not care why Frank B Matlntosll of cruelty This 
'J (1<= I have been Jtke a .rtew man MJi suffICient" I enrnl''''th r«'('mmsll(1 'jou fnf'nds nt my shoot'n. boP. In· tl,u sbould sbe. WheI, at last the cur-I ~n~goeurnedtor].~ru,tl\1aTchl,nstoh:hm· ,':.hhOt nbortohUagvh~ ,ro''"'iJ::;n~rb;:;;i;d':~;;h;:;~~.;;';~~'';:'~l~~,~;,y.;ii'~;: 

tl
l'lon at the time of treatment was to all slmJia.rly afflict""l Ycry respec'fullv, ........ 't rl P ~ , '-" "'... "" 

'h r~~dbml00ydcls~I~~n~~frt~obd~~;:~,SW!]l T J WISE HIg'hlandR durIng the hunting season am was rung up an attl"soon np-: done had It not been for the sp.eakmg '"'U"".""",u.,.''''"'.'' """,.,.,. 
1 t"~ppreclate your klndnes~ to .ne III 1.h mother and sister nlv.:a,'s rust 1- peared, ID th~\ role ot the Bnde of tube The speakmg tube and I Mrs 

extrf'mely neT"~TOUS and exhausted l'on- Tried EverY Remedy cate there an~ they would have we!- Lammermoor. ::'IlaggIe \\ am or Mrs MaggIe "'Tam 
d' I ·Whit y muscles haye heen sore corned any irlend of mine. We had a The troubles of a nation mlgbt and thf' sp-eakIng tube, are Mr MacIn· 
fl. ~ t1~e~ I at~~ute it to not heed,m~gta'r'Ot~~ I Drs Thornto~(xel:i~itor;-,a~~~~~~' c~:/~o I I f hIt sses ~"'\lce In caring for ,PlYS,elf as fe; da:Vs G{'ntl(>men~For thirt' Jpar,s prlO" to re ;:ve y amlly Ith("re last season A have been awaiting her decree but to~lr: S;~l~lh~~poened to be at the 
I:' ton m\ long haru dr ves a 'I treatment I wa.<J affl1c.-erl n r . Gra:rson-~'nfe-and daughter, have appealed 10 Yam. for she was I "'l'eakmg- tube one day It does not ap.. B d 
l'~t~r 1eal,,'tng your Otl:1fe,- a.nd ~~~iec~ef~ ~11;hllfh"Yg~~5 During' that timE" I tr~l2(l y the wa'!. he 111 a countryman of as one In a dream and 10lOt to her pf'ar Just v.h} Mrs Wain hung over 039-40 New Ridge I g. 
:' ~~e~tJrisv~~~~~~eKtftroi:tGe~d~~tald'tr~~~I~~ ~~e~eX~~ids"'~l~~~~n~i~~gu~x~~lre~1 Known yours, but hi!'! ?lIfe Is French surroundings the speakmg tub€-, but she declared un-

e you as I consider a 0 sen v '" f t t nt last Febru He m:"de 8 stake, as you cllll it, Tn PattI rect'lved a perfect ovation, der oath that she did She said there ~fPHOR HABIT THE LATEST. 
~ rson~ to know of your skill an.,d respon- Ri.... we~~ntge yg~ln~r d~i~~seed b:; you. ~ some mlDlDg irtv("!:>tments In the Wf"!';\ and was recalled before the curtain sped down the speaking tube from Mrs, The Bulletin of Pharmacy says that 
~ ."j~~'ct ~een a sutterer from rectal "trfi~~ ~~~tI \~~:e ~a\r:aa~~'m~ro~~q ~7~h~r~(rer;,t be~f:::':~~ thllnk I and then hiS wlf,' tIme and tIme agllIn, responding WIth ~~~C!~~~~h~~!~~a~Os~~~down a stronge a London physician Is authority for llie 
\.: "" for ten years T~tY I °Y~u~y ever 1 Elm "Well I "'Ill g-ludly an5wer all letters t t i FP seased of a valuable ('~ some favonte song, wh.ch cam" fru'f! Mrs ,Vain likened it to many sounds statement that there are many cam
l Drs fhornton & J ngk.AVi\.TTE of inquiry concernmg- "our treatment a e n rance. by the death of somt he. wonderful throat WIth exqUJ8It,> she 'had heard Steam escaping from phor habitues among the young women 
k.r.dly, l'furseryma.n~·counCIl Biufl's, in. Very truly yours, CHAS N DUNCAN relahye; 80 the .. are well fixed. finan- harmon) and meJ.Qdy, and as easily the plpes, the gentl(" ~warmlng of bees, of the well-ta-do classes of that me-

.. . ' clally For the last year they ha\f' as a bird would~rnl out ber sweet the soft shTiek of a whistle, the rattling tropolls. He writes 
1__ We wIllsendonrbQukMcontaln resided In tbel suburb's of P t t Sh f t k ttl th t ha "boiled "A notion seems to have got abroad 
I4tS page book, wbi.cb is ing lUlndreds of testimonial!'; to I g'll'e the dauc*£'r Advant<tRf"s a~;s th~ :~tl;d s~n~lowere m~~;: !:y~:~lpr:~ ~~~t'~~~h~ Wahlr~aO; a ~Ism~ winsd, or the that camphor, taken in small and reg-

to ,:~=:id:I~~~~~~!'i~ yon irfle, and he pleased w con- J art school-for she has talent in that Queen. of Son2", sh surrounded was dl~~::nr;tti~uo~d a~u~le;{r~~~t that, ~;:~~~:::' ~v~~m~l~;I~~I,la~:d c~:; 
any women8ldferer-tb~ ~~~tti~~~~Y w:lt.~ro~~~~r~-:;~ :f;:: I ~~~t oi~~i;ctt~e ~~lt~~~~"lV~~~ R~~~~!; t;he WIth the per~~Imed oi!ermgs of but-" Mrs \\ am stopped and looked alii chemtst wIll tell you that sco~s or 

us at once. ,boQk and roamlllg up aDd Clown the de"",~~lOnn ~~ h~r St
h 

tn; J d though made numb bYd.:prro~: 'I w~~~~ = i~e~n,~~:C:;~~ 
I beautiful hl~hlnndg Eine litt]p and t~e cu:tal~s wf:t edo~s u;~~bt~e tl~~i~)~ ~~~n~:~ ~~e~a~~: roper- cases, very hard to cast off, for 

Entirely Free From Old Trouble. i skt>tches. !';he llS('c] to make I hardl\' sad !Scene of Lucla,\Mauttl! atill sat as acts as a stimulant.' 
A.. ..... tell K:1.n_ U~.c 11, 1891:: I believed such Iplaces eXI!;te\~ in our If entranced until he Doctor, qUlct!>; 

DGen1re%~~':~\f :-f~~~r,~~a~i~"s~i~y't~I~)~ own land as she portraveo on her reminded her that hey woulo soon bt' of convIctlOn 
able to say that sincE' being treated bv I canvass. So vou !'!ee I am rather par_ wantmg to tUTn the lIghts out Then the wily laWyer proved that 
~~ur~~~ ~~~a~r~~u~b'·o~~ J~;~a~e~av~ ~~i;. II ~1~1 to artt!'ltlcaly inclined young l~- On arrlTlng horbe, Mrs Hull told there were no babies and no cat», and 
CheerflfH, recommend ... ou to an ... persons • the Doctor that there h." been tw"" not a dog nor a parrot, not a. llve 
aflllc1ed wlth rectal troubl£!s Yours truh, I M'fs. Reminglon smiled. for ah- hn.1 " • " ... J n LIVINGSTONE It" h' , ... call~ from St. Stephen's HospItal. to thing, In fact, but "What a cynic ;1?hllos-

Dealer In General hl:rcnandlse nfrol "nUd 'I's 'In c~~ll·t nin her youn~ come Immediately rto attend a man opher calls "the most un kIssable anl~ 
Swotl:ord Ie, 1\ ISS .11<'1 t> enton h b d b mal in the world," a man, in the Mac-

RNTON & MI NO R. "I say. TIf"miIl.l!Ion " contmlled MaC' ~ () a een hu t In the railroad Intosh flat that afternoon He proved, 

PDS' THO , I Dona.ld. "why not jlian a part,. for yard~ J further that 1\11' MacIntosh was not I 
"-: So as thhl' world il ever taking UR 1n Ul.e fiat that atternoon Therefore 

.',. f , :~~e ~f":~lon to go ovr,r You haH' from the gay to the sorrowful, the It IS expected that Mrs.I\Maclntosh will 
West 9th Str t KANSAS CITY, MO. I b < d ~D Ir upian

!; A.lready, anrl. I Dorlor "a~ f;oon putting the scenes not 1\ In her suit all because of that bor_ 
~.I03. ,. 1 ear • aslml!s S3.y only thIS of thf' opera froD~ hl.8 memory and rid speaking tube. 

l S fore. Elliott astonished them with bis I L.... I 
FOUGHT F"IVE ..£' lion-like agility, and, amtd }ells. curses I LEPr A FORTUNE.. I by -a reporter for t e TImes, to whom 1 fe ...... weeks ago, when he saw, in a 

L -~-- alker who and ravings. the man and dogs tum-I After more than twelve years or dire he told his story, southern paver tbat his fatber had 
U'~b..namep~t flve'bullw bled over each other in a mad rage and poverty Douglas WIlhelm 1 lki ~IS father, he saId. owned a large dIed, leaving him his 'entire fortune. 

::u~er with hl~:~~ ~~=~ll~~s~~~n:s ~~~:~~St:;~~:~~J ~rarnT~ew York to hI!Y hom~ ~a e~t: ~~o:::n ~!~~~1!~nan~bO~: a!~rt~lS'm~I:! I of~g:e~~a~~O~~tt~~~n::!~ • 
• ~.,.·-",,"~O Fott his bottle Uberty to do so, they ran into the cel- I .i~ 000 ~~[e: ~'ts 'iat~ ~\ ~ortune -€Jt hved together unhl~twelve years ago, and Is now on hIs wa;~ bome to 

~~ beFri~ ~~k ~~~ot~o~~~~i\h~n~~~ ~~ll~~~ i Wllhe~ st:rted froam e~e! tY~rkhl~~ ;~~~~~ 5~~er!~~~' In d~~:h~~th S~~: ~;~;ar~e b~tta::em~~cl~~~~n~~~at~: 
jump co~tl!~ri~S:round screams and noise of the battle seemed I ~t~!a~O~l~g, anb~ Int~nds to walk eral months later t ey ran away and v.IiI be ~ble to make tbe trlp-Phlla. 
dogs pretty came e ht. 0 to a. cella.r with terror and pandemonium" emp s. e says that were marrIed The !boy's father would delpbia Times II" S '4th St 0 h N b 
the house spoBlnt:r tor a fig 8 th in fUll blast until the doE'S could get ae hag managed to live twelve years in not be feconcill!!d tQ the marrlai!e and I' V' 0 • .., ., ma at e. 
speak bu.t not dreaming ot a fla'bt wi t t One of the dogs bas never beell want without asking chanty and that turned the BOn 9ut~n the world He ' I I 
a wild an~ woolly madman. ~~em:Jl t~uitd.-Ha.ley (Tenn.) Cor. Dil;lpatch. lie does not Intend to ask for It now and hitw1fe wand red trom p-la'ce to I A New York firm has been tryi~ to ji-m.' 

'them on all foure. and. yelHng Into. He "has enougtt money to pay for hi~ plac~, aklng a II ng as befit they push an alleged swindUng deal at .os- JlL 
Indian jumped trom the porcb odg:tng and food on the tnp, and does could They flnaJlt drIfted to New reOIa They offered to loan money at.... ~ 
the widst ot ,the dogs, seizing S~l~~ He who boasts of a cood deed U01q bot intend to ask for transportation. I York vrhere the wtlf~ died Wilhp!m 6 per cent but demanded $10 for all .I.i"'i-iliiiiliiliimllill 
kicking otl1ere atid such a whir be- tha.t he is not oed to theJll. Wilhelm was at tbe Twenb-f~th Dll:l- mad~ al living by seIling papeTt" and appltcatl-ons C W. Rope. the man-
ot arms and..:1- was- never seetL trict pOlice station, and was there seen I continued to struzgle on ~one until a; ager. has been arre&ted in 1Q"ew York. I 

. 'i. .! 

KANSAS <'JITY{ MOo 

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN. 

TOll IS toll at the gate tb BUcC~ 
Povertyl and piety are not BYDDDym .. 

ous 
The love ot the law gives true liberty 

in lite. 
There can never be a tat lite on a 

lean soul. 
The mOf!t contaglous diseases are 

tholie of the heart. 
NQ man is so weak you can afford: 

to oppress him. • 
AmbItion jump.s blgh, but does not 

always land right. 
You cannot pray tor others till you 

feel with them. 

1e~~ a?a~!?~::!n~~3~1::n~~~ 
appe&1'aIlGe. Our No. 1 lamp wll) 
give 100 candle power liiht. all 

~:!~~~~~~~pJl~::,,~~ 
Hotels, StOl'flS, Churches, Halll 
and. Street lights. All onr lamPIII 
ar-e a8 simple to maDq8 as .11 
ordinary 011 lamp. and Dot .1 
lIabJeto get out of order. I Cheap' 
est and best light on earth. 

BIlJIl rOlI'Ul u~wqa 

!!~.!~' 
...... _=;>1 :~:1~4~:U::1= 

c'lemand tor paolia. 
lamps. To Introduce them we will, fu 
a sbort t1'n\te. send our No.1, all bra .. 
lamp. ;lust the thin., for the home 01" 
store. a.t agent,a' price, $3'50~C h In 
advance, Only one nnt to eae per.. 
eon at th.ts price. unleea he me. 
our agent. Every lamp fUlly ani) 
.uaranteed. I 

. (~ . .w"'l.c="&;:r 



'~l!)'... ",'. ' .•• :.' "';t" ..... ~---~ •..... <~: ·OS· '. '. ~. n·· .'. 
• "w .' - . , . . 

HAS J-USTRECEIVED A' COMPLETEST"~K 0;' 

"';"N,'EW G.OODS 
. . tne~.ast,c·co~tBining table clotbs, Napkin., and towel. made of tb~ lIoest lineI', ,Also an ,,;sorl
nfjRdie~ lind genls'.op to date ties. of 1900 style. We also bave a stocl, of sta~lOnt\ry "nd .00-

tio'ns of all de.criptions. A pair of Tu::It'sb towels tbat sells ~or $1.25. at 50c a pair. Pure hnen 
: napkins th.t sell at 51.'5 a dozeD, for 60c a dozen. FAncy llRen towels. Ua.1. sell at 7r,c eacb, for 
25c. Lauies .norsets that retail at $1.25, for sale at 50c, All the latest silk \los )hat sell:from 50c to 
$125 for sale at 25c. We can show you in ,,"sortments more than we caulIl \\'01'11., wb",t our store 
co;,!"ills so we invite yoo one aDd all to come aod examine ODr goods. ! 

,., .. 05.; ........ " ••• ""'f,·"H,!' ft. ;.,"""',., ,. 

'WAYNE BOSTON STelRE. 
We want to'let YO\lall know thai we are going to .remain here, that means in 'IV .. yne, Neb. 

We have bought. a lot of, 

Clothing, Dress Goods and 'Notions, 
alid it i. "II BANKRUPT STOCK~ We quote you price. on a few articles: Men's Suh. that have 
sold for $10 and $12 go now lit $6 aod $7. Boys' Coats .and Vests which sold at $5, o/e sen at $2. 
IVe have Idew noy.' single Coats, all wool, that bave been selling at $3.50, our price $~.25. Men'. 
Over~I!. that you have paid 60'and ,70 cents for, we sell at bankru'pt prices pnly 35c pel' pail'. We 
have !:Incy Dress GoodJ from lOc 1\ yard up. Best. Thread 3 spool. for II dime. We Ibave a lot of 
Mim~. tleeee-lined UDder.hirh that you pay 500' for; we sell them at 30c. We al.o hav~ II big bank
rupt stock of Notions we wilf Bell at your own price. .Our present stock of Shoes we 8eIl at II big re
ducH!>n hom' former low prices. to make room for another lot. If you want good goods at leB8 tban 
half p>gUIar price. come !lnd see us. ' 

, ......... " .... ;.; "i"" to" to to .. to··· .. •••• to······ ".!-.!-'--'.~..!.!.L'c!..!.!..U.!"""" 

BER,NSTE1N & HARW~ICH, J 

Holmes Bui~iDg.Opposite Postoffice. Wayne; Neb. 
, 

WELSH WAILINGS. 
G. G. William·s was at \Vayne Thursday. 

Mrs. Ellen Jones retm ned tv her home in 
Red 9ak Ia. after a few weeks visit with 
friends and re!ati\·es here. 

The.eentwy problem bu lOt 'Wayne pea
"roia& eruJWarclI. IIWheD. Iii. 10U . ~,. 
20tb centary COA1.meDced~I'" "Ob,'" you .".,.allllnt .. ,."t • 

I &'danpbool .. " Anybody"knoft the ntb .tllUlar Ge~JDall: .wuquer-
c~eiJ.ces-wheD. the 19th ill fin· &4e.'baU' will' be 'eld. . at the ope!'a 

T. 

bed, and tbe 19th centur, q.Uiti just bef~re hoah Jail. 22. -A etrlll, blind "lIl fur· 
t e 20th commence.. '1l1.1i tke mUlle a.4 it ,,111 be the gr.at 

,-- 4an~e of the "ln~r. 
, I w.n~ to conllrlltuJate the Wayne Herald 

force on their consiltency in rilidly practlc
'Eg w~.t· thc), preach. The Herald was 
arlY.in the field u. an expanlioniat, even 
king..advance Iround in t1\il respect· of ill 
loved Mckinley. A~ editor: .of the Her· 

aId, W. H. McNeal WAI a sucCess, but he 

t
one ,c.pnDd~d .~d~~l: Bro. "Bee~ into 
is bUliness. Then' h~ clone expan~ed again 
nd took in the Wayn~ postoflice. Here 

f
a! Mr. Beebe's opPO~lln1tY·and he expand. 
d into deputy poItmaster. .This )'e~ a new 
eld opena up and Bro. "Beebe also becomes 
eputy count,. clerk. Just wbere this octo

lms will ~eet it! environments is diffic~lt to 
determine, but a!" 'competitor ot'~he Allen. 
Robinson combinatio~ of MadisOn county, 
~hich the Herald SO zealously deridn, it is 

LOOAL. HASH. 
Grocer Carpenter

l 
ia in Omah"a 

da7_ 

Contractor Moore, who built ~the 
hoaae, i. aick. 

Jehu Leach and A1f Jonea of Plum 
Creek precl~ct were in town today. 

aUGGIES:-J'".t call at our 
tory aud get our figurea-Tou'll buy-
frDm lone.. ' 

Yr •• Rollie Jamea aod. .on left yea
terda7 for Kirkaville, Mo., for a t"o 
mouth'. viait. 

.Rev. Phillipa "aala town yesterday 
00. hia way to Carroll ",bere he will 
a.slst in revival meeting'. 400 laps in the lend. 

, ~ N~thing finer in the country than 

~ 
A bright youn, gentleman of the city waa tllose beauUful new Bookcaees and 

ut ca.lling at one of the Hcountries" that 8ecren.riea at Gaertner' •• 
Ircceived" New V;ear's day when he was J. T. Bre •• ler accompanied his 
5 by a pretty younC la~)'; "what nati.onality d.ughter, Maud .. a8 far.a Omaha to· 

f
re )'ou1" "Me!" he replied, "why I'm day on her way to college. ' 

ore!" Mre. Loui. Nuremberger of Leslie 
"..- precinct died ,.eater._,. at her hOllle 

By dad, I l1er~b, anno~nce Ulyself a and wilt be buried Suuda,.. Mra. Nut· 
~didate for alderman (rora the Third ward. embeger was the wife of Loui. Nurem-
don't see why the "~.r,:, snaps" iit ··the way berger witij. ran for c~unty commi.· 

electric lighlii and city. water 3hould not be alonel' last fall.- and an estimable wo
around to "'1 the "objects of usan. 
Gi"fe me chance boys, and I will Winakie T(ibune: We underatand 
t.hat~ wltile L .&Pl.gett.inlt ali I co that ~ttrUa Ben.hoof bAa leased hi. 

~.c;:ity while sening as alderman q.arter ·aectidn farm· just weat 
slll\uy,' there will be no boilers of town t,c) a gent1em~n from. Iowa for 

clean at the po,,"er h('luse late S~turday 13.00 per acre and that be expects to 
noons, so that the whole towtl i" to t.oW'Q, either Winside or 
ed, nor will there be leaks in the Wayne. 
for twelve or fourteen months berore 

Mr. anu l\lrs. G. C. U:l.Yis urove to ·Wayne 
Friday. of their thusness. ;··':;aving the to."..I,," 

Professor Lundburg severed his con· 
uection with the Emeraon schoola last 
Friday. and Saturday went te Wayne, 
where he will officiate as county sup-
erintendent for the nest t"o yean. 
Mr. Lundburg has giyeo entfre aatis
faction during his principalsltip herel 

aud bi,s many Emerson friends: al· 

William Jenl,ins was at \\.tyne Friday. like the term "reform," sometimes mlly 

l\Ir and 1\(rs C. E Jone~ rctUl"tled. home ler a mu'titude ofshoTlcomings if they hj~~ 
I Friday flom l'iJ.:k. !'i..:hr ~dlerc they have I nothing worse. 
i b.t'C!1 "1"'10(111':"; (hll'tin-t~ With .)Ils. JonC'!' 

SI __ kl·. 
The DiKon Tri.bune, edite'd by M~. Ecker, 

\<1 :" I", hr,llle ill I'blte S,l)"S r am lal-Y amI oow rUR my press with a 

,.I,.~ \·'~:l With h;~ lo(()ther I g-as engine. Well, that just depend. upon 

I
I w hat kind of a f"rrn I have to Co to press 

I I , '~I 1,lllltll, \1ll~\HrlhJ 

'. , •.. , ,,', "".::,",".,',' ,':,,','c. ",.:. ,',",' .. 1: "Iih k I h!ha II. !(:rr 
" , ~ Hypl1ol·ist Kno·\Y~es ~;1yS that only fools 

FrL,j :-;'],;l,I;"1 !·,·.:rll laji'·~ the: fOllll,btioll ~ drunb.nls canho"t'bc_ hypnotiled. TMre 
{,I 1h,· ~. L p.lI";,ill:t6"t.: TI,I;I"~d:I}". nrc n few people in \Vayne who had bett .. r 

J"!lIl JUt L" kil r"i· Ill, hU'IlC ill Ht.:d Oak ~~)rt i:~;·tat~l:e~est. such as "me and" Northrop," 
h. Tuc')(lay. 

Lot Murri~ has .beg-an erecting a linc new 
house on his farm norlh of the Morris schuo! 
h,..,usc. We thi~l.'k something is going to hap. 
pen mighty soon .. 

Hugh Jones of Red Oak la. m·rrived here 
Monday. 

wayne 

Gil Harrison says he is toing "ofP' with 
the hypnotist. 

~'1'Jr 

thou~h glad that he haa been chosen 
supe-rintgndeat in Wayne county. are 
sorry to lose hIm and wi.h him all 
pOSlible success in his new field.-Em-
ersoo Advocate. 

Sh~rift' Cherry was way out south· 
east of Winside yesterday on a wild-
goose trip, .dl cau8ed by the l~-,ear" 
'lId soo of J. M. CanelL The boy got 
up 2: great yarn, so the sheriff tells us, 
about seeing some m~ in a spring 
wagon, the vebicl.e belug CQvered witli 
a blanket. and that they offered him, 
tbe bo" a cigar, etc. After Sheriff 
Ch.erry got out there and. pumped the 
young maa be db covered that. the 
whole thing was an origination of the 
youth, aod,that there never had been 
any aecesaity of calling uppn hiw, 

Emerson Enterprise: R. B. Thomp-

OOK STORE 

Pianos and Organs. 

., 

~n Good Marzines. 
\ 

M. S, 
T. E. Evans made a flyillg trip to 

Thurs(tay. 

BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK. 

i'\ndrew Damme from Randolph ca~e 
do"'n to visit his parents last Friday. 

There was quite tan inlereslinf ,arne 
pool pl.ayed relterday. Prof. Knowles en· 
gaged Hug;h O'Connell in a- series o[ ,aMes 
at th~ latter's parlors, After a dOlen or 
more games had been played in whiclI Ul,Igh 
had a decided· advantage, although the hyp. 
tlotis,t wanted to play for a hund.red dollars a 
game, Hug~ quit playing aU of a sudden, 
and ab301utely refused to again touch a cue. 
On heine: asked about it JLfterwards O'Connel 
said that he wu beine: ~'ypnotited by Know
I~s, th:lt the pool ball.sJooked white as snow, 
and he felt Iilure"'b~profe.uor\,as,tryitl,t.o 
load him on the tobo"all~ . 

aon picked onto J. W. Lute at Dan;el· -:::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~/-~::::::~ ~=::::::== 80n'. Friday and when forbel.rance - -+-__ _ 

How.many of "Yo~ have 
lost the price- of thlij E~
~gine in on day on ,ac"'coun+ 
-of ips'Ufficient widd to op
e't"ate your \\'ind mills, 

r: t'eavl::;gtyour ~tock wJthout 

water. Get OIle now to do 
}'~ou~ pUlp-ping when there 

. ' is no· wind or to do it 
reeularly. Weather do~s 
not il ffe('~ its, work, hot OT 

cold. wet"or dry, wind or 
[,-calu;, it is all the same to 
\ t.blS ma.chine Will also 
.,lIohell corll. grind feed. saw 

. . wood, churn .butter. aod is 

.OUR,;, N~W '''LITT.LLEQIANT'' d 
j~b~ in fXe ah:~::~~do~t~~: ... ,Ii H. R.GasQline Engine. farm .. 

"\D~~ lI\, "\De\~"\ \1\ ~~i\O 't.\)e~ '3e.ln\ It &.1\11. 5\o~'«.m&.1\ . 
. : ~~st. n~th'ng' t~ k¢.p whe .. "01 '~orklng and olilrl to 2 cent. per' 

h~ut' when wben workiDg. ShiPped<~ompldely 8~t up, r~ady to 
nip! no foundation needed, a ~eat labo.r aod. modey saver. Re. 
quires practicatl~'JlO".ttQnti~n, aod i., ~bsolutely s~fe-. . . . 

·The .. "JACK OF ALL TRA'PES:' may be seeni in operation at 
th~: DEMool!,4T olliee,llDd .the editor or that pllpef PI'O"IUDCes it R 

"dani.iy."':"rb"e,~nginel are kept in IIteek by , I 

'T},~,,~p~LSfSiE~~RK. 
" . . )Vill be at the I 

On the 1st day of Tan. Jake Gasper and 
Miss Nellie Liveringhouse were united in the 
!lOly ~b{fnds of matrimony. The younC COll. 

file ~e well kn"wn in this vicinity and they 
start out with congn.tulations and best wishes 
of a11. 

".Ed Lindsay visited with his parents north
east of Wayne !.uring holidays. 

1trs. T. Collin.,; spent New Yean with her 
r"ther, Pat Coleman. 

- Oscar Rienbanlt wa<; ill \\',l'··1f· on 
Thursd:lY· -

Alex Subr started for Macedonia, Iowa. 
see his father who we understand iii 
sick at present. 

Mr. L. MilIel, who ha.s been quite sick for 
some lime past is very bad off at this wrtting. 

I.a"t Wednesdny Th05. Skahill moved 
from here up near Waync. We are sorry to 
see: him leave, but our loss will be gain f0r 
others. They have lived among us but one 
short ):ear, but 11:1\"{' Tfi'ade a host of friends. 

Presiding Elder Sisson from Norfolk held 
servi~e Monday e\·ening in Grace M. E. 
churC'h. 

.... 
DOINGS IN SOGlfTY. 

- Fred PH&; wa.s ~,@ade cO.i"niz~~~ ot 
the fact that Jila. 1. 1900, waa hi. 
16th birthda,. 8i~en of. his bOl 
friends, tOKether with the ladies re
ceiving wit~-hili> mot~cr, Re~. Bithel, 
Dr. IvoryJand Prof Greg", gave ~jm 
a genuine 8urprise. He· was the recip
ient of a numb·er of banda",we ilnd 
useful pres~nta •. Fredl is one of 
Wayne's bright boys and bas already 
demonstrated that he baa started on 
the road wbere later OD he wi1lbe 
most favorably heard from. He i • 
universally loved aod· re.llpected for 
his sterling qualities, 

A very socia.l ·a.fternoon was spent 
at the home of Mrs. Wigb"tman yeater· 
day by a few' iadie~J- A.t 6 o'clock a de· 

On New Ye.trs day Henry Slaughter and lightful three-course dtnner was serv
)'Iis!O Anna. lbn';en were united in marriage' ed from a tabie made elegd.nt by .the 
at Ille home of the hride'l> part:nts in artistic arran'ge,hl!nt of cut flowers, 
Creek, in the pres!'nce of a small circle fine needI~::;'ofi"· aad pretty di.bes. 
friends. The ynung- couple is well 'Ild (av· An incident w'bi~b caused much mer
orably known. the bride being:t most popu· riment was the fact that all the guests 
lar Plum Creck lady :1,1(1 thc groom is the were sister-in laws; those ,present be 
noted Leslte precinct cnltIe cle.a!er. iog ··Mesdames B: Ha~rington, Robin~. 

Fred \'an Norman went to l'ilgerThursday F: Philleo. Epler, C .. A. Chase a.od 
after a IO:1d of timber. What are you going Goldie. 
to build, Fred. a chickencoop? At the request· of J\.Irs. F. A. Dear 

ceaaed.to be a virtue Lute weut after 
htm. ThompsQn aoon hollered enough 
and bystanders pulled Lute· off, but 

not until the peti,f looked like , 
had came in cont with a sao sage 
grinder. Lute ia ,. quiet and in-
offensive man, would not 
untcaa forced int and tlte people 
. were st) pleasec! t Thompson got a 
drubbin« that a subacripUon paper 
wloa paned around and a handsome 
cha,ir wi~h the. compliment. of the 
citi~en. of Emersoo ",aa given to Lute 

a Chriatmas .pre~~nt. 

e~5~ ee1\,;)~/ 
lOT ~t1\\\emt"'. 

HARRINOTON .t ROBBINS. 

Improvements in carron in 189g: 
o O,Wnite, Dwellling .•••••...••. ~ 
Mr. Pe,nee, 
ED Acton, 
MrS'. Shafe, 
RVWest, 
Louie Stener; 

300 

350 

goo, 
2 501 

35· 
450 

1000 

800 
1200 

Baptist parsonae:e, .•. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 950 
E Jones, ~arpenter shop,........ 250 

Zielke. 2\ story building., ... _ •• :z6oo 
& Co, l"arehouse, •.•...•• 

iruprovements in-the way of reo 

Totar~~s:., .. :"::,,.~, ~: ~ ::,::~ .... ~:.~ 

HANDSOME DRESS SUIT 
. CASES for gentlemen. 

"\t&'TT\1\~\Ol\ ~ "\\.0'0\1\1\\\ 
. ~&.II.\i~ e\oi\\\en. C\uis Neilson is just finishing a cyclone born a company of 16 little girls 2"oith 

eav~ for Herman Frevert. We Suppo'Oe that ere<l at her home last We~nesday p. m. 
Herh13n is getting ready fur the nigh .winds and completely:surprised Mias Nellie, 
in tl~e spring. it b~ing her l~th·. birthday .. The hour (Q tbe District Court of the United State. for 

Notice/of First Meline of Creditors. 

Commissioner's Proceedings. 

\\'ayne, Nebr., Jan. 4. 1900. 
noald met pursuant to adjournmellt. 

enl: J. W. Ziegler; E. H. Carroll, R. 
sell, Bert Brown, Clerk. 

The fonc'~·inL resolution was made by 
board: "BO:l.rd instructs the clerk to 
all ba~ks in the county that they are request_ 
ed to furnish new l;mnds, 5ame to be filed by 
Jan. 19, 1900." 
~PQrt of county superinteDdent showing 

bala~ce of $II500. Read and approve-d. 

spent ·iil play made the aupper the District or Nebraska. " In BaDkruptey. 
seem "the belSt'tbl!!Y had ever ba.d." In the Matter of lIn 
The table was prettily ·decorated It, Shennan Baker; Banknlpt. f Bankru.ptcy. 
pink flower. and twelve pink -:candh~g To tbe credHon oC Sberman Baker. of 
were on the large birthday cake. Mips· Carroll, i~ the count)' or Waync, aDd diltrict 
Winifred Pa,,~ski waa the lucky oo~ dornaid,.a bankfllpt: 
in securing ttie: ring. A: Dumber o! .. Notice i. b,!reby giYf'D dlat on the 26th 
pretty an~ usefu.l gift. were-left Mis'; da,. 01 peeember, . A. D. IB99, the aid 
Nellie, all bopio, th~ alae woald have Baker vru dal,. adjudicated bank 
many bappy birthdays. lhat the· fim meetin&, of his 

Mr. and Mrs~ ~. F. :NeelY

l 
be held at my office in. Wayne, 

entertained a emiipany of friend. .. on the 19thda., of Janu....,.. A. D. 

THE SIOUX CITY ......... ~-. 

Twice-a-WeekJournal, 
(Four Page, Tuesday, Eight Pag .. Friday.) 

Subscription Price $1.00 per Year. .S. 
I 

The Twice-a-"eelr.Journal-almo.t equivalent to a diily 
r-giv •• you all the n8"8 of the world. It is Ihe ,Ia'orite 
n."spaper of the great northwest. It delight. youngli\ld old. 
poce taken it become. a honsehold neoOlllity. , . 

.our Great Clubbing Offer. 

Look over the following preminm ·papa .. ~1fend in con
nection with tr.e T.yice-a-week Journal.nd make a .election. 
Note tbe extremely low prieN: 

!The Twice a Week Journal one year .•.• t 
Magnificent portr.l.it of Admiral Dewer •.• · f 
The Twice a .. Week Journal one year •••. } 
A handsome book entitled UFilhtinC-j" in 

the Philippines," cloth bindiag •••••••• 
The Twice a Week. Journal one ,.ear ...• l 
Farm and Home one year .•••.••••••.• f 
Th«; !wice a .week Journal one year., .• t 
Prairie Farmer one year ...•••.•.••..•.. f 
The Twice a ,week Journal one year .... t 
~~:Cia~;:;~~~ I~~~liu~;ron~ y~~:: :::: : 
Poultry Farmer one year • .. • ••.•..... , 
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Journal I year 
Humane Alliance one year .............. ) . 
The Twice a Week Journal one year ...... , 
Panorama of our new posseuioDi. ThiI eI ... \ 

gant boook contain. 300 half tone pic. 
turcs. Pages 8xlI. Worth S •. Post pai.d. 

:OVoman's Home CompanioD. one 'ear •••• f 
r~is high gradewumau's SI a year monthly " 

1I1ustrated, 30 to. 40 pace3 each issue, 
pages are IIXI6 lhehe •••••.. , ...•.•.. 

The Twice a Week Joumalone year ..••.. } 
Farm and Fireside one year... •. • ••••••• 
Career and TrillQlPhs of Dewey .......... . 

Both lor StOO· 
80th lor StOO. 
Both lor StOO. 
80th tor S1.00. 

flll 3 lor S1.35.· 

,. 
flll lorSl.So.· 

flillor Sl.OQ. 
Do not d~lay or fail to take advanta~of thi8 remlld';i.te 

"lfer wblCIi'wemako for a limited time only. Sample copies 
nt a.oy of the papers sent to anYaddreae upon appliClitioD. " 
Address, 

I 

.~:J~ll. '31.and I~e~e 1st. r 

T~e following offici21 bon~5 were approved: 
elias .. S. Beebe as deputy county clerk. 
J. '\T. Yaryan, Justice of [he Peace. 
John U,'eringhou'>e, loan. overseer. 
T, E. Evans, asse'sson Sherman. 

New Years eve. At the en of il lively rgt)O. at In o'doclr: in the fotcDOOnj at 
contest of high fjv~, Mr.- RaymoDd time the Slid crediton; may I'U~ndi pJ"01'e 

provedhimaelfth~,chad1pioD of the theirclaiRl.\jappointatrutecj cxallli~~the PERKINS BDOS. C·· 0;'., 
,geatlemel1 and reCeived. a si1yer bankrupt; aud kaD5aCt llIcb other ~DCA as ,I:, 
moqJlt~d fin"ger fite, may. .... proJ;lC!I~.come be!ore..";.:1 Jpft&:inc. 
ard carriec1. home the ladiea' JAMEs BalTToN, Publishe·rs Sio,"""· ~t ~ 
china olive dish." Tho .. pr ..... t '.. __ .~ in Bank...plCy.' . . , .~" VI y,"o;a;u'w&. 
Messrs and Me .. d.aiDe~ S~it~. . _ •• _:.~~:::,:!~,}~: / . ,_:' .1---~-------~--_oJ.",_,"" .. _ .... ~ .. ~J David Shay, road oversen. 

~~2. }f~~~~~~~er :: .. tni:naltion IUldC()liBult,fttlOn Free. I 
! 
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